
Children, it is my earnest desire that you should study 

these pages and endeavor to be worthy descendants of ancestors 

who laboured and suffered for the truth; who defied the intol 

erance of a persecuting goverment and church in the old country, 

and endured the privations and hardships of a pioneer life in 

the forest wilderness of Penn's Colony. 

Maude Enslow Dunn 

Lincoln, Nebraska 

1932 
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Dll.nn Family Reoord. 

our great grend-father John Dunn lived and died in Tyrone county, 

Ireland. He was a. farmer. His w~fe, our great grand~mother, lived 

to be 104 years old. Their family consisted of eleven c~ildren, eight 

sons and three daughters. 

William, Oliver, Thomas, ~ndrew, Agnas, Hetty, Margaret, and David. 

John, the eldest son, inherited the properu as was customary at 

that time. He was a farmer. l_ived and diecl on the homestead. 

Robert was a dovtor. and was in the English Government service, a 

surgeon on board a man-of-war vessel a number of years, and was given 

the care of the Royal Dock Yards at Wollworth near London England the 

remainder of his life. 

Their names were, John, Robert, James, 

His mother and sister Agnes went with him to 

London. Re was married and had one·son who died at the age of fifteen. 

l:ames and William came to America in the year of I795. James 

settled in Delaware Township, Northumberland Co. Pa. , and wesmarried and 

had a family of four, one son and three daughters. 

Robert and resided in Center Co. Pa. 

Hie son was named 

One of his daughters married a 

man by the name of Albright, and visitedher relatives at McKean. Erie 

Co. Pa. on·her way to Ohio to reside. 

daughters are not known. 

William went to st. Louis in the year !802. He must have purchased 

The names of the other two 

some property in Erie Co. Pa. before he went to st. Louis, as in a 

letter to Thome.R Dwm he wished him to sell and divide. Hewas a mill- 

wright by trade and built mills for the Spanish Govermnentand also 

bought much property whe~e the city of st. Louis is now built, about 

three forths of the city, and died in the year I82I, unmarried· 
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Oliver and Thomas came to America in !797, and settledin McKean 

Township Erie Co. Pa. Oliver was married Sept. 2, I793 to his first 

wife in Ireland, a cousin of his oun, Rachael Taylor by name. They 

had four sons and three daughters. They were Martha, Jo~athew Taylor, 

William, Elizabeth called Eliza, Olived Thomas and Jane. 

rartha marriedEenjamin Collom; J. M. T. DUnn married Poll Greenlee. 

William married Mary Mccan . 

Eliza married Lloyd and went to the state of Illinois to live when . . 
that state was inhabited by Indians. She did not see a white woman for 

a year. 
01 

·Oliver married Sarah Mccan for his first wife. 

his first wife was. 

Thomas married Nancy Du.Mars for his first wife. They had four 

Do not know who 

children. Luoindy married Herbert Hays, Maria married Henry noberts, 

Claudius mar:r-iedSarah Dunbar, Nancy Died in childhood. Thomas married 
I 

for his second wife a widow who had one son, Ben Lyman. Her name b fore 
i 

marrage was Mary McKay of Watwrford Pa. Their family consisted of 

Anna, Harrison, Joseph, Josephine, twins who died in babyhood, and Harley. 

Jour grRndfather Oliver Du.nn married for his second wife Anna Gray 

They had four sons and four daughters; Robert G., Mary.Ann, Sarah, David 

George and,( James') Bache 1, Nancy. 
w 

Robert G. married Rebeca DuMars, Mary Ann married Thomas DUMara, ,., . 

Rachel and Nancy died young. James married Sarah._Gray, his cousin, a 
;j,t - --- 

daughter of~ Gray whose ~ was a sister of Robert and Matthew 

Gray, also a sister of your grandfathers wife Anna Gray. Your grand 
~'l-~' 

motheres name was,..Tane Gray a cous m of your grandfather ft<• .~Gray. 

Sarah DU.nn married John Stewart, David married Mary stewart. 

George ·uunn_ died at Topeka Kansas,unmarried. 

Thomas Dunn married Rachel Ray after he came to America. - To their I ,, 
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union was born five sons; Oliver my father, John, Robert, Thomas and 

Harvey. 

Oliver married Elias.beth DuMars, John married Mary Caldwell, 

Robert married Julia Ann Brown, Thomas married Elvira. Pinney, and narvey 

married Margaret Morrison, and for his second wife Mrs. Lidia G. Newell. 

Andrew never came to this country, and was drowned when he was e. 

young man. 

Agna.s never married and lived with her brother in London England. 

Hetty was m~rried.but riever came to America. 

Margaret was married to a merchant and lived in cape of good Hope 

Africa. 

David entered the navy with his brother Robert when quite young 

and in due time was promoted to the office of Sea Captain. The last 

account , he had left the ocean when he was Fifty years of age, not 

married and never came to America. Apart of this knowledge was 

obtained from correspondence between William Dllnn of st. Louis, and · 

Thomas Dunn my grandfather of Erie Co. Pa. between the years of I802, 

I8I4 and !844. when a power of attorney was given to Robert Dllnn of 

Center Co. Pa. and Thomas Dunn of Erie Co. Pa. to go to st. Louis to 

This was done in !844. 
, I 

Later papers were sent to Oliver Dunn 2nd, my lather, as evidence of the 

settle up the estate of William Dunn. 
. ' • ' ' 4 

[ 

• 

property as existed in st. Louis. These papers I have in my possession, 

(M. J. Dunn). 

Copied from M. J. DUnn record l'U.ne 22, I9IO. 



OLIVER DUNN 

Oliver Dunn, son of John, was born in 1771. He married, 

September 2, 1793, Rachel Taylor, born in 1776, both of whom 

were natives of Tyron County, Ireland. Their family consisted 

of seven children: Martha, John Matthew Taylor, William, 

Elizabeth, Oliver, Thomas, and Jane. Martha and John were born 

in Ireland. William served in the War of 1812. 

Oliver Dunn, with his family, accompanied by his hrother 

Thomas, came to America in 1797 and located in Erie County, 

Pennsylvania. Being one of the earliest pioneers, he articled 

two hundred acres of land, then a wilderness, but later on~ 

of the most settled sections of the county. In 1809, he built 

a sawmill, said to be the first on Elk Creek. The country 

was then a wilderness. It was necessary to go to Pittsburgh 

for flour, and pack it home on oxen. As an expedient, whole 

wheat was boiled and eaten with salt. 

Oliver Dunn was the first just~ce of the peace of McKean, 

where he and his brother spent their lives. 

On April 14, 1810, Rachel, his wife died.· On April 4, 1811, 

he married Ann Gray, born November/-1788, a daughter of William 

Gray and Mary Allison, a native of Huntington County. Their 

family numbered eight: Robert G, Mary Ann, Sarah, David, George, 

James, Rachel, and Nancy •. 

Oliver Dunn died April 20, 1836. Buried in family burying 

ground on his farm near McKean,_ Pennsylvania. 

• 
, l 



LEE JAMES DUNN 

Lee James Dunn, son of James Dunn, married Maude Enslow 

on March 15, 1886. He was born Dec. 4, 1861, McKean, Pennsy.lvania. 

Children 

Neil Harrison Dunn, born October 31, 1888. Married 

Gratia Green. 

Children: 

Neil Harrison, Jr., born November 29, 1913. 

William James, born November 8, 1915. 

Deretk Cleve, born March 31, 1Q24. 

Neta, born July 30, 1890. Married George Seeman. 

Children: 

George McHenry, Jr., born April 3, 1916. 

Lee Dunn, born May 10, 1920. 

Howard James, born February 2~, 1898; married Dorothy 

Ryons. 

Children: 

Shirley Jane, born May 23, 1920. 

Dorothy Eugene, born July 23, 1922, 1 

Barbara Lee, born May 10, 1929. 
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JAMES DUNN 

James Dunn, the son of Oliver, was born July 28, 1819. 

He married on February 10, 1851, his cousin, Sarah, Gray, 

born December 2, 1824. She was the daughter of Frances 

Boggs Gray and Jane Gray, all natives of Pennsylvania. They 

had two children: George and Lee James. 

James Dunn was a man of prominence in county affairs. 

He was elected Road Commissioner in 1852, justice of the peace 

in 1868, and served ten years; also two -y:es~0 as director. of 
W\,-Y.!A 

the poor. 

Re was a man of unimpeachahle integrity, was kind and 

generous strictly temnerate in his habits, ann a man whose 

advice and counsel va s often sought hoth in nublic and private 

matters by a wide circle of friends and acquaintances. Both 

he and his wife were adherents of the United Presbyterian church. 

He died December 7, 1887. He was buried in Erie, Pennswlvania 
~ 

thus spending his whole life in Erie,"Pennsylvania. 
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GEORGE DUNN 

George Dunn, son of James, was born July 9, 1860. He 

married, September 1, 1885, Jennie Carson, born July 12, 1859. 

Children 

Ethel, born July 5, 1888. Married H. H. Reimund February 

25, 1930. 

Children: 

Richard, born November 26, 1930. 

Lloyd, born June 27, 1889. Married Bertha Clark July 

14, 1917. No children. 

Marshall, born November 8, 1891. Married Grace Keplar 

March 19, 1916. 

Children: 

John Keplar Dunn, born December 23, 1916. 

Margaret Carson Dunn, born July 2, 1918. 

James Marshall Dunn, born July 9, 1919, died 

October 24, 1920. 

Marianne Dunn, born July 1, 1924. 

Grace Keplar Dunn died December 10, 1926. Marshall 

married his second wife Ruth Walker, July 29, 1929. 

Esther, married Tracey E. Mccardell January 21, 1922. 

Children: 

Janet Lee, born September 27, 1922. 

Ethel Ann, born December 1, 1923. 

Earle Dunn, ~orn January 20, 1925. 

Miriam, married Ronald Conkling October 9, 1918. 

Children: 

Robert Dunn Conkling, born March 18, 1921. 

John Warren Conkling, born November 29, 1924. 



Obituary of Jame Dunn as appear- d in the 
Erie Disp toh of D oember 7th, 1887. 

A m.d oirol ot pr on l tr1ond Tiaro t rtled th1 

forenoon b th nnouno mant th t Br e+s re p oted cit1z n, 

lr. Jame Dunn, had died sudd ·y ut his homo n Tenth str et, 

near I noh Str o. 

r. , ~ho· 1t his ife moved fr m oKean to s p 

to Erie four y ars r siding 1th h1s on, ~r,.G o •• 

Dunn, e. st t Str t m rchan t , This morning he nd his ife 

t p d out to tho burn ·to di1•oot th disposition of aon .. e 

dr s d 

o, 

hi h their farmer h d brought in. 7bil 1n con- 

v rs -~ion .h". Dunn su only t' 

and did thout en 

rod and f 11 to tho floor 

r r. G o. L. Dunn was o led and 

Dr. ·1m.Jf ulkn r notifi d1 but th unrcruunau as d d hen 

they '-' rriv d. !! • Dunn h d be 

oo pl in of , ny 111 f lin -·. 

township, hr:r. he l·lvo ·l hi lit' 

in his UOU'l he 1th d ha not 

born a.n a1sud 

to .. ri. Re 

ama. ad oon 1 era 1 a for.tun throush h_s o 

l ves o his o ·m. · mily one rothor tobor-t • D 

indmtry, e 

o_ McKoan, 

and two sisters, Mrs, Thoma Dumars, of ~~:tllo1•eek, nd ~s. 

st rt, ot Top le , K ,, le l av nth his so ro -strloken 

wido two son, Loa J. Dunn of ebru ku, und G. L. D nor Eri. 

Mr, Dunn was man or prominenc in county af o.iro. ile 

h h -ld all town h p o r rt o s ho also oorved th county a a dir 

ector of th poor toter, • Ho. a a man ot uninpeaohable in- 

t rity, 1 a kind and gon rou ; strictly t mpo a.te in his ha its, 

a. man who' a.dvico an couno l soft n sought 1n both public 

and priv t mu tors ya 1 e cirol of fr end and aoqua.intanoe • 



Obituary of Sarah Dunn, as published in the 
Erie, Pennsylvania Dispatch, July 31, 1893. 

Death ot a Obr1st1o.n Lady 

Mrs. Sarah Dunn died last vening at her 

r sidenoa on est Eighth stre t utter a long and pain 

ful illn. ss. Mrs. Dunn ms a nativo ot Erie county, 

an ha sprrat her life on the lo.r~e and ell improvod 

farm 1n . o an township until she and h r husband 

moved into Erie and took up their resid aeon ast 

Tenth Street. It u111 be remembered that ?r. Dunn 

died suddenly at his home about thre years go. 

Since then Hrs. Dunn had been makin~ her home 1th 

hers n, r. eo ge L. Dunn, the boot ad shoe man. 

D ceaoed lea.v a tuo sons, Mossrs. a.. L. Dunn, of J:!,r1e, 

and L. J. Dunn, of Kansas City. r-~rs. Dunn as a most 

stim bl Ch:i:1 t an lady and as a me .ber of th Unit d 

r ebyterian o urch on East Eighth Stroot. She .o. greatly 

beloved by all who kn nor and no houso of sorrow or 

fl iok room existed in hor imme :Lo.te vicin1 ty, in her 

aotive ays, but h~t. VkS bles ed by her presence and 

oc:nsolat1on. 



) 
DUNN-GRAY. 

) 

Oliver Dunn was married in Ireland September 2, 1795 to 
Rachel Taylor and came to America in 1797. They had a family of 
seven children. 1t10 

Rachel died in Erie Co. Penn. in lilO. 
Oliver married for his second wife in 1812 Anna Gray, daughter 

of William Gray. Names of their children: 
Robert G. /77,;rr/~4' !?e-5eee<7{ 2lc,fv<?r.r (c,,4/Jch-c11, r; A ;½ _ , 
M .'11 • ./ , 7:i'/1 , l.'111 //J1q17e.,- !'74/er/ ,ary an n " ,, r1-rt:1/r14,r :z;lu'?J7a'r.r " ,, Tcr,n,.I er,._,,, /fnn_;?, /' ( ( 

Rachel \ 
Ja~ born July 28, 1819. Married Sarah Gray, February 18, 1851. 
Sarah 
David 7n.,..,.-~-, ~ ✓ J77«7J/-e =er ,-~(c,4//clrn,.' ??,!!/;,/ E=nr<'?/ E✓=/'r-r/ .i/4n&-4 
George .,,,7J /e 
Nancy 

Tombstone inscriptions found in old family burying ground on 
Oliver Dunn's farm near Mc Kean, Erie Co., Penn. 

Rachel Taylor Dunn died April 14, 1810. 
Oliver Dunn born in 1771, died April 20, 1856. 
Anna Gray Dunn born in 1788, died August 5, 1865. 
Nancy Dunn died Augusts, 1848. 

( I 



GRAY 

Our immigrant ancestor, Matthew Gray ·sr., came from Ireland and 
located in Lancaster Co. Pa. We do not know date of his coming but 
he served in the Revolutionary War in Capt. Boggs Company of the 
4th battallion of Lancaster Oo. Militia. 

Two of his sons William and Matthew Gray Jr., gave service in 
this same company. 

On the twentieth day of December 1783, he made a will naming 
his wife Mary, son William, son Matthew, daughter Janet Porter, daughter 
Nellie, daughter Lillie, son James, son Joseph, daughter Rachel. 
Joseph and Rachel being. the two youngest children. .Rachel was 
born 1781. 

William Gray married on Sept. 12, 1782 Mary Allison, They ~ad 
a family of eight children. In January 1823, his wife Mary died. 
In Sept. 22, 1824, he married Jane Taylor. They h.ad six children 

Matthew Gray Jr. married 1793, Elizabeth Boggs daughter of 
John Boggs, who served in Revolutionary War, being Major 1st 
battallion Cumberland Co. Militia. They had fou:r children. 

Sometime after the war William, Matthew and Rachel moved to 
Huntington Oo. Pa. and in 1803, they with their families and sister . 
Rachel, went on horseback over 100 miles to Union Township, Eric Co. 
where they made their new homes. ( Rachel married John Coolc, son of 
William Cook and Margery Watts, daughter of David Watts.) They were 
of Scotch Irish decent, members of the Presbyterian Church and 
Williams home was made a place of worship for Presbyterians in that 
neighborhood and became the germ of the Presbyterian Church in 
Union City. 

'/I 
William died 18±4. Matthew died January 11, 18-4d:-. Their graves 

, have not been located, but probably buried on their farms in Union 
Tounship, Eric County. 
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SOLDIERS OF THE "\JIIJ~HIC.AH REVOLUTION who u t some time were 
residents of, or whose ,;raves are Lo ca tecl in, ,~rie County, :?ennsyl 
varu a , Issuecl by Erie Coun tv , Permay Lvund a , GhaJ)ters, Hational 
Society, Dau.rht.e r s of the .,_ ne rvi c an !"-?.evolution. Pa~e 33. 

I1L\.'11THE l GRAY. - Grave not located. Died ill ldl4, probably 
buried on his fn.rm, Union Twp., Erie County; of wh i ch he wa s one of 
the first settlers. T!Ia tthew, with his brother \"/illi am, amt a i at er 
Rachel, came to Union ':L1wp., about 1803, fron hurrt t ngd cn County, to 
which they had removed in 17<:J b, from Nor-t liumb e r-Land County, but as 
the latter included so much of the lands west hnd north of Lancas 
ter, arid their residence and birth records of their children mention 
the ,Tuniata River locali tv , it is o u I te likely that they did not 
make more than the one c han.ze r'r orn Lancaster to some section 01' the 
Juniata River near Huntingdon, until they came to the western _J:)art 
of the state. 

Ma 't t hew Gray, .Tr. , served in the 4th Qly.Uij, and \1illihm 
!}ray in the 1st class, of Captain And r-ew Boggs' Company o.f the 4th 
Battalion of Lancaster Co un t y 11lilitia, under elate of Mu? 13, l'W~. 
Penna. Archives, 5th Series, 'Jol. 7, pages 444-445. Matthew Gray, 
Jr., is also mentioned on pp 445, 691, 716, etc., of Vol. 7, bth 
Series. L1atthew Gray, ~3r., is also {:,iven service in these c omp arri e s 
and locality, and may have been ra t.he r of rnatthew and \-lillic1.m who 
came to Erie County. 

Jl[atthew (}ray married Eli~abeth Bo,!6s, sister of }Prancis 
Bo,"S,::s; she died in U324. The;r harl,- 

Francis Bo~~s Gray, married his cousin, Jane Gray, daugh~er 
of Hilliam. 

Eleanor, married her cousin, \hllic:1,1n Gra;y.t Jr. 
1Villiam, married. Anna HracJcen. 
;iratthew Gra~r, born July 2, 1'7G9; d i e d Aug. 4, 1867, ae 

78 yrs. , il. mo. , 12 dys , , buried. in }Gast SpringI'ield. Cemetery. 

lituch d.atn on these families from David \Jilson's History 
of Union 'Pownahf p , printed in ldUl • Al ao ll[iller's History ~:rie Co. 
2:604. 

\lILLLi.H GHAY. - Grave not located. Di e d.: Jan. 11, ld41, 
in Waterforcl Twp. Came from e aut.e rn part of the state to Union '.rvvp., 
in 180~5, acco rd i n.; to one re-morel; in lt.310, by another. Gave service 
in Revolutionary War, with his brother lfatthew, in 1st class, of 
Captain And r ew Boggs' c onpany , of,!.4th Battalion of Lunc aa t e r County 
Militia, l.1:ay 1~3, 1783; see Pe nna , .u-ch.i ves, b t h ;3eries, Vol. 7, 
pp 444-445. 

William nray left a will on file, in Erie County prob~te 
records, dn t e d 1i'eb. 8, 18:.54; re~. Feb. 25, 1841; in which he nl:t.ines 
his present wife Jane, his children lJy his firnt wife,- ctnd r:ientions 
but not name, .his children b;r Jane. Vol. II, p 604, ll[iller's IIistory 
of <;rie County ,,:ives sketch of his family. He married., 1:ts his first 
'1\/ife, - on '.·iept. 1,2, l?di-~:- 

Mar:r _\.llison, w· o rliecl Jan., ld~0. By her,hc had,- 
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Sally, born ,July 13, 1783; died ;Jept. 11, 1J'10, t .. e 90 
;vrs; raa.r-r-Le d David Cook, son of \7m.· and rnarger;r (\lattt:i) Cook, who 
d.ied in Inclianu about H336-4O; she returned here and li vecl with her 
brother: is buried. in Un i on Ci t:r. 

.Iame e , born Nov. <.3, 1?85, rlliite Deer Twp.; died. June :.io, 
lcl58; rn, rried, 1811, J?oll~r Iiii les, chm. of Robe rt and Kn therinc 
(1.'Jatts) Miles of 3u!~ar G-rove, Hurren County .· 

Ann, born 1788; mu.rrie<l ({)~ unn. 
Hilliam, b o r-n 17CJO; ma r-r-Le d Eleanor Gray, cluu.,~hter of 

lvta tthew, Sr. 

Sr. 
Jane, born 1793; married Francis B. rru.;r, son of l!Iatthew, 

Jn:atthew, born Feb, 23, 17'J6; d i ed 1/Iay 16, 1877 u.e <.31 yrs.; 
buried. in Beaver Dam Ce me t e r y ; mar-r i ed Esther Smith, Feb. 8, 181:8: 
She was born ~ec. 3, 1803; died in 1902. ae ~9 yrs. 

~obert, born Dea. 21, 1798; died ~~ril 3, 1879; ~urried 
Jane 3mith, born Jan. 25, 1805; d i ed .Ian , H.3, liJSi~; daughter of 
Samuel. 

,John, born 1803; rlied June 9, 1865, ae 62 yrs.; married 
Ls t , ]~li zab e tih , elclest daughter of Hugh and Hammah (Frampton) \!ilson; 
she died ,Tan. 8, 1838 ae 3~i yrs.; r'!arried 2nd.ly, -----. 

nm. r:;.ray mar-r i ed a:.3 his second wife, '.3e1)t. 22, 1824, Jane 
Taylor, b:r whom he had ; - Joseph, 18Bf5; Ben,jamin, H32o; David, 1828; 
Samuel, H3~3O; 1'/ilson, 1u3;~ and. Emily, 1e;34. 
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FRANCES BOGGS GRAY 

The following is a copy from the Erie, Pennsylvania 

newspaper, January, 1882: 

Frances Boggs Gray, one of the oldest inhabitants 

of Er1e County, died January 26, 1882, at Little Cooley, 

Pennsylvania. He was buried Sunday at Waterford, Erie County. 

Having been brought up at that place, he witnessed the 

development of the county from a wilderness inhabited almost 

exclusively by prowling Indians, to its now prosperous 

condition. He was a son of Matthew and Elizabeth Boggs Gray. 

He was-born December 19, 1794, was married to Jane Gray, 

daughter of William, on July 4, 1815. She died June 23, 1871, 

and was buried in Waterford cemetery. They had a family of 

nine children. Several died in infancy. 

Alice 

Henry Robert 

Eliza married Smith. ------ 
Belle married Squires. 

Sarah married James Dunn. 



John Boggs, son of Andrew and Ann Patten Boggs was 
born 173~/h 

He began trading with the Indians about 1763. He 
was a close friend of Col. Alexander Lowrey and they took 
ma.ny trips to the West. He moved to Cumberland Oo , , Penn. 
and became a prominent citizen there. 

He was married Aug.28-1772 to Elizabeth Johnson 
who was born Dec. 1751 and died July 11, 1815. 

He served in the Revolutionary War, Captain of 
the ist Battillian Cumberland Co. Militia Sept 1776. Major 
5th Battillian Jan. 1777. Died at Belfont Pa. 1796. 

Children: 

Elizabeth B'orn 1775 
Married Matthew Gray 

Andrew 
Frances 
Ann 
Mary 



=-.--c-:-------------=================================- 

Andrew Boggs came from the North of Ireland to Lancaster Co., 
Penn. in 1736. He married Ann Patton born in 1715~ died FebrU8ry 
6, 1789. There is in the office of the Register of Wills of Lancaster 
Co., Penn. a will made by Andrew Boggs, August 23, 1764- Donegal township 
Legatees. His wife Ann, oldest son John - son James daughter Jean 
Dunlap - son Andrew - son Alexander - daughter Ann and Mary Boggs - 
grandchildren Ann & Jean Lowrey - daughter Magdalene. His wife Ann, 
executrix, and his son John as her assistant on condition of his return· 
from the woods • 

Provated April 16-1765 
He died April 9-1765 

Children 

John 
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cans natl quit quarreling among them 
selves and had decided to pull togeth 

. e1·. He regarded the coming national 
campaign as highly important with 

1 the nation facing a. depleted treasury 
and many idle industries. 
Frank Harrison, introduced as a 

humorist of international reputation, 
entertained the republicans with a 
few stories of the South American 
countries. "It feels mighty good to 
get back home," was the hearty ex 
pression of faith voiced by Neils P. 
Hansen, newly elected vice president 
of the club. Grant Martin expressed 
surprise at the president who could 

' so easily change his• mind on vital I questions, such as preparedness, and 
"declared that he wanted to Identify 

!
himself with the new organization. 
Allen Field, president of the Young 
Men's republican club, pledged the 

1 support of the young republicans. 
L. J. Dunn, president. The organization of a first voters' 
Neils P. Hansen, vice president, , league was suggested by Mr. Beach 
Rulph P. Wilson, secretary, George Dayton, treasurer. ,who wanted to see a line of ten or 
Al though Mr. Dunn tried to back ..,_._...,...,..,. I twenty first voters march to the polls 

out of the nomination for president of ;in a body from each precinct. Barton 
the organization, pleading pressure of L. J. DUNN. Green suggested that a committee 
business, bis friends would not listen c u e mum run of republicans uiat a 

1
•of the older republicans be appointed 

to his plea and Insisted that he accept ' party organization had been perfected 'to act as an advisory body to the 
the chair. Ed Beach and J. Reid upon a sound, going basis. He radi- 11younger men who were entering the 
Greene, who acted as temporary chair- ated enthuuiasm and ·confidence in the lists for the first time. 
man and secretary respeettvely, grace- I ability of the republican party to turn A meeting of the central committee 
fully yielded their, chairs to the new the tide in its favor. "I feel that this has been called for next Monday night 
president and secretary. ti! ;;oin,; to be a n,pul>!i<:_'n year." ·1at the Lindell hotel at 8 p. rn. 

The call for the mass meeting to »aid ex-Senator Burkett, "Woodrow Club Adopts By-Laws 
form an organization supporting re- \Vi lson is a minority president. He j , . . ' 
publican principles was signed by uoesn't represent a majority of the fhe following by-laws were adopted 
morn than five hundred voters In Lin- people and he hasn't handled affairs by Uie ne~ly formed Lancaster Coun- 
coln and vicinity. The voters were in a satisfactory manner." 1.y Republican club: 
careful in adopting by-laws to" keep I Scoring fo O t · ' 1. The name of this organization shall 
out of trouble by refusing aid to can- l r emocra 5• be the Lancaster County, Nebraska, He- 1 

publican club. , 
d.dates before the primaries. The .1:1.r. Hurkett called attention 1.o the 2. The headquartes pf the club shall 
three main objects of the county club international situation which he [be located in Lincoln, Neb., at such place 
are: "To promote republican prlnci- 1 nought poorly handled, and the finan- 1f1~0 sgt)L. be selected by the secretary of 
ples; to aid and assist republican can- cial condition of the United States a. The object of tho club shall be 
diuates for office after n6p1ination, and f4Overnment.. "If the republicans were to prom_ote republican principles, to aid 
to encourage the regiatration of all ever _criticised for an vthin ,.. it "'°S for 'and asstst republican -eandidates for of- "'I , "' "~ flee aft~r . nominalion · and to encourage 
republican voters." keeping too much. surplus," said Mr. ,the registration of all republican voters 

l-lm·J.~ett. "You couldn't criticise the 4. 'l.'he management of the club and 
demos for that. They have never had its work. as such shall be directed by , " u the officers of the club hereafter to be 

An executive central committee to n sn rptus. Lt is utterly imposstble to selected. ' · 
carry on the detailed work. 'of the club be successful and pay out more money j 5- There shall be art executive com- 

] ,mittee consisting of one person from 
was selected, composed of one republi- t ran you receive." each wa.rd of the city of Lincoln and 
can from each ot the eight wards in Conduct of aitairs by the democrats one _additional person· rrom each ~oting 
the city and one additional person was the' target of some of the sen- .precmct m Lancaster county outside of 

I 
the city of Lincoln. ' 

from each voting precinct in the coun- :i.tor's warmest bolts. He called at.ten- 6 .. Branches of this <Jlub may be or- 
ty OL1tside the city limits. The county tion to the deficit in the treasurv the g~ntzed by the republican voters in each 
precincts are to select their own com- "wa_r tnx in time of peace," an·d• the I ot the several voting· precincts of Lan- caster county and the members of such 
rnittee members. The city members ancient taritr question. He character- precinct branch clubs shall be members 
are as follows: L. L. Lindsay, First ized the location of federal reserve of this club. 1 

' J 1 · 7. Any person who subscribes to the 
ward; Samuel M. Melick, Second ward; JRnss m tlle home towns of senators principles of the republican party may 
·w. A .. Hamilton, Third ward; 'vValton a:, "playing politics," and directed at- become a member of the Lancaster Coun 
G. HolJerts, Fourth ward; George t_ ention (q_ an article which aJJIJearecl t.y Republican club, or any of the prf'- 

t d cmct branch clubs, by signing the\ roll 
Sclu;mlr, Fifth ward; W. L. Anderson, ;n yes er ay morning's State Journal ,of membership. 
Sixth wr1rd; W. J. Blystone, Seventh telling of money spent for fa.rm elem'. 8. There shall be no dues or asscsss 
ward; J]_. D. Beach, ;;;;2:ath ward. I onstrat:on work in the south, whicli men ts levied ag-ainst the membership of .. this, club, and no money shall be c-ol- 

.Kd Beach, otftcial adYiser of the was appropriated to fight cotton boll lected for other than legitimate ex- 
clul.J, 8uggested that after the nomina- wee, il. penses of the club in canying out its 
t'io1rn had been made it would be a "Since 1913 it has bee. n settli'ng objects and purposes, and then by vol-, untrtry subscript.ion only. . 
splendid idea to change the name so back," Ile said, "and when the think- D. The otncers of the club shall b<' ,.,, 
as to take advantage of the names of I ing man gets to work he will find that president, vice president, secretary nnd 
l!1e men s~lectecl to _hea<l the re pub- the demo.cm ts ::annot run the govern- ~j;1~si:,i~e

1
~n;? ~~e1~~'ie~f b[hJl1~luhet~~1f~·d I 

l1can ticket. "l think that the best rnent. If l had my way J'd build a for that purpose, notice of ,vhich shall 
name for the clnb, and above all most ; i ari1'f_ wall around the United States have been published at least once in h I h the daily papers o[ Lincoln, and at least 
pleasing to Lincoln people wonlcl be j ;;o ig 1 t at you conldn't get anything three days before the elate of the meet- 
a · J:-ltlgbes-Burkett club,'" said Mr. , over JJ." ing. 
HeHch. T~1at the suggestion was 'a. Pollard Is Optimistic. 1 10. The ,lutles of snch officer~ nhall 
favorable one was piain fron1 the tile' i·e- ~;..?. OR\' that usuall:v.Pe.rt,ain tn ~11c•1 of- :El. M. Pollard, candidate for ~ burst of applause that greeted Mr. 'l'lw m<"eting;; of 1he ,•lul, s,.aii be 
1J h

' t t publican nomination for governor, re- held in Uricoln upon the r:all of ow p1·cs 
· eac s s atemen ·. ported that he had found a generally ident at such time and place as the or- 
K J. Bnrlrntt, candidate for the re- increasing sentiment for the republi- tlcers ma~, select, provide,i that there 

publican nomination for vice IJresident 1.n hi's ti·a"eis ovei· the shall be a.t least one meeting per month, ean party • and provided further th.at twenty mem- ?!~ 1.1:~ _ United States, rejoiced with state. I-.1.e was glad that the repul.JJi. bHs shall constitute a. quorum to. rlo busi ness, and provided further tlrn.t n meet- 
in_g o .. f the C'111b shall be calle<'! by 1'~ 

COUNTY REPUBLICAN CLUB 
'.l'AICES li'ORM AT MONDAY NI,GHT 

MASS lUEl<JTING, 

Party · Workers Organize for Com• 
ing Campaign-Faith in Po• 

Utical 'Change, 

'l'here ia~ no mistaking the enthus 
iasm at the Lindell hotel Monday eve- 
ning when more than one hundred re 
publicans met in formal conclave to 
organize the Lancaster County Repub- 
lican club. The organization was per 
fected in just as many minutes as it 
took to adopt by-laws and elect the 
following officers: 

l 

Select Executive Committee. 



II . I I LINCOLN MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS,• 
In a little Jess than a year Lincoln 

\ citizens will name a n<;w_ mayor ~nd a , 
, new excise board. Qp1mons expressed , 
in many quarters indicate that the sec- ,

1 , orid term idea will not find favor and 
, that those now in office will not be I ! v\ndicatecl by re-electi~n. A~lt the ! 
' men now prominent in city al'fa1rs who 
they hear talked of for mayor of Lin 

, coin when the change is made, and 
\ they will invariably name three men j L. J·. Dunn, u. G. Powell, and last but 
not now least in the favor of the peo 

j pie, Hudson J. Winnett. It ls true I that not one of these men want tne 
office It would be hard to pick out 

I.three· men with Jess spare time than \ 
those mentioned. L. J. Dunn is a 
banker. He has private interests that 

\ 

require much attention. He is now 
a city councilman and it is a personal 
sacrifice to spare time to look after 

• city business. !Ye\ he is conscientious \ 
and public spirited and the work that 
he is doing for the city will some day 
be recognized in a manner demanded 
by its importance. _u. G.- P~well ls 

I engrossed with hts private affairs. He 
ls a miller and grain dealer. Yet he 
has a keen interest In municipal gov 
ernment and his career in the council 

\ 

was cut short because he cared too 

I 
little for what the politicians aaid and 

. paid a great deal of attention to what 
I the city really needed. Huds~n ,J. 

I Winnett has been mayor of Lincoln I 
two terms in the past. The people 

\ 

know him to be a conservative, clean, 1 
painstalting official, His friends wlll 
hesitate before urging him to run 
again, for the memory of the campaign 
of a year ago is bitter to them. '.rheY 
know that he was crucified \'y people 
who did not lrnow what they were clo 
Ing. It would be impossible to name 
three men who have been identltlecl 
with city affai1·s who nave done more 
to get the city on a solid financial foot 
ing. 

councilman Lee J. · Dunn returned' , 
-sterdav from Tecumseh, where he 

had been on a bustngss trip. He gave 
it out last evening that all efforts to 
run him for mayor would be useless. 
He had no liking for the office. 

Jt is common ta lk among counc.ilmen 
that L. J. Dunn's service to the city 
has been Invalua.ble ; that he has con 
scientiously and laboriously pondered 
over the problems that confronted the 
finance comrntt tee from time to time, 
and that slowly but surely he has 1 
solved the greater number of them and 
placed things in better condition than 
they have been In years. It was 
fortunate for the city that when 
Mr. Powell left the council Mr. Dunn 
was there to take his place. Mr. 
Dunn and Mr. Powell are similar in 
many respects. Both are honest, pains- , 
takini; officials. '.l.'hey have good finan 
cial heads. They saw what the city 
needed and began the work of getting 
it as rapidly as possible. Mr. Dunn 
found a laxness in the methods of keep 
ing accounts in some of the city depart 
ments that left room for much mis 
chief. Fortunately the city officials in 
charge were honest and painstaking 
and the opportunities for wrong were 
not taken advantage of. Mr. Dunn de 
termined that a change should be made 
and he began to scheme for an auditing 
department. Some of the departments 
were backward about forwarding re 
ports to the auditor, after that office 
was created. Diplomacy and good 
business sense smoothed the way to a 
better understanding. In the future 
when offrcla ls ar» elected with that 
burden !rnposed it will be different. 
'.l.'hey may be required to conform to 
rules, even though those rules make 
work a little more burdensome and the 
office less of a sinecure. 

1 Mr. Frampton is an honorable public 
improvement grafter for his people. He 
represents a part of the city great In 
area, rapidly developing, and in n ed 
of Improvements, Justly he as!~ for a 
great -deal, and to get what he asks 
ror he must work the schemes so well 
known to the veteran members of the 
city's legislative body. One year ag·o 
he incun e.I the displeasure of the ap 
pointing power. He was !g·nored in 
the selection of committees. He started 
the year under disadvantages. There 
was nothing left for him to do but to 
make the most of every opportunity 
that presen ted itself and to create op· 
portunities where none existed. How 
well he aid it the city engineer and the 
councilmen who stood with mouths 
wide open when they saw what he had 
secured, can tell. He got his share or 
water extensions, or new sewers, or 
lights, and of road grading. His share 
grew in proportions from time to time. 
When Mr. Frampton found a dollar un 
appropriated in any fund he .. krrew 
where it could be placed to advantage. 
When he found a chance to get any 
thing for his people he made the effort. 
He was close to Chairman Dunn of the 
finance committee. Mr. Dunn's ward 
ls much Hke that of Ml'. F'ra m p 
ton's. Naturally their wards would 
wn>'< /ho llnn!<a~-- il;,o ..,a.me .. thing. 

l·SlJP!B pun SlBI M. 'snna .IOJ: lt:i.ll!aM. 
q, ,snr- U0U!1 0i!YM ure1d .IOJ ot,i 

f • • • • • • • • •. • • • · • · · · · • ·p.111a 'aopd a111s 
· -anren 099 u s1 pull ·11a.M. 

h-01 : SlSl'llM. .IO , sassarp .IOJ: 0J.IqllJ 
'q.>j.l 11 - UMB7\ tleU!7 O,Jnd JOJ 06t, 

~- ---- w-----a.., ...,._...__.,..,__.,.,._...,0 
Ovation for Mr. Dunn. 

Quite an ovation was given to Council• 
man L. J. Dunn when he entered the 
council chamber a few minutes late. The 
story of his selection for tho reeelver 
!lhip of the Lincoln Traction company, 
published In The Star exclusively, had 
spread, a.nd t'he clapping of hands and 
stamping of feet at his entrance pro 
claimed the approval ten by the body of 
aldermen in the selection of the court. Mr. 
Dunn smiled modestly, and murmured 
something about waiting for the filing of 
his bond before passing around any free 1 

1 transportation, 

.. \VANTS DUN:'\ I"\ ('.OIJXCJL. 

The rvald ntH of t hr- suu tn part ,,J 
the Sixth ii.re oia.rrrortnx for repre .. 
sentattve in thel·r pa t of the war.ci 
and in view of thP. ff\.C't ·tlrn tnov have 
not -bPen accorded .l,Jmt' pi-Ivttege 1'01 
manv ~1ears, 'it "''l'tn. but· r-ight t,har 

r their 1 c-ques i,houM Ji:n" e.1,nsidera· 
tlon by the vo:ters in the ward. 
L. J. Dunn wli.o i. '1'!·1mPcl as a a'n 

didate fo1· eouncllman r1v,m that ware 
lives at Twenty-seventh a1~•l -rfieid 
where: he owns hi,s horn ·• d othe1 
property. Mr. Du.nn was b"tr' a•t Mc• 
Kf'a.11, E1,ie county, Pennsy•Ivani-a., bu·: 
came to Linc-oln seventeen yearcs agr. 

, next m·onth. From here he weng: tc 
Th aye,· county and later ·to Lincoh· \ 
rou•· yf:arrJ ago, when he mln d into the 
S·ixtll wa:rd. He ls engaged tn thG 

1 grain business and lR a,lso a stool{ 
ho'.der and o:.-ecto1: w the City Na• 
t1on.1! hank. Mr. Dunn has been a 
con~ervative 'but progressive and suc, 
ces.,f.tl business man. He has alwayf 
vott:(l and worked wi•th -the republicar 
party, but never before permi·tted hi., 
narrH' t:, be used a-s a cancl1d=a·te fo•· any l 
offic('. n,nd it was only a.rtet being 
stron;,;'i:y: urged by his neig.h'bors an-r"· 
f1 le.n.1s tq,at he .nn·sentPd to becnme s 
can-diclate for councilman. If ele-cteC 
he will dn11hl'less serve -the wa,1•d credit 
-a.blv as a business man and not an of• 
flcc,-s<'eke11. 

:Mr. Frampton, bY the way. has heen 
a good councilman and the city will he 
poorer· by reason of his retirement. 
The sa.me is true If L. J. Dunn-, who 
has giYen a great deal of splencticl 
~na.nclal ability to the public iservlce, 
These two men have generally worlw/l 
together, and always for putting the 
flna11ces of the city on a solid b,rn\s. 
Mi-. Dunn 1·ctlre:! because of the pr,'s 
su~·e of his banking 1>ustnc>ss, Mr. 
Frampton because he thought for a 

, llltle while . tha,t he ·wanted to ho 
ma~,or. This real joke on Frampton 
ls found fn the election re,turnR. 'J'hey 
lnclicn.te to the wise men th~t iC he h,td 
entc.red the race -he wohlld have been 
nominated and elected. Ho cllrin't 
keep out because of 13, faint heart. but 
because some of his f1:iends had loolrncl 
ow,r the situation ana reached tho 
conclusion that the political powers. 
meaning the corporations, intenclE,d to 
elect Brown or broal{ a, purise strmg. 
They persuaclecl him not to go up 
against 0certain defPat!' 

• 

MORE OR LESS PERSONAL. 

NE of the handsomest presents Ir I ~ver made to the city of Lincoln 
~ 1s announced this morning. 

Everybody who has visited An 
telope park much has noticed the 
beautiful piece of ground lying be 
twee)1 the city powel" plant and Sum 
ner street, just east of the Rock Island 
railroad. A part of this land the city 
already owns, but a patch of about six 
teen or eighteen acres next to Sumner 
street ls in private hands. It is so pret 
ty a tract that it was only a question 
of _ti1~1e until it would be cut up into 
bmldmg lots. The city has wanted that 
land for years, but haa no money on 
hand to buy it. Recently the effort to 
secure the property has been re 
doubled, and at last it meets with suc 
cess. 

L. J. Dunn, who was a leader in the 
creation of Antelope park, dropped off 
at Omaha the other day between trains 
on his return from Iowa. He had forty .. 
five minutes. Calling on his old col 
league, Tom Auld, he rapidly sketched 
the situation and the need of buying 
that piece of property before it is too 
late. Mr. Auld was , president of the 
City National here when Cashier Dunn , 
was organizing the park, and it didn't ' 
need explaining to make him under 
stand the whole situation. 

'What'll it cost?" asked Mr. Auld. 
"With what the city has arranged to 

buy," said Mr. Dunn, "it will be about 
$25,000. If the city 6oes on with its 
deal, the additional land can be had 
for about $20,000." 
"I'll buy it all and make a present of 

it to the city of Lincoln, in recognition 
of the pleasant years I spent there" 
1,;aid Mr. Auld. "You fix it up and sei{d 
me the bill." 
All this took seven minutes by the 

watch, and Mr. Dunn didn't need to 
hurry a bit to make his train. 

I -- 

1 

For several years the leadership ?f 
Dunn and Frampton in the counc1\, 
especially in matters of finance, has 
been so well aclmowledged that b?th 
01' them have been considered In Imo 

I for the mayor's chair. Mr. Dunn is ~n- 

1 

able to ent~rtain the idea of becornmg 
a candidate on account of _his buslne~s 1 connections and oblfgat10ns. '.1.'h1s 

1 leaves Mr. Frampton as one of the I most promlne,,t of the repul)l!cans 1 
I mentlouecl up to th. i"!, time as the mat} 
to go up against Mayor Brov.n when 

] he aslrn for a re-election in the ,spring. 
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Case of Mr. Dunn, 
Among the numerous men mentioned 

to head the Republican ticket one 
hears most frequently the name of Lee 
J. Dunn, but one does not get his cue 
from Mr. Dunn for such dtseusston. 
"I couldn't afford to make the race 

or serve the term," said Mr. Dunn this 
morning. "My time is too much taken 
up by other affairs. Whoever is elec 
ted mayor ought to give most of his 1 

time to the duties of the office, and I I 
absolutely cannot do it. 'l'he salary I 
paid the mayor does not justify one I 
i1eglecting his private affairs. I sup- , 
pose it has cost Mayor Brown $5,000 l 
a ·year since lie became mayor. I I 
don't mean that he has spent that 
much, but if he J,acl given the same 1 

amount of til)JE:\ and energy to his pri 
vate arrarrs it woulc1 havo netted at 
least that much. He has Jost that 
much by not devottng to his business 
.he time 'lie has spent in the perform 
nee of his official duties. 
''.Still, if I were not Heel up just as 
am. I would rat!Jer like to devote a 
ouple or years to the service of the I 
ity as mayor. But tt looks as if it 
v6L1lc1 be simply impossible for me to 
o it now." 

Framptoh· Oi,plomatic." ,t m, .. - f:lr.~~ ,,._;,.,;l.~,.._r, • 

By an error in reporting the roll call 
on the council's action in relation to 
the Oppenheimer pool hall Monday 
night, L. J. Dunn was made to vote for 
granting the permit. Mr. Dunn said 
yesterday that he opposed it, that he 
had fought granting a license to this 
place all along, and that he voted 
against it Monday night. Mr. Dunn 
has been one of the strong advocates 
of keeping pool halls removed as far 
a.; possible from the high school. 

~-L. J. Dunn was named by !udge I 
Holm~ to act as receiver of the 
tr~tio'n company pending the set- 

1 
! tlement of the taxation suit. Mr. 

ijunn spent the night in the omce 
f the traction . company, but did 
ot actually t.i;lce possession and 

( he matter was arterwards ad- 
l usted. . . 'J:\ • _ _.. ....... :. ·u· 

[. I ,I 

Ye Ballade of Ye Watchers. 
Said Dunn to Cox: "It's strange how 

clocks 
Go slow tn such conditions." 

Said Cox to Dunn: "I see no fun 
In these blamed court petitions." 

I 
And the wire's moan and shriek and 

groan 
Through the long night hours sad and 

· lone 
Fell on their ears in mournful tone 

/ With darned few intermissions. 

I Said Dunn to Cox: "I'll count the 'rocks' 
By Judge Holmes' court decision." 

Said Cox to Dunn: "I'll count the 'mon' 
And do it with preclslon." 

And the coin came In with welcome din 

I And found the watchers lone within 
As each from t'other tried to win 

With words of keen incision. 

Said Dunn to Cox: "You're in a box; 
Will you get out, I wonder?" 

Said Cox to Dunn. "You have not won 
"I'h is little game, by thunder!" 

Down drooped each eye as hours sped by, 
And both their tongues grew parched and 

1 dry 
J As each one watched in vain to try 

'l" catch t'other in a blunder. 

Said Dunn to Cox: "'l'his sort o' knocks 
A regular sleeper's sleeping." 

Said Cox to Dunn: , "It ain't no fun 
This sort o' lone watch keeprng." 

Ana they held the fort till th' supreme 
court 

In kindness stopped their dreary SP.DHa l 
And they split a pint of rare old port 

Then to their beds went creeping. 

' * * * 

S1;ATE REPRESENTATIVES, 
Blot District. . . . . . . . . 3,658 

~~•eo~. :: ; : : : : : : : : : : : : ::·::: .. ··: .... '1,879 
82nd District. 

Andrews .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : : : : : : : : 
Egger .. .' .. \ ~~d· -~j;;;;ei; -. 
McBrlde ... , ,, • ... · · .... · '. ·.: : : '. : : '. '. 
Herbert .. •. • · • · · · · · · · · · 

.· 34th Diotrlct. 

w: 

4,339 
2,192 

4,585 
t661 

3,366 
Bishop .. ·. • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · 2 0\3 
Meler • ·· •· · · · · · · · · ·· ···•·· · •· ' 

s~th District. 

l . 

t,326 
~~TTs ~I.'~ . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : '.: : 1,990 

. 36th District. 6 204 
Ma.x !Cler .. • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • ... · ' 

County Commissioner. 20 337 

Henoley Tru~~~.- 'ii~;.iw;. · Dltt.rl~i.' . 2:,048 
Dunn · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3,383 
Heckler"······ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

\ - 
, ,, ... 

I 
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NEBRASKA STATE JOURNAL, SA'rURDAY, MAY 24, ]919. 
1 URGES PUTTING OVER ISSUE policy has been followed. The time has come now to make a big step for- 

warn and Lincoln is in the best pos 
slble shape to make that step. 

L. J, DUe'VN SAYS 'l'HA·'I' LINCOLN "'J'he bonds will find a market if 
voted. I look for a period now of easy 
money. I look for government bonds 
to go to par in the near future and 

II City 'I'hat Strikes Ont in Spite .of for easy conditions in the nation's fi. 
Ui~·h Prices ,v111 Win Growth nances, while such conditions pervail 

is the time to take advantage of our 1 
, n11d Fntnre Greatncs,i. opportunities and to supply our needs. 

--- It will be easier 'for every man to 
"Lincoln must zo ahead now or per- meet the Increase taxation that will 

~ come from a. bond issue now than 1 , haps never," is the opinion of L. J. ever before. 
Dun, who recently has vtsited a num- "Every place I have visited is mak- I 
ber of eastern and southern cltles. He ing plans to go ahead. In a few years 

h Cit it will be an easy matter to locate 1 

returned Friday from Okla oma 1 Y the towns and cities that have not em- 1 
and within the past few days bas been braced the opportunity to go forward 
at Chicago, Lansing, Mich and De- immediately following the war. 'I'hev 
trait. Everywhere he has been he are talking big business, new prog- J 

ress, coming prosperity in the east , has found the spirit of go ahead re- and the south. we have it with us 

I gardless of prices or present condi- now if we will take advantage of it. 
tions the ruling passion among busi- Mr. Dunn is not convinced that two 
ness men. Farmers also have shown million dollars is a sufficient amount 

for school enlargement. If the experts a desire to aid in post-war develop- say that is enougli he is willing to 
ment and restoration of industries. It take their words, but he would urge 
is Mr. Dunn's opinion that the city that if it isn't a :~ufficient sum shouhl, 
or comunity that finds itself now that be v_oted. The cluldren must be cared 

1 
. · . . ' for m the schools and he would not J?repares to. care for its citizens n_ow hold back one penny that is needed 

for:_ generations to_ come, and_ which for development. He believes that a ; 
takes 1:J1g steps rot ward at this time, 'rmited campaign for building and city 
will win a growth and busmess fut- growth should be started and that the 
fi:l'e than ~an be secured at no othen school bond campaign should be but 
time an~ m no other way. Because of I one feature of a great campaign of I 
that belief? made solid by observations enlar-gemant of city industrial and mu- 
1~ other. cities and conversations with n icipal agencies. He thinks the water 
big busmess men, Mr. Du:11n comc~ pllant and city lighting plant should 
back to Lm_cc~ln firmly convinced tha eceive much attention and plans 
the two m11l10n dollars schon! ~ should be laid now for the future; that! 
issue should be put ov~nce. De- the parks should be planned and the I 
lay in this matter wilfne disastrous. plans carried out for a much larger ; 
'I'he city that gest started first and city; that the sewerage system should I 
gets its big moves under way early 1s be enlarged on plans that will serve 
the city that is going to profit most when the city has grown far beyond 
by the money expend . . its present confines. . 

Mr. Dunn points oat .that the only "Lincoln people who are Inclined to 
argument based on nirn,t experience be a bit slow now should visit other 
that will be urged against such a bond cities and talk to bustness men who 
issue will be that some money has are planning big things for the f'u- 
been expended unwisely. His a!1swer - -- _.._ 
to that is that because one mistake l 
was made nothing is gained by stop- 
ping progress altogether. . 

"' Lincoln is not burdened with bonds, 
The bonded debt per capita in Lin 
coln is now $13.53. Mr. Dunn cites 
government statistics which show: 
Chicago, $28. 70; St. Louis, $25.07; 
New York, $176.32; Phfladelphia, 
$70.97; Boston, $113.90; Clev_eland, I $100.61; Detroit, $36.41; Baltimore, 

I $113.Gl; Pitts/burgh, $97.57, and Los 
Angeles, $95.88: · 

"It is necessary to take car-a of the 
future in our plans," says Mr. Dunn. 1 "We should make plans for fifty years I 
to come. We must care for the chil 
dren in the schools, we must build 
new, homes, we must spend money on 
municipal improvements. We can't 
invite people to make their home in 
Lincoln when we have no place to 
house them and no s•chool buildings 
for their c-hildren when they come. 
We must prepare for future resid,ents., 
We have been cautious and careful 
in tbe past and it ds well that such a J 

11.CUST GO AHEAD NOW, 

ture," he says. r upon us." "Our great opportu~ity ~ 

lf2/ -''---------- 
CELEBRATES ITS FORTIETH 
l?ir.st Na.tional of Hru,ting" ln.vitel! 

Fo!''"' to Come in and Vis!!it 
It Awhi.lc, 

Hundreds of citizens of Hastings 
Saturday accepted the invitation of 
the ]first National bank of Hastings 
to come and help it celebrate the for 
tieth anniv-ers-a,ry of its founding. 'l'he 
bank and its officials were at, home 
from 12: 30 to 3: 30, and cordially 
greeted and hospitably entertained the 
visii.ors. ' 
Neill H. Dunn, a Lincoln hoy, son 1 

of Mu:. and M-rs. L. J. Dunn, is presi-1 
dent of the bank, and Kirk Griggs, ·a 
Beatrice boy, nephew of N. K. Griggs, 
former •resi-dent of Lincoln, is cashtier. 
'.rhE\ bank was founded by _A. L. Cl~1.rke, J 
now deceased. He was its· president 1 
for thirty-five' yeairs, and unde·r his 
able management and that of the men I 
who succeeded him it has gro,Yn into 
one of the soundest institutions in the 
state. 
Ninety-four per ,cent of the stock is 

held in Ha.Mings, and back of it are 
some of the :oi.ost substantjal business 
men of the city. In normal times the 
bank averaged about $2,000,000 
deposits. It has a capital stock of 
$200,000, a s'lll"J.)lus of $100,00-0 and un 
d'ivided profits of $25,000. 
The stockholders are L. L. Brandt, 

E. A. Brand-es, est.ate of A. L. Cla.~:ke, 
Wa1teir Divan, G. J. Evans, R D. Gas 
ton, H. Gaudreault, W. N. Gedney, 
Kenneth H. Ge'dney, Ernest H;oel)p 
ner, Arthur H .. Jones, A. A. Lawson, 
Rev. William McDonald, J. B. McPher- I 
son, Oswald Oliver, Robert E. Osborn, I 
Howard G. P•ratt, Harry F. Russe'll, E. 
H. Stein, Herman E. Stei-n, E. P. Uer- 1 

ling, Beulah H. ,S1hute, Mrs. N-eil1 lI. 1 

Dunn. E. McB'l'ide of Blue Hill, /, .. J. 
Miles of Grand Island and J!'rank W. 

I Sloan of Geneva are outside bankers with small holdings. Bank officials 
who hold stock are Neill H. Dunn, H. 

' M. Doty, Kirk Griggs, E. B. Harrxl<er, F. 
1 Keunneth, Octave LeBlanc, Vern Man- , 

ahan, A. L. McDaniel and Henry \ 
Schleunn.ing. 

--------- 

.,, 



treated their requests with indlffer- 
- --~ ence. 'l'hen, when in self-defense these 

1 Councilman Dunn happored to drift ,,people begin butldmg their own lines, 

BAD HALF HOUR 
I Into tho city hall while the board was you Suddenly wa~e _up and come hc:·e l in scsston, auu noting the p1e1;,~R"- -~_ ,to_ ask for permission to do certain 

1 Mr. Scudder, came in to the council tl~mgs. The reason ~or the treatment 
' chamber. He heard Mr. Scudder's as- ?,ven you by this city, Mr, Scudder, 

frnRMR SCUD of R lserlion with considerable surprise hav- 18 shown by your actions in trying 
Ing been one of the council committee promise made to me and to the city 

1 J that had made the settlement with the council in the settlement of that tax 
,Traction company, l suit. Can you expect to accord Lin 

"That committee had no authority coln such treatment and then have it 
;to make any such donation," said Mr.· grant you the concessions you ask for? 
Scudde1·. Your Indifference to the welfare of this 
"Do you mean to say, Mr. Scudder," city has earned for you the deserved 

said Mayor B1ow11, "that your com- hnt rod of cv.,,,·y cl-tizen, arid by y,mi· 
mtttee was not clothed with power to I actions you are intensifying it every 
l'!lake a settlement with the city?" day." 

"I certainly do say that," replied Mr. I Didn't Want to Build Then. 
:Scudder. I "We want to build to the 1nrk ancl 
"Then, sir, 1f your committee was you won't Jet us," said Mr. Scudder, · 

without authority, the tax case is not "O, you want to build It now, but 
1
11ettled yet!" exclaimed the mayor. you didn't pay any attention to the I 
/ But Mr. Scudder only smiled. petitions of the citizens of that sec- ( 

"'l'hat was not a donation; it was tion until you saw your monopoly 

'
'a part of the agreement," said Mr. threatened," exclaimed Mr. Dunn. 
Dunn. "Then you were anxious to build-c-not 
"Well, the committee had no author- to help the people, but to protect your 

1
1ty to make such an agreement. That monopoly. Your whine about dtscrim 
twas a matter for the directors. The ination comes with very poor grace 

1 council has treated us unfairly." from you, Mr. Scudder." 
Tho park commission held a meet- Then the fireworks began. "But you have increased our taxes 

d f Mr. Dunn Waded in. 400 percent in the last eight years," Ing yesterday afternoon, an .or an 
Councilman Dunn attended to the said Scudder. 

11npleasant half hour President Moses pyrotechnic display, and while it "And you don't pay what you ought 
,:,, Scudder, of the Lincoln 'l'raction lasted it reminded the commissioners to pay even now," exclaimed Mr. Dunn. 
oompanv, was on the rack. Mayor of their boyhood days, when the Fourth "You ought to be thamki'ul that the 
:Brown and Councilman Dunn told the of July fireworks were things to be I city doesn't make you pay more. ~ou 
New Yo1·Jc gentleman some truths that anticipated with great anxiety for I arc getting off light com paired with 
caused him visible discomfort. Coun- months before, and remembered with nrivate individuals and taxpayers. Mr. 
~llman Dunn was especially emphatic. great joy for months afterwards. Cou n- Scudder, that thousand dollars was 
r.J.'he commission's meeting was unusu- cllman Dunn proceeded to tell Prest- your promise, not the city's. This city 

I
, 111,lly interesting because of this incl- ;dent Scudder a lot of wholesome and has fulfilled to the Jetter every agree 
~ent. plain truths in a most emphatic man- \mcut it has ever made with you. Wdth 
The fireworks were manufactured ner, and for fifteen minutes the corn- you it is different. You have not kept 

many months a.go when the Traction missioners sat and rejoiced that they your agreements." 

l:i::ompany offered. to give $1,000 to the had been honored with appointment to "It wasn't my agreement; I knew 
JJark fund if the city would accept the board. It repaid them for all their nothing about it," said Mr. Scudder. 
\~14,ll00 as full sotttemeuc of the uis• services, past and prospective. "It was your agreement, sir; an 
JJUted tax case. 'l'his gift was agreed "'l'he council has not treated you agreement made by your authorized 

/
upon by the committee representing unfairly, Mr. Scudder," said Mr. Dunn. r-cprnserrtatfves, and a part of the tax 
the Traction company and the council t 1 t ti f settlement. The city made its mis 
committee and was a part of the agree- "It may be rue t mt h wo or 1~8~ • 0 take in not enrcrclng the payment of 
:..1ent. 'l'he Traction company paid the the council have 8 own pre· u ice the one thousand dollars to the park 
•• against your company, but the major- board ~. -hen it accepted the other tax .. axes, but absent-mindedly forgot to ·t h t eated you fairly · I might 
"' 1 Y as r · money. That was an unpardonable 
J>aY the $1,000 to the park fund. say it has treated you with far more mistake 011 the part of. th.et city in view 
Several months ago the commission 'd t· th d ve Be con ai era 10n - an you eser · · • of its past dealings with you and with "'egotlated with Mr. Kelley for a tract f 11y destre to see ha1·1no111·ous •• cause O · 1 · your com.pany. I heard every word of 

IOf land adjoining the park on the relations between the city and the that agreement, Mr. Scudder. It ,was 
~outh and reacbin"' the care line on T ti 01npan I have been called ., "' rac on c Y an agreement. You should not attempt ""umner street. Mr. Kelley generously •t ti 1 ·r 1· g • and you know "" a rac on ll e m ' 1 to repudiate it nor evade it. And Y,ou rave··- a goodly tract of land an,d sold ti at l not so " 
"' 

1 s · do yourself no good, but rather m- the balance to the park commission "It certainly isn't so," interrupted crease the bitter hatred felt by all our 

l
at a very reasonable price. Not hav- Mr. Scudder. 1 citizens for you, when you evade and 
lng the money In hand, the park com- "I wanted to get that tax caf'e out trim as you are doing here today. 
rnission took an option and then pro• 1of the way, so that the city and the This may seem harsh language, Mr. 
w-eeded to raise the money. The option T t· ompany could get alo11g Vl'ell ,.., rac 10n c Scudder, but it expresses, I a111 sure, 
expired March 1, but Mr. Kelley agreed together. I helped to frame that agree- the honest convictions of every citizen 
to let it run along for a reasonable ment, and I want to say to you, Mr. of Lincoln. It is an honest obligation, 
length of time. With the sum owed Scudder,. that the one thousand dol- sir, and business honor demands that 
l:>Y the 'l'raction company various sums I lars discussed here this afternoon was you pay it without further question." 
t;·lven by private i_ndividuals, the com- as much a part of that settlement as Mr. Dunn was angry, but not a bit 
tnlssion would have had enough to so- the tax money involved. It ls a just more so tha,n the members of the i,ark 
cure possession of the Kelley tract and obligation, and before I would put my- commission. 
begin worl;: on it this summer, When self in the attitude of repudiating a Company Has No Money. 
11:he commission met yesterday, it heard just obligation and disregarding an "Well, even if I did admit the obli• 
that President Moses L. Scudder was item in a solemn compact, I'd go down j gation we couldn't pay it," said Mr. 
tn the city, and he was invited to be in my own pocket and pay the money. Scudder. "We haven't any money." 
present and tell the board when it And that is just what you ought to do, \ 'l'his created a laugh. 
could expect to receive that thousand Mr. Scudder. By your actions you "And even if we had the money I 
dollars. have earned the hatred of Pvery citi?.;n couldn't pay it until we had a meet- 

His Blissful Ignorance. of Lincoln. You have treated this city ing of the directors and the payment 
Mr. Scudder was awfully surprised, 11 shamefully. You have refused to treat was authorized. But it sccm.s hard 

c!on't you know. Really, he knew noth- them with even the slightest consid- for you to ask our company for a do 
ing about any promise to give a thou- eration and now you come up here nation to the park and then refuse us 
:sane'! dollars to the pa1-k. And even 111,nd c~mplain because tho city does access to the parlc." 
:if it had so promised, wbich he did not not g·ive ·you all you ask for. You de- "You had your chance and lost it," 
aLl111it. the company had no money. serve the treatment this city is giving .said Mr. Dunn. 

you,, sir. The people have begged you 
for extensions of your lines, and you 

'W.lUDAY EVENING-, MARCH lo, 1907. 

Councilman Dunn and 
Brown Had Traction 

on the Rack 

Mayor 
Man 

THAT PLEDGE 0~ A THOUSAND 
It Was Made by a Traction 

Committee, but Repudiated 
by the President 



AULD. MAKES $23,0000 GIFT 
FORlUER CITIZl!~N GIVES LAND 

FOR ANTELOPE PARK: 

Cpnnnissioner11 to Sho,... Gr';'titode 
,.to Na1ne Addition "Auld 

Annex.'' 

TOM. A,ULD, 
I felt like going on a lark, 
l cheered to beat the band, 

When Tom Auld added to our park 
Another tract of land. 

He's had. the gimp to toil and thrive 
And boldly forge ahead; 

And we will honor him alive, 
And bless his name when dead. 

He really saves who freely gives, 
And grows. rich all the while, 

For people love him while he Hves, 
And that beats hate a mile. 

It does me proud to sing his worth, 
, Who Ill-deserves our kicks, 
For, arter he had gained the earth 

_He gave it to us. BIX. 

Resolutions of Thanks. 
Following the applause which 

greeted Mr. Dunn's matter of fact an 
nouncement, Commissioner Schroeder 
presented his set of resolutions. The 
first described in legal terms the new 
ly acquired tract of land and con 
cluded: 
"Be it resolved by the city council that 

[acting on behalf and in the name of the 
city of Lincoln, we accept with grr,,titude 
this splendid gift for the purposes indi 
cated by the donor, and that we her!'by 
officially tender to him the heartiest 
thanks of our entire community which 
justly deems its elf honored by . s_uch 
generosity on the part of a former ctttzen 
a~~R:s~ltteJulj;~twe hereby bind the cl ty, 
and direct t.ha.t a gateway, in keepmg 
with the value of the gift, be erected at 
the entrance to the tract embodied there 
in and that a bronze tablet be placed 
thereon, upon which shall be inscribed 
tlanguage app1·opriate and _expr,essive of 
our deep feeling of apprec1at10n for the 

!gift with proper reference to the life of 
the donor. Be it further 

I "Resolved that a copy of these resolu 
tions be suitablv engrossed and presented 

rto 'Mr. Auld." 
The second resolution provided for 

the naming of the annex and its im 
lprovement for park pur11o~es. lt said: 

, "Be it resoived by the city council of 
the city of Lincoln, Nebraska, that the 

I tract of land rece . ~ly donated to the city 
for park purposes by William Thomas 

1 Auld is hereby named, and shall hereafter ·Announcement was made yesterday 
afternoon of one of the biggest gifts 
ever made the city of Lincoln. W. T. 1 

lbe known as the "Auld Annex to Ante- 
Auld, formerly a banker in this city , lope Park", and the name "Antelope 
b t id t f O b Park-Auld Annex" shall be placed on U now a resi en O ma .a, pre· I the gateway or entrance to be erected on 
sented through L. J. Dunn a deed for· la site to be approved by L. J. Dunn, said 
t.he tract of land Iying between · 'I'hlr- entrance or gateway to cost not less than $2,500, and to be completed not later than 
tieth and Thirty-third streets, Ever- W. T. ("TOM") AULD. two years from this date. De it further 
ett and Sum T" t t · F r · 1 b k · "Resolved that L. J. Dunn, as a mem- ner. ,,.e rac comprrses , ormer .anco n an er who gives deed ber of the board of park commissioners, 1 

about fifteen acres and cost the don- for $23,000 tract of land to city. The ls hereby requested to furnish ·plans for 
$2,, 000 land adjoins Antelope park on the 01' <>, • south and was greatly desired as an the arrangement of the boulevards, walks 
The aift " d 'th b l t I act· · I and drives· and the beautifying of the ,-, • ras . ma e WI a so u e Y a itton to the Pay ground. , ground, the expense thereof to be born 

no condition hut the city council and I L. J. Dunn, iong a memoer or the by the city." . 
park board decided one means of show- park board, was responsible for the Grateful to 
lng the city's appreciatton for the gift J city's new property since it was he Mr. Dunn. 

, \ who called the attention of Mr. Auld 'I'he third resolution related at some 
would be to call the addition "Auld's to the chance to help his former home 1length the work of the park depart- 
Annex to Antelope park." An en- city. He was especially thanked in ment in trying to secure the land 
trance to the plat to cost not less I a resolution adopted by the council which Mr. Auld. was later to donate. 
limn $2,500 will be erected to carry a and was entrusted with the duty of ' \The fourth thanked Mr. Dunn for his 1 

bronze tablet upon which will be in- supervising the erection of the en- I work in. helping build up the park and 
scribed the name of the donor and I trance to the new tract and with lay- , particularly for interesting Mr. Auld 
,··,hatever reference to his life is \ Ing out a system of boulevards and in the proposition. 
deemed proper. walks. • 1 I The council could not adjourn until 
Mr. Auld was in the city during the Mr. Dunn reported that the former [ members of the board and the commis- 

torenoon but passed on through to Lincoln banker offered to give the slon had expressed themse, ·'1 re 
Reel Cloud. He will be back within a land to the city because of the success ' .gard to the park addition. '.L.dr ad 
few days and members of the two he had met in. a business way in Lin- 1jectives in referring to the gift ad, 
boards which accepted the rand for coin. Anothervmember of the board , always in the superlative. "The big- 
the city intend to meet him at a lunch- remarked that :Mr. Auld had expressed .gest thing tha. t ever happened to the 

1

, 
eon. , himself as feeling more at home in .clty," "The most generous gift" and 
The council was called together in Lincoln than in any othee city. This I other expressions indicated how much 

special session at about 3 o'clock and led to the incorporating in the minutes the different men appreciated the aid 
members of the park board sat in the I a resoluton expressing the hope that given their work in Mr. Auld's dona- 
same session. Mr. Dunn immediately he would some time in the future, l tion. 
reported the offer of "Tom" Auld and again make his home in Lincoln. ,-. 
presented the deed. The small and- Some of the board members were in ~ Dunn Makes His Report. ~ 
ience applauded vigorously at the con· 

1 
hopes the big gift would inspire other "It was my privilage. as chairman _of 

Clusi·on of his brief report and various Lincoln people to generosity in the the .finance committee m 190~ to assist . . rn 'the purc-hase of the origm,tl tract ·Of 
members of the two boards evinced g1vmg of small plats of ground to the ground that forms the basis of the Ante- 
their· feeling in various ways. 'rhe gift · city. lope 1)81'1<, anrt payment fQr the sa,m() out ) 
was at once accepted and Commis· "I hope there is an enidemic of the of the funds of th~ water depar.tment. . _ " '£he development 01 the park, wlnle be- , 
si,oner Schroder, of the department of 11 . . ,, - - ing discouraging at times, has been very L 
parks, intro~uced a series of ~·esolU··i most mahgnant kmd, r~ma!'~ed one. 1gr~tifying._ l~ clo?s.not take a very gre~t~~--- 
tions providmg for the thankmg of I L. J. Dunn, E. H. Bai bom and C. st1etch of 1111agmat1on to see that we will ~.c:"""" rn ... , . . soon have a very beautiful park there. +>,.<:;'"~~a, 
Mr. Auld and settmg forth the name I - . --: . One reaching through to O street. 5 .i:a" 0• ~ 
and method of developing the addi- H. Rudge with the five city comm1s• "Thirteen or fourteen years ago, a man..,.,...,._, .i~.o 
tion. Members of the two boards ex- sioners gathered around tbe council came. to this to"'.n f1:om Guid~ Rock to,1~"".;b i:: ~ !::"" 

d th b 1. f th t "A Id A ,,, table when Mayor Bryan called t!le orgamze a bank .m Lmcoln. '.[here ".{ere a,!@.'- ~.S;·., presse e e ie a_ u nnex . . . only two banks m the c1~y at that time. '-ro;,..c: ... ~.<:: 
should be developed mto one of the meetmg to oider. Mr. Dunn was at vVe were just recovenng from hard Aur,:ic-1'.:::'t:I..., 

, most beautiful portions of the city / once asked to make his report. Sit- j times and short crops, and he met with ~.S .., § 3 
k t · der to sti'll further· tin"' at one side of the table and fond- very l!ttle local encouragement. purmg o rn ~'gt o,._. par . sys em m or / . " . . . the thirteen years' of Mr. A uld's residence i::·~ a, ti! o A 

honor the giver. 1mg a llttle package of pape~s which as president of the City National bank, .c: ~ .o;:, .E 
· represented the $23.000donation of a he proved to be a very successful business ,,.~.;,S .is:: 8 

Includes Other Tract. former c-itizen of the capital city, Mr. , man. "'~-"'.!!:'c o1_9 
' Jl th D 'd. \ "When Mr. Schroeder came to me a "'..- ..., rn..:i . The p1:esent was a e more ap· unn sa1 , ~ short time ago with the statement that ~..,_s:.::: bl!·~ 

preciated since it include(]. the little lp.ossession of the Perkin's tract had been s:: ~ ;;~.5-~'c 
·strip of land south of the park which I re9-uested by J.uly 1, it '!eemed almost a 8,.. A ]it: · · I t crime to use It for residence purposes. i::.., 'Cl rn""' ~ 
was purchased two wee cs ago ~ a Jn casting about for some method to ;:l ~ ~ s:: i:: :§' 
cost of $4,500 .. The deed for that llttle secure this ground, 1 took the mater up ,..z.s .i g"" a, 
strip ha~ been drawn up and every• with Mr. Auld, now a resident of Omaha. 0 0 a,'" • §"" 

• d f th t f • J I spoke to 111111 and presented the con- '"'+>i:: a,E~ 0 a, thing was rea Y o_r e rans er w ien ditions required, and what was necessary. 'bl!""~ a, '":S. 
Mr. Auld stepped m and gave posses- It met with a ready and cheerful re- •A"' E ~ bJl •••1 
sion of the entire +...-,r,t sponse, and with real appreciation. Ile 1c~'c~t;'c.8;;: - slcljd he was only too glad to do some- '"' 



SHOUL GUARANTEE 
ALL BA K DE·POSITS /tl JCP. .v,4141 .. - - 

Lincoln Banker Proposes Scheme for 
Securing Depositors Against Loss 

Through Failure or Otherwise. 
f 

A well known Lincoln hanker is would, It ls bcllove-l, eliminate practl- 
heartlly in favor of the enactment of ca.lly all of the abuses which now 

I 
legislation having for its purpose the creep into banking. In Chicago, at the present time, there is one man who 
guara.utee by the government of de- records all Ioans made by the banks. 

, 1;osits in nattonat banks. He him By this plan all toan» can be verified 
given t hs subject a great dea.l or and bankers are able to ascertain 
thought and attention and has evolved when a borrower is over-reaching him se!t. "Accommodation paper" is cut 
a plan which he believes will prove to out and every note means a loan. The 
be satisfactory and practicable. p la n of oxaminntrou proposed would 
In the first place it is esseutla.l that also (\o away to_ a great extent wi tn 

I 
tl , _ , • _ reckless speculation upon the part of 
.. 1e go, ernrnent exorcise a closer and bankevs, for such conduct woud be 
more practical supervision over the speedrly brought to tho -n.ttention of 
artatrs of the banks through the comp- the other bankers by the examiner. 
troller of u18 currency which officer I One of the <:bjcctions which has • · been urged agamst any plan of gov- 
should be empo·.vered to make an as- ernment guarantee has been that it 
.sossment against each bank, based on would put the reckless or weak banker 
its average deposits, thus providing a. upon an equality with the strong and 
fund to be used to repay any loss sus- conservative one. 'I'o overcome this 
tamed by the depositors of any. in- objection it is recommended that no 

' eolvent bank. The government should one not properly qualified should be 
absolutely guarantee a.nd promptly r,ermitted to conduct a. bank. A care 
make good any losses to depositors, ful examination should he made of 
and reimburse tile trcasurv by assess- men app'ying for permission to en- 

\ ing the banks. ga_ge in the business, and only where 
'I'he amount of <leposits which any they arc fourrd to he possessed of un 

bank shall accept should be restricted questioned financial abili.ty, integrity 
to a certaln ratio, probablv ten times a nd ample means, should a charter be 
its unimpaired capital and surplus. granted. 

I An association should he formed, Banks should be placecl upon the 
made up of one repref-!entative rrom same basis as -public servtce corpora 
each na.tiona l bank, and possibly (1,,1 tions and their profits should be re- 

l
adclitiona. l reprel"entative, based on. the slricted to a reasonable percentage. 
amount of capital or average deposit s lt is believed that xuch a plan, con 
above a fixed minimum. This organtz- tcmnlatf ng, as it does, an absolute 
atton occupies a most Im por-ta.n t place guarantee of the depositor uy the gov 
in the general scheme and its acts or-nrnent would result in continued 
should on ly be effective when n p- conftdence and remove entirely any 

)proved by· the· comptroller of Urn cnr- reason for the hoarding of gold or cur 
l rency, the treasurer of the United rency unle:-;r; for miserly or illegitimate 
l:ltates and llie ,;;ecretary of commerce. purposes. S,.1ch confidence will be much 
The association should select the better than inflation, and would be I 

bank examiners and others who are t0 mo,1t efficient when most needed. 111" · 
\.cor\!e into contact with the banks an-J l~tnC'S of industrial 01· other depression [ 
their officers and wnose duty it woulcl wbc11 people m·e · fearful of investing j 
11e to enforce the Jaws and rules under their money in things which would i 
which the banks arc operated .. '!.'his is at other times appe>.\ to them they l 
of the greatest importance. Unrler the ,vill place it in the banks if its safety 
present law bank examiners owe their ls g'tmranteecl, whereas under tl,e pres 
positwns to the po'.ltical puli which Pnt ;;yst-"m, they 1'aRten to withdraw 
they can secure, and often the c_rooked and hoard it uvon tho slightest pro 
or reckl/•ss banker is the c,ne who tt•i;l. 
wieldu the strongest influence with the It is not believed tl}al the guarantee 
powers that be. 'rhe examiner natural- func1 tax would he burdensom:ci and 
ly hesitates about offending such a. with such a law as the one urged, fail 
man as thiR and though he may dis- ures would be practically unheard of. , 
e;ove1· irregularities, it is often the case ;,;01110 bP,nks would prohably go into 
that he warns the offemler, but does liriuida•ion, jmt real failm·e;; would be 
nothing further. If he were responsi- thing·, of the pagt, 
blc to the hankers' association and lt is also. sug·gested tlmt u,1<ler the 
J,eld his position by reason of his effi- plan prnposecl, it might be possible for 
ciency, there would be no discrimina- the treasurer at times of legitimate 
tion for ft1,voritism. And tile bankers nePd ior more cunency to temporarily 
could be depended upon to sec that de1,osit considerahle sums among tho 
(~ompeicnt rr.en wero employed fot• this bnnlt8 in the Hectlons of the country 
worl,, kr,owing that they would l"' \Ylwn, such requirements w0rr• the 
compellPcl to pay for any failures re- most imperative. / 
1mlting· from inelficienc)'. without po~-- IJf c0unm .,uch n pl~n woul(l put tho 
1.:.-ible pers'.rnal prnii.. stat,• bauks out of business lmless a 
Examination by a competent man timilar ono were adopted for their 

1 wilo ;~ responsible to the hanker:s, regulation. 

i \ DUNN HAS BANKING PLAN I 

Would Guarantee National 
Deposits, Stop Hoarding. · 
!fASTINGS. (UP). A plan to 

brmg money out of hoarding , 
strengthen confidence and checl~ 
runs on banks thru providing a 
limited guaranty for national bank 
del?osits, has been suggested by· 1 Neil H. Dunn, former Hastino-s I, 
banker, to Senators Norris a~d I 
Carter Glass and various congress 
men. 
Dunn's suggestion was made on 

the theory that a loss ~ confi 
dence by the average citizen in\ 
the banking structure is responsi- i 
ble for the withdrawal of huo-e 
sums of capital from circulation."' 
. Dunn proposes that in any na 
h<?n'.3-1 bank there be provided a 
mm1mum guaranty of $500 for 
any one depositor, plus half of one 

, percent of the capital and surplus 
of any one national bank. 
In the case of a national bank 

having capital and surplus of 
$200,000 capital, or $1,500 alto 
gether and in no case would the 
guaranty e~.ceed $5,000. 
It is suggested that the federal 

reserve bank of the Unit'ed States 
set aside a percentage of its earn 
ings for the protection of the guar 
anty fund. The fund would be 
limited to a certain percentage of 
all deposits guaranteed and assess 
ments would be discontinued when 
t, fund attained that percentage. 
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- I ··"Another strong first 1mpre~sioa is ,iese arm ,._,11111,:,::;e -are- qurcs; to PICK PEOPLE YOU KNOW. ' the apparent equality on whrnlt. the up the ,trade to the orient, but as 

--- variou~ nationalit~es mee_t and mmg_le hhe fotelgn ships are not. permitted 
EE J. DUNN returned vester- in their commercial, social and poltt- to carry freight to Amertcan ports 
day from a ten weeks' trip to ical affairs. Situated on what is oft- the Hawaiian shipper is compelled to 

en called the cross roads of . the Pa- I use American boats running between 
the west, including the expo- cific, people from many countries have Hawaii and the mainland. These 
sitions, the Pacific coast and located there. In addition to the Ha- companies claim that under the re- 

a rather extensive trip to tlw Ha waiians, Americans, Germans and strictions of the new law they can- 
waiian islands. The trip was 11artly English yqu find large numbers .0.f not compete with ships operating un- 
for recreation and partly as a recu- Japanese, Chinese, Portuguese, Fill- \ der the Jaws of foreign countries and 

f pinos and Spaniards. The onl~ means must charge higher rates. Subsidiz- 
peration from the strenuous efforis. 0 I of transportation is by ship and , ing the American shipping seems to business. Mrs. Dunn accompunied d t merchants trade in almost ev~ry present the easiest way to prevent 
him, but stopped for a . ay or wo I , country that borders the Pacific the removal of all American boats 
at Kansas City. In returning Mr. and i ocean. They seem to live above petty from the orient trade and to protect Mrs. Dunn stopped Jong enough to 
see the Grand canyon of the Colo- race prejudices. the Hawaiian shipper. 
rado. I "The Hawaiians are in many ways "We made the trip from Honolulu 
Mr. Dunn's chief accomplishment delightful. Many of them are well to Hilo on J'J:awaii and from there by 

acquired on the trip half-way across I educated and are the best of enter- auto to Kilanea and other points of 
the Pacific was to become intensely ' tamers. They have made wonderful interest. The volcano was very active 
seasick. He knows all about it and progress from a state of absolute ig- all the time of our visit and presented 
does not fancy another experience of , norance to culture in a century. 'I'he a wonderful spectacle. For some 
the kind. His chief delight and ac- percentage of illiteracy ~f the lmiles before reaching the volcano you 
quisition while resting in the islands Hawaiians is 4·7; part Hawaiian, 1.5 pass through a forest of ferns, some 
was swimming. He boasts that he per cent; all races in the islands, 26·8 of which were thirty feet high. At an 
could swim half a mile without be- per cent, and Japanese, 35 per cent. elevation of 4,000 feet you reach the 
coming tired, but admits that had il The Hawaiians intermarry freelv volcano, surrounded by an almost 
not been for the salt water he could with other races, but ~-e ~apidiyt de- level plateau of bare lava rock with 
not have done so well. creasing in numbers. T is is no rue occasional crater-like depressions. For 
The climate of the islands is all of the Japanese, who constitute 10 a dtstano» "~ A, ruilP- or more '.r1·o·n I 

1 that anyone could desire. A number per cent of the population. They O the active crater stearu and surphur 
Of Nebraskans are making this ter- not intermarry and are increasing idl th 11 the races gases can be seen rising from open· rltorv of the United States their more rapi Y an a O r t , " A t f h b come ings in the rocks. The era er~ con- home and Mr. and Mrs. Dunn combined. s ye ew ave e 

G i 1th h th sists of an almost circular opening, e vlsited them. In spite of all he saw,l1 American cit zens, a oug ose 
th · 1 d do so What perhaps 400 feet across and 300 feet n on this trtp he comes home with the born in e IS an s can · · 'th th J i's a question deep, filled with a molten mass, fiery _ idea that Nebraska is good enough to do w1 e ap 

for, him. Given the same intensive Uncle Sam must settle before the red and moving in sluggis!1 streams 
,l cultivation and the same care that I islands are admitted to statehood, if to one side where it was evidently 1 is required both in California and in ever. escaping. The surr see was constant- 

the Hawaiian islands and Nebraska "The islands produced 620,000 tons Iy changing, cooling slightly in spots 
1 land would produce just as well and of raw sugar last year. The other only to be covered by an unheaval 
it does not represent nearly the in- ' important agricultural products are of the red liquid and carried slowly 
vestment. pineapples, coffee, rice and taro. The away. Every now and then a burst 

a "We salled for Honolulu on a Mat- largest pineapple canning factory in of force from below, said to be gas, 
1 t son line steamer," said Mr. Dunn, the world is located there. There would carry a quantity of the glowing 
i "and landed August 28.' To tell of the are some large cattle ranches and .red lava upwards for fifty feet or 
, interesting things we saw would make corn is grown in the higher altitudes. more. 
a long story. The visitor is first im- 'I'he uneven surface of much of the "'fhis display or such tremendous 
pressed with the great abundance and land near the sea shore and in the force and heat made a lasting Im- 

. variety of fiowering trees, shrubs and lower land where the best sugar cane pression on me and recalls some of 
, tropical plants. The southern sun- is grown makes it necessary ~o use the teachings of orthodox preachers 
. shine and soft sea breezes seem to a large amount of hand labor m the in earlier days. At night the glare 
\ lend color ant! charm to the whole cultivation of crops. of red light can be seen for miles 
scene that frequently brings an ex- "Sugar cane cannot be profitably and frequently visitors are so rasct- 

1 clamation of admiration from the new raised and marketed by the small nated by I the spectacle within the 
comer. farmer owing to the heavy invest- crater that they take blankets and 

1 "We stopped at a hotel in the resi- ment required and the attendant risks. watch it all night. Kilauea has been 
dence district that was formerly the .i-r~ .... 1.. ni1. th.P 1mltivat~g land is h •jmade famous in 'The Bird of Para- 

· 1 home of the Brazilian ambassador the hands of large owners and is 1\I dise.' •. 
; and few changes have been made to I valued highly. There is still some 
: rob it of the individuality of a p,riy· fand in the higher altitudes subject 
. ate residence. Across the street Is to homestead entry. 'l'hrough an ex- ; 
the Oahn college, and enclosing the periment station the government is l 

t grounds perhaps a half mile in length doing its best to infqrm and to en·· 
t is a coral rock fence covered with the courage the small farmer and the , 
; cactus known as the night blooming homesteader, but with indifferent re- 
cirrus. lilvery three or four weeks sults. No minerals are found in the 

> th«\ fence is closely covered with . islands. Fishing occupies the atten- 
1 beautiful creamy white flowers open tion of a small per cent of the po1> 
only at night. To undertake to be- ulation. 'fhe wonderfully bright col 

' come familiar with the flowering ors of a number of varieties has giv 
trees, shrubs and plants is likely to I en rise to the nickname of 'hand 

' c~mfuse one. F~w of them. are in- painted fishes of Honolulu.' It would 
, digenous to the islands, havmg. be~n require a skilful artist to excel the 
brought in from different countries m brilliant colors in which nature haa 

, comparatively recent years. . The clothed many of these fish. 
Smithsonian institute reports nmety I) "The high price of sugar during 
varieties of trees alone. Proba~ly_ the the war has brought much money in 
most noticed of these is the Pmciana to the islands and materially im• 
regia, of medi~m si~e, good rropor- proved financial conditions. Of course 
tions and be'.'-utiful follage .. Durmg the the planters are all anxious to have 
summer it is covered with a blaze the tariff retained on sugar and claim 

, of cri:qison color. . , . that to remove it would cripple their 
"The tail cocoa trees winch nse most important fndustry. The new 

sometimes to a height of 100 feet seamen's act has resulted in the Pa 
; or more without a li1nb and grow cific Mail ,vitbdrawing all ships from 
: along the lowlands near the sea their line to the orient and as these 
1 shore, whern are also the rice fields boP.ts all called at Honolulu freight 
and the taro patches, form a scene and paRsenger service to the United 

I peculiar to these islands and found States has been seriously hurt. Japan- 
-------.:: nowhere else in the United States. "'·•- -- · , • · · 



L, J, DUNN. 

Lincoln man who returned Sunday from/ 
a ten weeks' trip to the Hawaiian ls- . 
lands and the 'west. 

"On our return we spent considera 
ble time on the famous Waikiki beach 
and enjoyed surf riding and the finest 
of sea bathing. T.his beach has been 
immortalized in Hawaiian poetry and 
songs and is the home of the world's 
champion swimmerr-, , 
"It was not our privilege to attend 

a fashionable lua, or Hawaiian feast, 
but at these feasts all the food is 
cooked underground by surrounding 
it with heated stones. It is eaten 
with the fingers. We did ~ry Pacific 
alligator and other foods new to us. 
"The pleasure of our stay was 

greatly increased by the hospitality 
of several old Lincoln people, Mr. and 
Mrs. David, Mr. and Mrs. Loomis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gere. Miss Mari 
etta Bills, a sister of Colonel C. J. 
Bills, is so in love with the islands 
that she is prolonging her stay there 
indefinitely. Mr. Gere is the superin 
tendent of the Bishop estate, which 
owns about one-ninth of the entire 
area of the islands with a valuation 
of city real estate and personal peop 
erty of $10,000,000. It was left by the 
owner under a control of a perma 
nent board of trustees and the entire 
income must be spent in the support 
of· the Kamehameha schools, the 
Bishop museum and other public ben 
efits. 
"The beautiful Hawaiian music, the 

c:1~'fvf .. ridin~. s~a· b?t~·1in !l" protu .. ston •1,f 
t',,,w·ers, rides and ;walks and delights 
of constant outdoor, life made us loath 
to bid our friends '/aloha' at the boat. 
When any one goes to Honolulu he 
should take light clothes and a smile, 
for he will feel like wearing the smile 

all the time and the light clothes 
when not in a bathing suit." 
_:i.V[r. Dunn spent four weeks in Cali 
fornia and visited both expositions. 
He praises the E'an Francisco fair for 
the beauty of its color scheme, ror the 
grouping of its buildings and for the 
wonders of its indirect lighting ef 
fects, but says the exhibits are a. good 
deal like those found at former ex· 
positions. 

OMEN SHEB TEARS 
AS STEAMER SAllS 

They Were Tourists and Re 
gretted To Leave Hawaii 

'I'wo women tourists who departed 
from Honolulu yesterday in the Mat- , 
son ia regretted their departure. They 
regret.tad it visibly. They wept, 
Before them arose a mental picture 

' of the shedding trees in their home 
states and the cold winter approaching 

1 and of the balmy days that would con 
tinue in Hawaii while they were suf 
fering from the cold. And the tears 
came. The women could not, if they 
would have, kept them back, they told 
friends. Buit between their sobs they 

1 

threw back to their friends on the 
wharf suspiciously trembling ''aloha&.'' 

'I'he two were Mrs. L. J. Dunn of 
Lincoln, Nebraska, and Mrs. 'l'. C. 
Benson of New York. The two were 
accompanied by their husbands. 
Mr. Dunn is a banker. He as well 

as his wife is a convert to '' Hawaiian 
ism '' and has promised his -friends here 
he will boost Hawaii among his friends 
back home. 
He and Mrs. Dunn expect to makej 

another visit to the Islands soon. ..,,1 

\ 
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IT ARY OIS,Tmcr 
REA TO FINAN~ 

. /?,#At 
I With $;;~.oi~v:.ernment 
i Grant Can Cal'i<y $240,- 

000 Improvement. 
L. J. Dunn, member of the sani 

tary board recently returned from 
Washington, Saturday expressed 

1 hope of a $72,000 government 
grant and assurance that with 

1 such grant, the district can sue- 

I 
cessfully finance the Salt creek 
channel project in Lancaster coun 
ty, estimated at $240,000. The. 
amended proposition, reduced I 

I from an originally requested $511,- 
1 000, has the approval of the Ne 
braska PW A advisory board. A 
wire from Senator Thompson indi 
cates that it is receiving careful 
consideration. 
"Probably the greatest obstacle 

now is lack of immediately avail 
. able 'funds at Washington," said 
Mr. Dunn. "We are hopeful of 
approval." 
Asked how the board expects to 

finance its part of the transaction 
in event of federal grant, he said 
that back taxes and other assets 
due the district amount to ap 
proximately $79,000 plus an 
amount estimated at $85,000 to be 
levied this year. That would give 
$164,000 which, with $72,000 
added runs to $236,000 or but 
$4,000 less than the estimated 
cost. 
"We can contract to that extent 

.and issue warrants immediately," 
he said. 
In connection with the transac-. 

tion, he indicated that the city's 
intercepting problem at 14th, near 
the fair grounds and at Antelope 
creek will be included. 

v,.... . - - I "Di'.iring my recent visit to 
l-------------~==~-~11-A-,,-N-•T""'A=R=Y--:::_D:-1-8-TR.,...I-0-T.,,.. --. -ri-~--"-'1 Sanitary district No. 1 trustees, j Washington," he said, "I sue- 

p who are working havd to get _a I ceeded in having the district's ap- ' Demo. No. canctldate. -, ~ t t f th t f - $72,000 governmen gr~1; or err plication for loan and gran o 
Rep. L. J. Dunn · · · ·,. .. · • • • · :_. :-,,. 3,63 work, are much gratified at the $511,000 which had been trans- 

T. Clement Gaughan • . • . . • . . 894' work that has been done for them I ferred to the CW A in. Nebraska, .,K.eith K. '.l,'urner .... ,,, .. , ... , 2,274 f O h 
- - _..._._., by •Congressmen B1;1rke_ o. ma a returned to the PWA for furt11;er -~~ ~ R:.!:J J::l and Morehead of this district. 'l'~e consideration. With this, the dis- 

- - - · service pf Burke, not from this ( trict filed amended application for 
L J Du N N congressional district, came much grant only. 

• • as a surprise but it has been effec- "This contemplates doing less 
tive and ,worth wI;il~ .• The trustees work but will take care of needed 
were not loolhng' for a great deal improvement in Saunders county, 
~ help fr~m an Omaha man, but portion of required b~idge repair 
help was given freely, and accepted and constructing mterceptmg 
thankfully, and the plan has now sewer and Antelope conduit out- 

, gone so far that the trustees ~e let, also the most urgent channel 
much encour~ged. The gr~t "'.'111 work required in and near Lincoln. 

l enable the district. to go far with I The estimated cost is $240,000 on 

~~

·t I ~rk ~nd to avoid a future _debt. which we are asking a grant . of 
·, :t[ '- if..-- ~- 3 ~ $72,000. I am better pleased wi_th 
.,. , ~ ..... · .. - -·· -- · - this plan since, if granted, the dis- 

trict can finance its share of the 
cost and be out of debt jn about 
two years." 

-----'---- 

to a,bsla,in [rouu Alt Into.tJwa#:1,J!f Liquors a.s a bevera,!fe, and. t!wt 
I wiU, by (l,l/, Iiouorable mcaue, enconrr,,ge others to abeta.in: 

L. J. DUNN 
Republican Candidate for 

Re-election as 
Trustee Sanitary District No. 1 

I 7 3 J 
He has been actively interested in 

the drainage problems of Lincoln for 
years; and is now Chairman of the 
Board of Trustees. 
He served 7 years in City Council and 

on Park Board. 
Personally responsible for a reduction 

in the District tax levy this year. ~·· 

~·· 

Republican Candidate for re-election 

TRUSTEE 
Sanitary District No. 1 

Primary April 14, 1936 



LINCOLN, NEBRASKA, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1936. 

-OFFICIAL VOTE 
FOR THE COUNTY I 

IS ANNOUNCED I 
Largest in History-Roose 

velt Carried Lancaster 
by 1,464. 

The official Lancaster county 
vote shows that 44,925 votes were 
cast at the last general election, 
largest vote ever cast in the coun 
ty by 3,645 ballots. The next 
largest vote was in 1928 when 
41,280 ballots were cast. In 1932 
40,285 ballots were tallied. The 
total city vote was 35,567, country 
vote 8,097, and mail 1,261. 
President Roosevelt carried the 

county by 1,464 votes over Landon, 
with 22,366 to 20,902. Roosevelt 
carried the city by 1,228 votes over , 
Landon and the country by 389. 
Only on the mail vote did Landon's 
vote run higher than the presi 
dent's, 695 to 542. The democrats 
had a majority for president over 
Landon and Lemke in the country 
of 273 votes, and in the city of 
511. 
Norris carried the county for 

U. S. senator over Simmons by 363 
votes, carrying both country and 
city. Cochran carried the county 
by official vote by 651 over Gris 
wold. Cochran's city vote was 17,- 
815 and Griswold's 16,414, Cochran 
carrying the city by 1,401 but los 
ing the country vote by 3,538 to 
4,249 for Griswold. The summary: 
President: 'Iota! City County Mall 
Roosevelt (d) .22,366 17,696 4,128 542 
Landon (r) ... 20,902 16,168 3,739 695 
Lemke (union) 838 717 116 5 

Senator: 
Norris (pet.) .. 19,803 15,614 3,662 527 
Carpenter (d). 4,176 3,363 755 58 
Simmons (r) .. 19,440 15,431 3,358 651 

Governor: 
Cochran (d) .. 21,950 17,815 3,538 597 
Griswold (r) .. 21,299 16,414 4,249 636 
Mehrens (pct.) 467 375 86 6 

Lieut. Governor: 
Jurgensen (d) .20,249 16,132 3,585 532 
Williams (r) .. 21,271 16,849 3,746 676 

Secretary State: 
Swanson (d) .. 21,677 17,286 3,827 564 
Burkett (r)., .19,052 15,032 3,389 631 

Auditor: 
Price (d) .... 17,298 13,744 3,124 430 

}";Marsh (r) .... 22,628 18,036 3,837 755 
nd Comm.: 
Olson (d) ... ~ .15,639 12,253 2,988 398 
Swanson (r) .. 23,154 18,780 3,928 746 

Treasurer: 
Jensen (d) .... 18,507 14,587 3,452 468 

I At~ir"ie?denera1":2
2
'
383 18,Q56 3,630 697 

Hunter (d) .•. 14,192 11,131 2,669 392 
Jonnson (r) .. 23,990 19,289 3,975 726 
Porter (Pet.). 2,325 1,829 448 48 

Railway Comm. : 
Good (d) .... 20,270 16,221 3,502 547 
Swanson (r) .. 19,585 15,487 3,471 620 

Congress: 
Luckey (d) ... 20,199 15,891 3,774 534 
Perry (r) .... 21,146 16,969 3,513 664 
Flint (pet.) ..• 582 424 140 18 

County Comm.: 
Breck (d) ..•. 1a,257 10,361 2,518 378 
Johnson (r) .. 19,847 15,805 3,380 662 
Skinner (pet.) 6,970 5,500 1,364 106 

County Treas.: 
Foster (d) .... 15,233 12.083 2,768 382 
'Rerg- (r) ..... 25,146 19,930 4,438 778 

Tr-:- San .. Dist.: Iii v•. 
":i;?ttnn (r) ... 1.~,,291 24,677 Tr. Mrr.'Dist. (vacancy): 

Malone (d) .. 15,275 14,127 
Moseley (r) ... 17,257 16,001 

For Land Comm. 
Abolishment . 18,681 14,710 
Against 17,387 14,325 

For Liability 
Abolishment . 14,870 11,719 
Against 19,623 15,892 

Supreme Court: 
Rose 19, 797 15,828 
Peterson 17,254 13,697 

District Court: 
Shepherd , •.. 28,988 
Chappell • , ••. 28,640 
Broady , .. , .. 25,131 
Frost , , • , , •.. 25,444 
Brown 12, 500 
Miles ......•. 22,102 

County Judge: 
Reid 34,530 27,495 

Uni. Regent: 
Devoe . ,, 21,939 17,804 
Smith , .. 14,384 11,390 

Legislature 18th Dist.: 
Shike . , .. , .. , 4,827 2,591 
Warner 6,709 2,551 

Legislature 19th Dist.: 
Comstock 5,056 5,577 
Munn 4,990 4,762 

Legislature 20th Dist.: 
Obbink .....• 5,296 5,141 
Dunn 9,111 8,792 

Dir. F:ast, Neb. Pw. Dist.: 
Gustafson , ... 22,966 18,168 
Steinauer •... 21,677 17,104 
Craven , •• , •. 23,271 18,687 
Schmidt , .••. 19,594 15,327 
Kline ..... , .. 23,963 18,930 

Dir. Neb. Pw. Dist.: 
Betz 25,601 20,474 

Lan. Co. Pw. Dist.: 
Warner , •.... 5,024 
Copley .•• , ••• 1,905 

~~~farci.: : : : : : tm, 
Municipal Judge: 
Polk 28,132 27,347 

22,632 
22,583 
19,817 
19,928 
9,853 

18,056 

994 85 ) 
733 415 
616 610 

3,430 541 
2,601 461 

2,791 360 
3,110 621 

3,322 617 
3,131 426 

5,426 930 
5,123 938 
4,198 786 
4,680 836 
2,332 315 
3,637 499 

6,016 1019 

3,417 718 
2,638 356 

2,139 97 
4,05P 99 

21d 163 
148 80 / 

155 
319 

4,055 743 
3,870 703 
3,890 596 
3,688 579 
4,402 631 

4,390 737 

4,979 45 
4,867 38 
4,765 39 
4,794 39 

785 

I 



ADAM MS MUJ.~LEN 
GOVE;RNOR 

EXEClrnve: OFFICE 

April 30, 1928. - -:::::::::==-- 

Mr. L. J. Dunn, 
1615 South 20th Street, 
Lincoln, Nebr-aska., 

Dear Mr, Dunn: 

I am enclosing herewith your certificate 
of appointment as Trustee of Sanitary District No. l, to 
fill the unexpired term of Cal Thompson, deceased. 

I am not sure whether there is an oath of 
office that you should subscribe to or not, but suggest 
that you call on the county commissioners and follow 
their wishes in this matter. I would. assume that if the 
regularly elected trustee is required to subscribe to an 
oath, then you should in this instance also • 

Ftf.J BLS 
Enclosure 

. Yours very truly, 

;,Z~ ?et ~~c..4--i,,....,,.., 
Frank M. Jo on, 
Secretary to the Governor. 



J. B, MORGAN, CLERK B. C. MINOR, DEPUTY 

LANCASTER COUNTY, NEBRASKA 
COUNTY CLERK 

LINCOLN 

December 17th, 1936. ,....__ 

Mr. L. J. Dunn, 
3205 So. 48th St., 
Lincoln, Nebraska~ 

Dear Sir: 

Your Official Bond as Trustee Sanitary 
District No. 1, has been approved by the Chairman 
of the County Board of Commissioners, and is now 
recorded in my office. 

You are, therefore, the duly elected, 
qualified and acting Trustee of Sanitary District 
No. 1 for a four-year.term • 

. Wishing you a successful term of office, 
I am 

Yours very truJy, 

JBM:VC 
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?#~~,u~,,nwwad ~u~~~ 

q;/(IWJr{~ ~/&Miff;:/ 
OF THE 

Cff~~nd~~p 
WASHING1DN, D. C. 

AN INVITATION TO founder Ufe .M.embersMp IS HEREBY EXIENDED 1D 

TIDS INVIW'ION ~l ~~ER WHICH IS BEING 
ISSUED 1D REPRESENTATIVE MEN WHOSE ASSOCIATION WITH THIS 
NATIONAL INSfI1UTION, IT IS FELT, WILL SfRENGTHEN THE BASIC 
1HOUGHT RESPONSIBLE FOR ITS ORGANIZATION . .0 A DISflNCTIVE 
MEMBERSHIP WILL BE SERVED WITH A DISflNCTIVE PURPOSE.WHICH 
IS TO PROVIDE 1HE MEANS OF FREQUENT AND INTIMATE CONTACT 
BEIWEEN LEADERS IN BUSINESS AND THE PROFESSIONS IBROUGHOUT 
THE COUNTRY AND THE MEN HERE CHARGED WITH THE DIRECT 
RESPONSIBILI1Y OF LEGISIATION AND ADMINISTRATION:AND FURTHER 
ro PROVIDE A MEETING PLACE FOR IMPORTANT VISI1DRS ro IBE 
NATION'S CAPITAL AND THOSE IN OFFICIAL LIFE,WHEREAPPROPRIA'.IE 
ENIERTAINMENT MAY BE OFFERED CONFERENCES HELD PROBLEMS 
DISCUSSED AND AT THE SAME TIME OPPOR1UNI1Y AFFORDED FOR 
RECREATION AND RELAXATION.cJZ' c0'" THE MEMBERSHIP WHICH THIS 
INVITATION REPRESENTS WILL REMAIN VACA.NT FOR A LIMITED PERIOD. 
AND YOUR RESPONSE IS REQUESfED .ATYOUR EARLIES!' CONVENIENCE. 

~r~o~I ~tr~u!?;r~ ~J 
~e/?4 »: .e; 

(/f/,k PRESIDENT 

&aro/l:%»/4wtmd 
FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT 

4,'7,,~ 
CHAIRMAN MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE 

(fl 0/p // ,_¼CJ?J/6 ,,:/[,,. Jttaud 
SECOND .VICE-PRESIDENT 

'·· 

THIRD VICE-PRESIDENT 



Witt lllb.ahttitt.attr Jrubyttritttt Qilfurdt 
TWENTY-THI RO AND GARFIELD STREETS 

LINCOLN. NEBR, 

PAUL COVEY JOHNSTON 
MINISTER 

RUTH J. EASTERDAY 
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

Mr. L. J. Dunn. 
Lincoln, Nebraska. 

Dear Mr. Dunn: At a gathering of some of the 
men of Westminster Church last evening--a meeting 
that had not been pz-evd ous Iv aancunce d but that 
took place rather spodtaneouslv out of our 
common friendship for vou; I was instructed as 
the pastor of the Church to conve~ to TTOU our 
earnest best wishes. 

We have known vou here in 
Lincoln for manv vea r s , both as a great servant 
of the ci t,r and of the Church, We feel that 
we are de e pl.v indebted. to +cu for manv of the 
public improvements which we are now en j ov i ng and 
for the progressive tvpe of leadership wou 
furnished this cit~. And we know.that we are 
indebted to wou for TTour upright and steadw 
example of citizenship with which vou graced vour 
ltiing among us. Now that vou are involved in 
these difficulties, we wish to affirm our 
confidence in vou, and our belief in ~our integritv, 
and in wour private and public honor. If vou 
made mistakes during those hectic and ill-proportioned 
~ears of the war and immediatel~ following, we are 
convinced that thev were mistakes made out of no 
intention of fraud nor of the dishonest handling 
of funds. 

We are vcur friends, Mr • Dunn , and 
we stand readv to do anwthing in our power to 
vindicate vour honor in this matter. And I write, 
repreEenting the mind of the Church, so far as I 
know it and so far as manv men have expressed them 
selves to me. 

April 28, 1924. 

Verv sincerelw wo 

(? a,uj_€_. ,..__,, """' ..... 



The IDestminster Presbqterian Church 
Sheridan and South Streets 

Lincoln, Nebraska 

PAUL COVEil JOHNSTON 
Minister 

. RUTH J. EASTERDAll 
Dtrector of Christian Education 

December 10, 1926 

L. J. Dunn, 
106 N. 54th 
Omaha, Nebr. 

Dear Dunn: 

The church into which you put so much 
early effort and which has followed you with 
interest and affectation through these years, 
has done the seemingly impossible thing. Last 
Sunday in connection with the opening of the 
new auditorium, we raised ninety-five thousand 

dollars in new money. We need one hundred twenty 
eight thousand to put us out of debt. We have 
spent a total of two hundred eight thousand. 

) How I wish that you could have been in the 
audience last Sunday to have sensed the spirit 
which was there, to have seen the twelve hundred 
people eager and expectant, and to have seen 
those gifts come in which meant real sacrifice. 

Westminster is the talk of the town and 
our success so far has encouraged the other 
church) now building. We are, of course, strain 
ing every effort to ~each the goal and raise the 
amount of our total indebtedness. I am inclosing 
a pledge card in the hopes that you find yourself 
in such conditions that you can make a pledge 
and help us now. I know you will if you can. 

Come down and be in the church sometime soon. 
We all wish to see you. 

Very cordially yours, 

~~~ 
PCJ:EM 
Incl. 1 
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DUPlicate fWtrmoriul Q!outhtrutul :Hall 
PLEASE NOTIFY YOUR CHAPTER REGISTRAR AT ONCE. 

Washington, D.C ~~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~ 193&,. 
My dear Madam: 

I am very glad to inform you that your supplemental application 

has been verified on the record of.. ~9~~ ~l(S.r.el;\ge . 

. . and the duplicate will be returned to 

............. ~~~ .9~~ r as soon as possible. 
Sincerely, 

~~~~ 
Registrar General, N.S.D.A.R. 

fWtrmorial Q!outiurutal :Hall 
PLEASE NOTIFY YOUR CHAPTER REGISTRAR AT ONCE. 

Washington, D.C ~~Y.~ .. J .. ~ 193 '4 
My dear Madam: 

I am very glad to inform you that your supplemental application 

has been verified on the record of.. Mos es J3ardeen 

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . and the duplicate will be returned to 

the chapter .......................................................... as soon as possible. 
Sincerely, c«~t 

Registrar General, N9.D.A~. 
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Omaha, Nebraska, 
April 18, l 932. 

Mrs. Lee James Dunn, 
161,5 So. 20th St., 
Lincoln, Nebraska. 

My dear Mrs. Dunn i 

Your papers having been approved by 
the Historian General, I am pleased to advise that you 
were elected·to membership in the Nebraska Society of 
lv1a.yflower Descendants at a meeting or the Boai'd of 
Assistants held April 2, 1932. 

Your State Number is 19.5, and your 
General Society Number is ll783. 

The annual dues of $3.00 for the year 
1932 are now payable and should be sent to Mrs. E. P. 
Boyer, Treasurer, .5216 Cass St., Omaha. 

Yours truly, 

IDC :AK 

( 



( 
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SARCOPHAGUS, COLES HILL, PLYMOU.TH, MASS. 

~ HIS MONUMENT marks the first burying ground 
in Plymouth of the passengers of the Mayflower. Here, 
under cover of darkness, the fast dwindling company 
laid their dead, leveling the earth above them .lest the 
Indians should learn how many were the graves. 

Reader! History records no nobler venture for 
faith and freedom than that of this Pilgrim Band. In 
weariness and painfulness, in watching of en in hunger 
and cold, they laid the !jundations of a fstate wherein 
every man through countless ages should have liberty 
to worship God in his own way. May their example 
inspire thee to do thy part in perpetuating and spread 
ing the lofty ideals of our republic throughout the 
world. 

45\ll-29 

.. I 

Woman, the·-Civilizer 11/i! 
THIRTY-TWO of the' one hundred an4-twenty 

. passengers of that famous Pilgrim· ship, the 
Mayflower, were women. Yet no single name of a 
Pilgrim Mother appears on that civil compact. Only . 
the signatures of the Pilgrim Fathers-were permitted 
on that document. Needless to say, if the famous 
compact were to be signed today, the names of many 
women would be there-as they ought to be. 

t:f 
A NEAR FffiST-SETTLE 

"Did any- of your ancestors come 
over in the Mayflower, Mr. Smith• 
ers?" 
"Er-no-but l understand one of 

them ran tor the boat and just 
missed it."-Bostll!)n Transcript. 

On the walls of Puritan homes 
were hung the following precepts: 
THE TWELVE GOOD RULES 
Profane no Divine ordinance. 
Touch no state matters. 

Urge no healths. 
Pick no quarrels. 
Encourage no vice. 

Repeat no grievances. 
Reveal no secrets. 

Maintain no ill opinions. 
Make no comparisons. 
Keep no bad company. 
Make no long meals, 

Lay no wagers. 

Photo by Bradley 

A model of the Mayfiower, 
one of the few authentic reproductions now in 
existence. This illustration is used by courtesy 
of the New York Museum of Industrial Arts 

The Mayflower society is made 
, up of descendants of these 22 pil 
grims, only ones of the 102 May 
flower passengers who survived 
and left descendants: 
John Alden Dr. Samuel Fuller 
Isaac Allerton Stephen Hopkins 
John Btllington John Howland 
Wtlliam Bradford Degory Priest 
Wtlliam Brewster Thomas Rogera 
Peter Brown Henry Samson 

1 James Chtlton George Soule 
rancts Cooke Myles Standish 

1 Edward Doty Richard Warren 
Francis Eaton William White 
Edward Fuller Edward Winslow 
It is believed there are thou 

sands of persons eligible for mem 
bership who are not aware of the 
fact, and the society is interested 
in promoting genealogical research 
in this connection. Migration west 
ward from the territory of the 
original 13 colonies began early, 
and in the struggle for existence 
many pioneers had little attention I 
to spare for their forebears, and 
in the ten generations since May 
flower days, each person living 
today is the descendant of 1,024 
people. 



6541. Howland.M.T.G •• , Jan. 4, 1928. Boston Evening Transcript 
John Howland, born 1592, in England, Died in Plymouth, Mass. 

March 5, 16?3. married at Plymouth Mass.before 1624, Elizabeth 

Tilley, Dau. o John Tilley of the Mayflower. He came in the May 

flower and lived at what was called Rocky Nook, in the town of 

Plymouth. He was in "tihe first encount e r" Dec. 18, 1620. He was 

representative in 1641, 46, 47, 49, 50, 52, 53, 54, 55, 58, 61, 63, 6?, 

?l, and an assistant to the governor in 1633-34, 35,and was a prominent 

man 1li the Colony. He was in command of the Kennecbec 'l1rading Post 

1634. In 1627 he was one of the eight undertakers who assumed the 

debts and management or the Colony. Assisted in the inter-position 

of hands upon the Rev.John Cotton Jr., when he was ordained pastor 

June 30, 1669. Elizabeth Tilley Howland died Dec. 21, 168?. Children 

(order o~ births not certainly known.) 

) I. Desire 
II.John, 
III -Hope , , 
IV .Elizabeth 
v.Lydia 
VI.Joseph. 
VII.Hannah married July 6, 1661. 
VIII.Ruth, 
IX. Jabez 
X. Isaac 

Jonathan Bosworth (3) of Swansea. 

***************************~*********************** 
M.C.H.Boston Transcript. Aug.2?,1930. 

John Howland born 1584 Essex England Died Febr.23,1672 

at Plymouth, Married August 14, 1623 Elizabeth Tilley born 160? 

England Died Deo.31,1687. Swanse .JJau of John Tilley Sailmaker born 

1582 England died Dec.21, 1620-I Plymouth. married 1. arch 3, 1605 

t Pieterskirk, Opposite Rev.John Robinsob's house, Prizntgen (Eli 

sabeth) Vander Veldt, died Jan. 1620 at Plymouth, Dau of Abrham and 
Mau cken (Bridget) (Tay' Vander Velt, who were married June 27, 1591 

John Tilley was accompanied by his father Paulus Tilley and the 

bride by her mother. John Tilley, his wife and Elizabeth came in 

the Mayflower. 
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1 
E. C. Adams to Retire. I ! 

The nation's holidays usually bring\ I frequently the- ele?tive public ofli--, •, . I ctal, receives mention and applause, 
~any formal and mfor~al Jather-\ 1 while in the walks of private life and 
mgr. One was a gathermg at H. V ... 

1

1 some departments of public service 
Martin's residence at 1~:,fl South· merited recognition and approval is, 
Twenty-ftrth, Lincoln, where former I , overlooked or withheld. i 
Ohiowans assembled for a. dinne:r . ( "Seated at my table is a gentle- ;· 
with places arranged for Mr. and t man who has served the· people of:· 

, Mrs. E. 0. Adams of Ohiowa and the I his community in the rural mail ser- : 
following present Lincoln residents:" vice for a generation, courteously.j 

I Mrs. Florence Duncan and daughter: dependably through storm and« 
Barbara, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Dunn I through sunshine, with a 100 per I 
and son Neil, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar cent record for efficiency. Incon- [ 
Enslow and son John, Mr. and Mrs-, j spicuous though this service may be, 1 
Howard Enslow and son Charles and lit has required the same steady i 
the Martin family. I effort and sterling quality of char- 1 
During · the serving interesting acter as for the higher government 

conversation led to a tribute of/ 1 official to meet the responsibilities. 
1 praise to E. C. Adams, Ohtowa's re-, I of his position. •' 
tiring mall carrier, who completes I "It is just this faithful, dependa- ( 
his service as carrier February 1. L. I ble service and conduct on the part / 
J. Dunn was the speaker and. \Ve,; of many ind!viduals which goes to 
'quote his words with th"! knowledge make up the citizenship and creates 
that Mr. Adams' retirement as rural'. the fabric of our civilization which' 
carrier is accepted by this commun .. / has thus far successfully withstood ! 

1ity With keen regret. · . the smashing blows of the so called 
Mr. Dunn said: "At this' informrer depression, the aftermath of war, t 

Christmas dinner being- enjoy,,d. by.1, world wide in character, and which 1 
this circle of friends, with the con- 1 has toppled to ruin some forms of 
sent of the host, I beg the privilege l government.linder the limitations of I 
to mention a thought, that has come , , service imposed by t_he postal laws. / 
,to my mind slilce•taking m,y seat at:· E. C. Adams, our friend and guest, 

1 ,the ' table. I sometimes· think · too 'r will retire from the postal service on I 
I.often the politician and but little less the 31st day of January. 

"I am glad to be instrumental in 
bringing about this slight, though 1 
merited recognition. Give him a 
hand. Erk, stand up and make a 
speech if you will." 
Mr. Adams was speechless. To 

give a suitable response to his ap 
preciation for such a high tribute 
was impossible. Mrs. Adams acted 

I as his spokesman with a rew re- 

l 
marks. 
The writer thanks Mr. Dunn for 

, the courtesy extended this resident 
I of Ohiowa. Mr. Adams is deserving / 
, of any recognition given iri regard to ,

1
· 

'I his long years of service and we add . 
I that Mr. Dunn beat us In showing : 
our respect for a man prominent in 

, public life. 

I 
Mr. Dunn in past years resided in I 

Ohiowa, operating the west elevator 1 and Mr. Adams was in his employ- 1 
ment. 

ELECTED BANK PRESIDENT 
NcilJ lL Dun11, Ll.ncoln Prodn<'t. ts 

~·ow Chief O'f Firl<i Na.Honn I 
of -H-tl-ng,.. 

::-;eill Jl. .Dunn, son o1' :\fr. and ~lrs. IL. J. Dunn of Lincoln, has just beer, 

I promoted from tho poslfion of cashier to 
that of president of the First National 

I hank of l-lasting-s. 'l'his institution holds 
first rank among the national brmk s nut- 

"" . . ' ll 
I side ~f Lincoln, having $1,872,000 of de- j. poalts, Jts last statement shows that it 
holds a 30 per cent reserve in cash, that 
it has but $25,000 borrowed from the 

1 federal reserve, an unusually low amount 
\in these times, and while deposits have 
decreased during the year, as with other 
banks, the loans have been cut much 
more, 
Mr. Dunn secured his flrst banking 

experience in Lincoln, later being located 
at Elk Creek and Superior. 'l'he Hastings 
Tribune says of Mr. Dunn's elevation: 
"Neill H. Dunn, who was cashier of 

the Ffrst National bank, was elected 
president, and K:irk Griggs was elected 
to succeed Mr. Dunn as cashier. / 
"Frank W. Sloan, of Geneva, who was 

elected president of the First National I 
to succeed A. L. Clarice, remains a mem 
ber of the board of directors, The new 
members on the board are A. H. Jones 
and Mr. Griggs. 
"It is explained that when Mr. Sloan 

became president of t:he bank it was his 
intention to eventually remove to Hast 
ings to live, but subsequently his business 
interests were so located that he did not 
find it practicable to make the change. 
"Mr. Dunn, the new president. has won 

for himself here a reputation as a care 
ful, capable banker, and his elevation to 
tho presidency i8 regarded as a merited 
distinction and as a good augury for the 
rfnstitution. 

"Fred Kuenneth remains v-lce-presiden't 
of the bank. 
"The assistant cashiers of the First 

National were re-elected as fol!O'IVs: E. 
B. Harder, Octave LeBlanc and Vern 
Manahan. 

I 
"In addition to the officers the directors 

comprise ~'rank Sloan. H. E. £tein, R. D. 
Oaston, G. J. Evims, Kirk Griggii and 
-A. H. Jones." 



RICHARD L , METCALFE , PRESIDENT 

COMMUNITY 
BUILDERS 205 Kennedy Bldg.-19th and Douglas Sts. 

PHONE ATLANTIC 5415 

(i) 

December 22nd, 1928 

Mr. L. j. Dunn., 

Lincoln,, Nebraska. 

Dear Mr• Dunn:. 

Some one once said 11.As· we grow older our facul 

ties grow weaker, but our affections grow stronger~" 

That is true with respect to my feelings toward old 

friends like you. So I find that I am thinking very 

tenderly of you today and my heart is beating out the 

message "'Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to you 

and yours -- Forever." 

Yours affectionately, 

REAL ESTATE 
INVESTMENTS 

Developers of the Beautiful Country Club District 



' I 
Maude Enslow Dunn 

descendant of I 
John Howland 
Eliz~beth Tilley 

Passengers on the Mayflower 

Zephaniah Howard b. O t. 6, 1731, d. Oct. 16, 1813 
Valeriah Wooley,· b. Mar •. 17, 1737, d. Apr. 25, 1813 

Children: 

William b. Nov. 20, 175l•1~~7 
Elizabeth b. Feb. 9, 1759 
Joseph b. July 16, 1760 
Fontus b. Feb. 7, 176t 
Lydia b. Mar. 21, 1765 
John b. Feb. 20, 1767 
Elihu b. Feb. 10, 1769 
Hannah b. Nov. 7, 1770 
Sylvester b. June 15, 1772 
Edward b. June 22, 1774 
Silas b. Mar. 5, 1776 
Ann b. Oct. 20, 1778 

Sylvester Howard, b. June 15, 
died Feb. 18, 1858, in Morgan 
1793, in Dutchess co., N. Y., 
1775, in Dutchess Co., N. Y., 
Co., Ill. 
The mother of Lydia Sweet was named Elizabeth Bosworth 

~ 

1772, in Dutchess co., N. Y., 
co., Ill.; he married Dec. 13, 
Lydia Sweet, born March 30, 
died Nov. 13, 1855, in Morgan 

Mayflower Descendant/ 

Children: 

Matilda b. July 3, 1794 
Anna b. Oct. 29, 1795 
Catherina b. Jan. 1, 1797 
Eliakim b. Oct. 3, 1798 
~linda b. }~b. 9, 1800 
Stephen b. Dec. 13, 1803, m. ~amira sweet 
Palmer b. Aug. 8, 1805 
Jordan b. Oct. 27, 1808 
Alanson b. 11·eb. 17, 1810, m. ~lizabeth sweet 
Deidamia b. Aug. 13, 1813 
Tilton b. Mar. 31, 1814, m Temperance Sweet 
Jane, b. Dec. 3, 1817, m. Dr. John Cross 
(Three sisters-Samira, Elizabeth and ~em¥erance Sweet, 
Three brothers, Alanson, Stephen and 'l'il on Howard) 

,/ 

married 

• 



Tilton Howard, born Mar. 31, 1814,, in Cazenovia, Madison 
co , , N, Y., Died Mar. 24, 1878, in Morgan Co,, Ill, He 
married, May 8, 1834, in Morgan co., Ill. Temperance, 
daughter of Peleg and Abigail Cook (Bardeen) sweet, born 
Feb, 21, 1815, in Washington co., N. Y., died Mar. 24, 
1875, in Fairbury, Ill. 

Children: 

Louisa b. Feb. 7, 1836, d. 1922; m. Joseph Phillips 
Peleg b. June 2, 1838, d. 1854 
Albert ':Jarren b. Dec. 28, 1840, d. 1884; m. 'rame.r Burson 
Martha Ann, b. Feb. 3, 1843, m. Charles Calvin Enslow 
Katherine b. June 11, 1847, d. 1890; m. Harvey Enslow 
Cyrus, b. Dec. 8, 1849, d. 1851 
Mary b. July 2, 1853, d. 1914; m. Charles Duncan 
Jessie b. June 17, 1856, d. 1889; m. Dr. Samuel Morrow 
Abigail b. ---------; d. in infancy. 

Charles Calvin Enslow, b. Aug. 26, 1836, Logan co., Nriddle 
town, Ill,, d. Sept. 4, 1900, in Chenoa, 111.; m. Jan. 1, 
1862, in Washburn, Ill. 
Martha Ann Howard, b. .f.!,eb. 3, 1843, in Morgan co. , Ill. 

Children: 

Maude, b • .Mar. 26, 1867, Fairbury, Ill., m. Lee James Dunn. 
Ivie or Ivy, b. Feb. 22, 1869, d. M:ay 16, 1878, Alexandria, 
Nebr. 
Blanche, b. Sept. 26, 1872, d. Jan. 3, 1929; m. Wesley Ewing 
Temperance, b. June 6, 1874, Weston, Ill. , married .!£win Adams 
Howard, b. Apr. 26, 1876, Weston, Ill., m. Margaret Pilling. 7 . 

M:aude Enslow, b. Mar. 26, 1867, in i'airbury, Ill., m. at 
Alexandria, .Nebraska, Mar. 15, 1886, Lee James Dunn, born 
Dec. 4, 1861, in McKean, Pa. -- --- 
Lee Jam.es Dunn, is the son of Jam.es Punn, b. July 2'7, 1819, 
in McKean, .Pa., died Dec. 7, 1887, in Erie, Pa.; he married 
Feb. 18, 1851, Sarah Gray, born Dec. 2, 1824, died July 31, 
1893, in Erie, Pa. 
The Children of Lee Jam.es and Maude (Enslow) Dunn are: 

/ -- 
Neil Harrison, b. uct. 31, 1888, Alexandria, Nebr., m. 
Gratia Green 
Neta, b. July 30, 1890, st. Joseph, Mo., m. George 
McHenry Seeman 
Howard James, b, .l!'eb. 24, 1898, Lincoln, Nebr., m. Dorothy 
Ryons 



WHO'S WHO IN FINANCE, BANKING AND INSURANCE 
Note-The following brief personal sketch has been prepared, from the best available data, for insertion in 

WHO'S WHO IN FINANCE, BANKING AND INSURANCE and will appear under your name in that work. 
If any important item has been omitted it is because the information has not been furnished to the editor and 
it should be appended hereto .. Kindly revise carefully, making such alterations, emendations, and corrections 
as may be necessary to bring the sketch down to date and return to 

Box 168, General Post Office 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Please note carefully and write plainly all proper names and dates. 

DUNN, Neil H: · 
Hastin ,, First National Bank· 

lJ gs .ave., Hastings N b • res. 819 N. nnker; b, Alexandria ' e . 
of Lee J. and Maude ( , Neb., Oct. 31, 1888 · • i:.,~t) MV;/;1' School, 1:;;_

13t) .~~~:nt~u~d.,, Lin~o 1_,; 
Lincoln, Neb'.', s1:iti:: 1¥I\:V, of Neb., 19~-lO~a,::- 
Wllliam James, D~rck C • Gratia Green; Children; 
Elk Creek, Neb., 1912_15. Cashier, State Bank of 
Superior, Neb., 1916 · • cash_!er, State Bank of 
Hastings, Neb., 1017'.18~sh!er, First National Bank 
Pres. Farmers' State B~ ties. since Jan., 1920· als~ 
land-Dun Co., Hastin '. n • Ayr, Neb.: dlr. M~Olel 
ings, 1'rus. Hastin~:••cifi°tor Securities Co., Hast 
Clngnittee, Hasting;, Neob . D~nd Hmember Finance 
o onunerce. Member Ex . _1r. nstings Chamber 
erty Loan D'l'ives durh,· ecut1ve Committee al! Llb 
motoring. Clubs: Rotar g war .. Recreations: Golf 
J::.g.s ,Tennis, Republica;°' PHast1ngs. Country, Hast'. 
:''(-tA. ~ ,. ,z._ 9 • resbyterian. 

v- ·?7,v .l.o/ • 11U 



THE H. J. DUNN COMPANY 
INSURANCE REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS 

HASTINGS, NEBRASKA 

February ~2.5.193.6. 

Dear Mother. 

Your· good l.etter ca.me on my birthday and it would 

be impo.saible. for a aon to· receive a :finer tribute from his Mother 

than the 011,e you sent me., After reading the firs.t pa.rt o..r your 

letter to the best friend I have here~he aa.id it was the finest 

~ of expressing one•s tboughta that he had ever seen. 

A Mo,ther overlooks the fa.ulta of her children because 

she. was the one who ra..ieed them and nows wha.t. their rea.l in 

tentions are and a.s the years go by the. aon or datlghter begins 

t.o appreciate the thmga that theil? Dad and Mother did f'or them. 

It ia becoming a real hope that sometime before it is 

to l.a.te that I can show my Mother a.nd Father the apprecia.tion 

that I h&ve for you both. Life is a. peculiar proposition but 

it is. a. wonderful thing a.t tha.t a.nd I gueaa we get as much out 

of i~ as we give. 

Will kee.p your letter for al.lL time a.no someday I ea.n 

aha my ehil.<ilren the thoughts. o:f their grea.t graadfa.ther to his 

wife. and then your thoughts to your aan. 

With lots. 0~ love to YGU and Dad. 

Your "">: 
~ 



lEE J. DUNN DIES 
SUOOENlY AT HOME 

Former Banker and Grain 
Dealer Widely Known 

Over State. 
Lee James Dunn, former banker 

and grain dealer, died suddenly 
of heart disease shortly before 
1 o'clock Tuesday morning at his 
home, 3205 So. 48th st. He was 

lEE J. DUNN LEO A 
WELL ROUNDED llfE 

Dr. Johnston Says Almost 
Futile to Attempt Fur 

ther Honor to Him. 
Lee J. Dunn led a well regulated 

and well rounded life that speaks 
for itself and to which it is almost 
futile to attempt to do further 
honor, said Dr. Paul Johnston at 
funeral services for Mr. Dunn 
Thursday afternoon at Westmin 
ster Presbyterian church. 
Music was furnished by Charles I 

Enslow and further services at the 
church were conducted by Lan- 1 caster lodge No. 54, A. F. & A. M. 
Burial was in Lincoln Memorial 
Park. 
Dr. Johnston said: 
"When we assess a life, what 

are the qualities we cherish? Per 
sonal integrity and high moral liv• 
ing come first. Attached to that, 
gracious kindliness which mellows 
under discipline and is known in 
the spheres of domestic felicity 
and in the neighborhood; linked 
to that, a sense of civic responsi 
bility which issues in selfless ser 
vice whose. reach is far beyond our 
dreaming; and, embracing all 
these characters, a positive re 
ligious faith which informs, is & 
spur to, and is the unfailing re 
source of the whole. 
"It becomes us today to recog 

nize that each of these qualities 
were well attested in Lee Dunn. 
Of his personal integrity there was 
never a question. He would not 

(Continued on Page 2.) 

75 years of age. 
Mr. Dunn is survived by his wife, 

Maude; two sons, Neil H. of San 
Francisco, and Howard J. of 
Hastings, and a daughter, Mrs. 
George Seeman of Omaha. 
Born Dec. 21, 1861, at McKean, 

Pa .. , Mr. Dunn was . educated in 
Pennsylvania and Ohio, later com- 
ing to Alexandria, Neb., where he 
engaged in the grain business and 
where he was married to Maude 
Enslow in 1886. He later became 
cashier of the State Bank of Al 
exandria. He left there to become v ~ °6 "\;, ~ » S "\;, '§i<il '§ill ~ § ~ Jl al< ~ 
secretary and treasurer of a loan > ro i::: ~ ~ {l o ::11 ~ ::1 +' S :S ::S +' gJ ~ • 
and savings firm in St. Joseph, it, 1:: ,i::, eo (I) ~ <> b.O 2,..., jl o ti, al-~ :,.:, °'~ 
Mo., and from there went to a i::: Sl 1J ro i:i:: P.. Jl ·St; ro E-< +' ~..<::al -;:; S ~ ,.. ~ 
similar post in Kansas City. ~ ..<:: i::: rn • ,-. +' ;g i::: • al jl w. ~ ro ~ <> ~ ~ 
He returned to Nebraska to en- (I) ro i::: ro~-3....,] u:i ~"5..c::+> o;.::: I:::~ 1:J i::: i::: 

ter the grain and lumber fields, I rn...., i5 (I) i::: ~ 
0 

~ ..a 1:J ~ t! +' ~ ; ~ o ~ ~ 
and built up a wide acquaintance- I i:f O S -~ '§ i::: (I) ~ m ..<:: :l:5 b.O b.O i::: ~ ..a 
ship thruout the state. He became = ~ ,..; ~ ~ +> S ::;:l ~ 1J u ro ~ .S Jl t, (I)-~~ ~ 
one of the incorporators of the I i5 § ~ ,i::, ~ -~ ,i::, (I) Jl :i O ~ (I)·,:; ..a ~ (I) i::: 
old -City National bank here, and ,i::, • ::S § is: 1J al al..<::.:::; § ~ ro ~ ,.. :;:! ;:::: ::S] 
for several years was an officer. ,-; 2i ::;:l Sl rn...., <> ~ 'E (I) o S ~ "5 ·ui g ~ ~ o.o..c:: 
He also was t:easurer of_ t~e Union . rn ~ ,i::, -~ 0 ,i::, ~ ~ .§ ti,:;:; (I)_.., 00...., i::: .S rn 
Loan & Savings association and ~ t rn .;:J ti, § ;.a +' ..a § ..<:: ::1 +> 0 i::: ~ ~ ~ 
the Security Mutual Life company. . ~ t:.2 ~ ~ ~ ] ...., § tn i:::· .8 ~ -i:; '5 ,.. ~ 'f 
He was one of the organizers of ,.. ~ ,i::, >-< § ..c:: ..c:: ro O S +> .::1 ro _.., (I) .3 (I) 

Westminster Presbyterian church :S -~ § i::: -~ S ~ -~ 'E ~,...., Sl ~ u sn §..;i ~ tJ ia 
and for a time, trustee and treas- . ~..., ro ..<:: ,.. .E ~ :.2 ~ .B b1 g ~ii.£""' ·8 (I)] urer. He was a member of the city .= ~ i::: :::f .S .3 U ~ »,.8< ...... -~ g ~ . ~ S (I) 

coui:icn before that body was reor- °'.;; al O -~ ~ ~ i::: (I) t' :,.,Jl] ti, gJ w. (I) ~ (I):;:; § 
gamzed under the commission A rn ~ i::: <> ..<:: -~ :§ § 1:: ,i::, ..c:: S ..c:: ,i::, ,i::, i:: ~ rn...., 
form, being chairman of the finan- ~ ~ ~ ;l <> ti,·:;:; ~ :.2 i::: a> 1:, ~ i::: Jl 1J i::: :.2 1:, 
cial and paving departments, and 

I 
P<+> ..a rn ro _.., ~ +' _.., ro ..c::...., (I) ro +> <> -~ +'...., 

at one time president of the coun- 
cil. He also was on the park board 1 
and was instrumental in the de- ! 
velopment of Antelope park. He 
later was a special representative 
of the Occidental Building & Loan I 
association. He served several 
terms as member of the sanitary 
district board of trustees. 
Mr. Dunn was a life member of 1 

the chamber of commerce, was 
active in the Y. M. C. A., and also 
belonged to the Round Table, Lay 
men's club, Country club, Omaha 
Athletic club, Masons and,Shrlners. 

LEE J. DUNN LED A 
WELL ROUNDED LIFE 

(Continued From Page 1.) 
stoop to compromise the truth. 
Shadow followed sunshine· in his 
business experience, for mortal; 
judgments are oft in error· but 
s~.mshine followed shadow, ' too, 
~me~ he had an incorrigible energy 
m himself and an unbounded faith 
in his fellowmen. Thru all his life 

1 
he gave the crown to honor and 
willingly bent to the scept~e of 
obedience. 
"Kindliness, too, was as natural 

to him as breathing, as any knew 
who ever saw him stop in the 
street to pat a little head, or knew 
some of the intimacies that made 
his home a haven. It lay, also, at 
the root of the untold encourage 
ment he gave to youths who came 
to him so many times for the loan 
of money, but who, more than that, 
needed someone to believe in them, 
and hungered for that confidence 
of which he had so unfailingly a 
supply. Nor was -thls manner of 
standing by people limited to the 
young. 

. "Herein he discharged some of that 
civic responsibility which lodges In men 
who live In prominent places. Yet that 
trust ranged far beyond hi• business In 
stitution, What makes a city great? Only 
this-to have within the body politic and 
social men ot Influence who look to Its 

1 Physical arid cultural Improvement, and 
who lend and sacrifice themselves to such 
ends. High In the roll of those who have 
moved Lincoln forward Will ever be em 
blazoned the name of Lee J. Dunn He 
it was who insisted that this our' city 
have parks, when it had none, and was 
the father of that development of which 
we are now so , proud. He is was who 
demanded that the An tel ope vaHey be 
kept a greensward. He served on the city 
council, and on the sanitary district board 
again and again, always dedicated to the 
purpose that cleanliness and beauty, both 
physical and moral, should be the portion 
of our people. 
"The church owes him as much as does 

the city. This church ls profoundly In his 
debt. For It was Mr. Dunn, who with a 
few others, said that the Sunday school 
which was '"\i;'estminster chapel' should be 
come 'Westminater church,' and who 
gathered funds to put the little white 
building on 23rd and Garfield sts. In all 
this he was possessed ·of a prophetic 
vision and of the creative spirit. They 
said, 'the site Is too far out-acroSI the 
street are cornftelds," He replied, 'The 
city wm grow to It and beyond It.• When, 
years later, we debated the question of 
removal to this place, he again aald 
'Let us go-ethe growth of the city jus'. 
tlfies it.• And he served the church a., 
its treasurer and its chairman of trustees. 
"Mr. Dunn's life gained Its brilliance 

from his religious fa1t11. His fine mind, 
at home In 1rnod literature, teated the 
theology of Christianity and sought Jts 
own conclusions. But before the Supreme 
:~~nga8he8u~op1~ln~:d & tolltW: ~gfld.~~ simple 

7 
The sudden and unlooked for 

death of Lee J. Dunn came as a 
shock to his many friends in Lin 
Lincoln. He had been a resident 
of the city for many years and 
during that residence had done 
much for the city and the sanitary 
distrid, of which he was a trustee 
at the ti.me of his death. He was 
for years a member of the city 
council and his knowledg·e of fi 
nance and his vision made his ser 
vices peculiarly valuable. He was 
an instrument useful in the deal 
with the government by which the 
present city hall was secured. His 
help enabled the city to acquire 
the 39 acres beginning Antelope 
park. His counsel and service in 
many city matters helped the 
municipality thru a trying- period 
of government expansion and 
transition, from a primitive gov 
ernment to one that could offer 
more service to its people. 
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GENEALOGICAL NEWS 

Descendants Fight for 
Zulu Lands 

Scions of John Dunn Get 
Special Division 
;P.J~ 

GAPE 'l'·OWN, UNION OF SOUTH 
AF.RIGA, Mar. 1.-Involved tribal 
customs and genealogy complicated 
the settlement, pending for many 
years, of the claims of the descend· 
ants of John Dunn. He was granted 
a vast Zulu territory for his assist 
ance to the English in 1879. 

This adventurer adopted native 
customs and had 40 wives at one 
time when he and 12 chiefs ruled 
the southeastern territory. 

Under the agreement reached, the 
descendants numbering at least 79, 
are to receive 100 acres each under 
the special provisions of the Dun~ 
land distribution act passed by thel 
union parliament. 

\ 

I 

ORAWN ev 
HOMER DAVENPORT 

"i! 
·r~ 

) 
., ~ •i . . l . 

{oln noNN- THE "WHITE KING- u [I y of ZULULAND 

MARRIED 40 WIVE.~ 
AND WAS THE FATHER oFllO CHILDREN 

79 CHILDREN 
ARE. ALIVE TODAY.' 

IN Tt-1E'1GAY N 1NcTIE51 
'THIS YOUN~ LADY WA5 ARRESTED 

IN NEW YORK AND CHARGED Wlll-l alNOECENT EXPO SURE" 
-FoR WEARING- A RIDING HABIT/ 

~t'ffORL0S.qC'~ 
ANO ~)" 

EVERYBODY IN IT 
ONCE I lliOUGHT IT 
Now I KNOW IT 

I. 
I 

CtRA'JESTONE. IN A LITTLE CEMETERY 
NEAR LOCKPORT, Ill. _ .. 

• 193'. Kan,: Fwwu Syndicate, lnc., G,tat &ritain ri1hts rtHl'T •iil. 

THJ1 WHITE KING 01' THE ZULUS, break of the Zulu war, Dunn wns tho J1ca1I of 2,000 warriors, joined tho British 
· .John Dunn, born In 1839, white chief of ruler of a li\tge territory and the head of agnlnst the Zuluo, Out of gratitude, the 
Zululand, Is to be numbered among the a eonslderable family, He acquired ;forty Brltlslt government assigned a large ter .. 
most picturesque adventurers of Africa, wives, buying them on tho cattle exehang» rltory to Dunn, Out of this territory every 
Ho was a cattle driver at the ugc of H. pla11, The•e wlves bore him a total of 120 descendant of Dmm Is entitled to 100 acres 
Before lie came of age, he wus elected one children of whorn 79 are living to<lay. today. Tho natal government has recent!!\' 
of the ehleltnl.ns ot Zulullmd. At the eut- Durltig the Zul_u war (1879), Dunn, at • he conflrme<I this grant. 
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THE DUNN FAMILY. 

Our Great-Grandfather, John Dunn, lived and died in Tyrone 
County, Ii•eland. He was a farmer. His wife, our Great-Grandmother, 
lived to be 104 years old. Their family consisted of eleven children, 
8 sons and 3 daughters. Their names were John, Robert, James, Wil 
liam, Oliver, Thomas, Andrew, Agnes, Hetty, Margaret and David. 

John, the eldest son, inherited the property, as was cus 
tomary in Ireland at that time. He was a farmer, mrried, lived and 
died on the homestead. 

I 

Robert was a Doctor and was in the English Government ser- 
vice, a surgeon on boa.rd a. I.ran-of-war vessel a number of years, and was 
then given the care of the Royal Dock yards at Woolwich, near London, 
BuglcX11d, the retJa.inder of his life. His mother and sister Agnes went 
with him to London. He was married and had one son, who died at the age 
o:f 15 years. 

Jrunes and William came to America in the year 1795. James 
settled in Delaware Township, Nortl:m.mberla.nd County, Pa., was a farmer, 
was married and rod a family of four, one son and three daughters. His 
son was named Robert and resided. in Center County, Pa , One of his 
daughters married a man by the name of .Albright and visited her 
rel.a.ti ves at l!cKean, Erie Oo , , Pa., on her way to Ohio to reside. 'l'he 
names of the other two daughters not known , 

William went to St. Loui~ in the year 1802. He must have 
purchased some property in Erie Co., Pa., before he went to St. Louis, 
as in a letter ..,,ri tten to i1hon1aa Dunn, he wished him to sell and divide. 
He was a millwright by trade, and built mills for the Spanish Govern 
ment, and also bought much property where the City of St. Louis is 
built, about i of the City, and died in the yoo.r 1821, u.nrnarried. 

Oli"ver and i1hornas ca.me to America in the year 1797 and set 
tled in llcKean1To~~ship, Erie Co., Pa. Oliver was married September 2, 
1793 to his first wife in Ireland, a cousin of hin own, Rachel Taylor by 
name. They had 4 sons and 3 daughters. They were Martha, {Jo'.hn Ma.thew 
Taylor), William, Elizabeth called Elisa, Oliver, Thomas and Jane. 
llartba married Benjamin Colum, J. M. T. Dunn married Polly Greenlee, 
Willi.am married ~ry !.lcCan, Elisa married --- Loyd and went to the 
state of Illinois to live when that state was inhabited by Indians. 
She did not see a white woman for a year. Oliver married Sarah MoCan 
for his second wife. Do not know who his first wife was. Thomas 
married Nancy Dumars for his first wife. They had 4 children, Lucinda 
married Hurbert Ha.yes, Maria married Henry Roberts, Cbudius married 
Sarah Dunbar, Nancy died in ohildhood. Thomas married for his second 
wi:fe, a widow who had one son (Ben Limon}. Her name before marriage was 
Mary McKay, of Waterford, Erie County, Pa. Their family consisted 0£ 
Anna, Harrison, Joseph, Josephine (2 twins who died in babyhood} and 
Harley. 



The Du.nn Family - Page 2. 

Your Grandfather, Oliver Dwm, married for his second wife, 
Anna. Gray. They had 4 sons and. 4 daughters,- Robert G., Mary Ann, 
Rachel, James, Sarah, David, George and Nancy. Robert G. married 
Rebeca Dumars, Mary .Ann married Thomas Dumars, Rachel and Nancy died 
young, James married Sarah Gray, his cousin, a daughter of ll!!r&...m'!'in d~ 
Gray, whose wife was a sister of Ma.thew and Hobert Gray, also a. sister --- 
of your Grandfather's wife, Anna Gray. Your Gr~ndmother's name was 
Jane Gray, a cousin of your Grandfather, b~~- .i.. ~ • Gray. Sa.rah Dunn 
married John Stewart, David married Mary Stewart. George died at Topeka, 
Kansas, umna.rried. ~ 

Thomas Dunn ( m:, Grand.i'a thcr) marl"'i ed Rachel .Ray af't er he 
oame to .America. To this union was born 5 sons, Oliver {my father), 
Jolm, Robert, Thomas and Harvey. Oliver married Elizabeth Dumars, John 
nnrried Mary Caldwell, Robert married Julia An Brown, Thomas married 
Elvira Pinny, and Harvey married Margaret Morrison, for his second 
wife, Mrs. Lydia G. Newel • 

.Andrew never came to this country and was drowned when he 
was a young man. Agnes never married and lived with her brother in 
London, Eng. Hetty was married but never came to America. Margaret 
was married to a merchant and lived at Cape of Good Hope, Africa. 
David entered the navy with his brother Robert, when quite young, and 
in due tiroo was promoted to the office of sea Captain, the last ac 
count he had left the ocean when 50 years of age, not married, and 
never came to .Ll.merica. 

A part of this knowledge was obtained from correspon.dence 
between 1/illiam Dunn, of St. Louis, and Thoma.a Dunn (iey grandfather) 
of Erie Co., Pa., between the yea.rs of 1802, 1814 and 1844, when a 
Power-of-Attorney was given to Robert Dunn, of Center Co., Pa., and 
Thomas Dunn, of Erie Co., Pa., to go to St. Louis to settle up the 
estate of William Dunn. This was done in 1844. Later papers were 
sent to Oliver Dunn, 2nd (my father) as evidence of the property as 
existed in St. Louis. These papers I have. 11. J. Dunn. 

Your uncle George was sent later, also a Mr.•Loyd went, 
but I guess not aeything was gotten. 

·] 
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DIED. ¼ 
HOWARD.-On the 18th Feb., 1858, Sylvester How· 7, 

85 years, 7 months and 27 days. 
Father Howard was born iJI the town of Paulding; Duchess 

co., New York. He married Lydia Sweet, Doc. 13th. 1793, 
with whom he lived until her decease, Nov. 13th, l86ir. Jn 
1he year 1809, he removed to Caznuovia, Madison Co., N. Y. 
In 1826 be removed again to Morgan Co., Illinois, where he 
remaiued until his death. Father H., with his companion, 
united with the Diamond Grove Baptist 5)hurcb BOOE, afte) 
they ceme to Illinois, of which be constituted one of itR 
brtshtest Iighta. He had indulged a hope in Christ tnaoy 
years. His natural diffidence prevented him from maktug a 
public profoesion of• religion sooner, Ile wa!( th.e fn.thor of 
13 childran 7 sons ancl 6 daughters, Two died in Infancy, 
one in her 7th year, and one <laughter after maturtty, 
Ho brought up his children" in the nurture and admoni 

tion of the Lord," n.nd ulwaya sustained FamHy wcrebtp, the 
result of which is, bis 9 surviving children belong to some 
bmncb of tho Church of Christ. 
He wns mild and plncid in temperament, an affectionate 

husband and devoted father. He encouraged alllthe benevo 
lcnt movements of tbe age, and was loved by avery one that 
him. He had ~ presentiment of. his dissoluti;u. One week 
before he died he dreamed he met a host of brethren, wbo 
pressed upon him so fast that it was impossible to ~reet them 
all with his hand, among whom was bis comoanit,n. 'l'he 
night before he died, after ho retired, he sang a hymn, which 
was very unusual. His .lnst sickness was very short, belug 
only about 24 noure. When be was taken ill, hb said to his 
friends, ·u I am sick unto death." Truly, he was ripe for 
Heaven, nnd the Lord took him home.' His funer&l was 
preached by Rev. Goo. W. Pendleton, Pastor of tho Baptist 
Church in ,fnckRonvil1~; after which his remains were deposi 
ted by the side of his companion, there to reat quietly, until 
the morning of the Ressurrectton, " Bleared are the dead 
which die in the Lord trorn henceforth; yea, saith tbC S))irit1• 
that they may rest from their Jnbcrs, and their works dp fol• 
low them. 

Asleep in Jesus: peaceful rest, 
Whose wnkiug is supremely ble11t, 
Nu fear, no woo shall dim that hour 
'l'hu.t mu.nif~sts the Saviol"i; power. 

$42/41/{/J4) ~~ 
ta -(J/S-/,t I ,!l:l / rr] 
(i~ ~~. 
·--Z>~---/ .P~ r~~ 
CARSf''i.-AtChenol\, Ill., Oct. 19, 188L, Mrs. Mary 

CH.t'Moh, who of Isnuc W. Carson, 1n the ~0th year or 
her uge, 

~lrd. Careon was born in Bur11ngton, O~wego coun 
ty, .N. Y., r1'01J. 9, 1812. She was u dau► htcr ot Peleg 
and Ahig1\1l ::;we, t, uud the secoud memhcr o.t' n. fa.mlJy 
of twolYu chlldrca, ten or whom 11.rc stlll living, one 
going l>L"furc her J,nt a r~w yc,ll"8 to J4.u her parenta lu. 
the l),.radh,(;: of <Jud. \Ylum 808, Wl\8 )'et a child be-r 
pt~rcnts movo<t to llliuol&, thCu a territory, and settled 
in Jf,unlltvn count}, rcmtllulng there aumo six yen.rs, 
and 1hon tcn1ovt•tl to Morgan cou111.y. '\Vhllo Jivtvg at 

!'b6,!t~1r~I~lu)~gl\r~1
~
0r ~v::, ~~d~~~~%1\~~1;,~f\~ t·1~1~~ 

John Clark, tmcl became a niembei· of tlJu !Jiamoud 
Hro,re church. Sho w11s murrlcd t~ J. "\V. t't1~n. 
Aprll 5, tJ.1::\~. In ,hrnuury, 1S41, they moved to Iowa. 
territory. and Sfttlell iu whnt ie now Leo <·ounty, and 
soouuf1er united with others In that vJeJulty iu oq~an- 
1zlng L\ .BHptlet cbtnch, or whit-h E1ocr SJH·n-y W1ls pas 
tor .. In t::U3 her um11ly returned to Illmois nod settled 
in ,yuo<lfurd c·ouuty, uenr where nw town of Wash 
hurn now stamls. \V'h1Ic llvlllg lu-n·, r,l.w nud her hua• 
b>1.11d hcm~rne constitueut mem t.Jc~ ut the oJcl Rtch 
hmcl cbw·ch I unw Cazouuvln churd1 ), im<l afterwRr<ls 
of the \\ a-.11.burn church t t its orgu.ulzutlon. In Feb 
rua.ry, 18ti7, onr .Ei\ster mo·1ed from Wahhbnrn to Che· 
JJO.l, alt. co whidt Lllne Bhe hna been tt. w01·1 hy l:llld es 
t-CCU JC\., murnh<~r of the C.h~non. Hupth;t <'IIUl'Ch. She 
W}l8 11 wo111tt.n of stron~ OOl!vict.lons, aucl ,1cc1dc<l In he1· 
relltloue boiler. yet kind and com·tooue tuwttrds thoi,o 
who <lUforc~d from her. Sh,: wAs emi1wutly a •• peace• 
111nke1·.,, n1H1 such nre blPs..:.ie.d, H tor th, y · &t:~ll be 
cullt•d tlto cbtlclreu of God.'' Sht\ w~ tlw motbor or 
Jive childrcn1 one of whom the Good 81u .. pltl\J•ct tovk to 
tn.s bO.i0U1 wht?n ntncteeu montnti o·d i Ill~ other four 
}C' ll\'O to Ult)Url\ ,,ITh thtli· aged f,\tl1cr the 108'10fone 
whh',h ('Ul'fh cannot replace. Uut ih••y "'IWl'J"'\)W not ll8 
t111.sc whu have no hope." DPuth cll<l 11ot AUrpriee her. 
Cttlml)' she wutcht."<l hie approach. reCO!--,'llir.ing in him 
the meesenl!CI' of her Lord, i;;ent to co1ultt<:t her home. 
l"rom ne tlr!!t of her f¼iekncat1-wlnl'h wua bricf-t1he 
rcr1l1zed tluteho would not get woll. 11nli so told her 
huabl\nd. 8he Rui!ure.d much, hnt uttt•rNl no com 
lllntnte. Her mind was clenr to the \'Cl"Y lnsl,, I.mt bc1· 
lonf,(m' fr1tled her, thnt she could n(jt sp.•ak the Il<L11in~ 

f 
words she deelred.J The Inst word sIioh':rn t.o her huH· 
buurt, that hoton1d noder-stand, WHt;·•·~rng." Fltlin(;" 
words w•th which (I) close her ltfo'ij hlf.,tury. Shu hat.! 
tou,·bed Ute bonlera of the Jnntl of e:-,nµ-, whcro nn• 
1,hcm11 of pru1Re and hallc•nj11he hrr 1k forth from Ups 
ot angels iunl •• spirits of Just nitm mttde pl'1 fret.'' 
.. Tht, right.eons h~tll hope 1u ills de.nth " Prov x•v. 82 .. 

J, U, BROWN. 

~~ ' 

I~ I J-V~01•€l:an ilowm.•d Dead/ rJ/ 
~ , ' -----n-, ~ 
) f On ednesuaylastatll:1;5.o''Cloek ~ I a. ru. ,Jordan Howard, one of Carrnll- 
~ 11 ton's old and 1: i.pected citizens laid 

J 
I down the burdens of this life, and pass- 
• •Jc! to the other world. Mr. Howtird 
was born in New York state, October 

~ -the 27, 1,808, where be resided 1mt.il 
~ ·,~he age _1.6 _Years, w(Hm be came to sout.1 - 

) ern lllwo1s. Having come to Greene 
'rcount,y in 1826 Mr. Howard has by a 
residence of 65 years oorned t be honor 
of beililg called one of the pioneer sett• 
lers. In what is now comprised in the 
city of Carrollton, there stood an old 
frame buildi□g, erected for a tannery, 
and here Mr. Howard• became instrnct 
cd H1 the rnysreries of the trnde. He 
maining in this capacity for a number of 
.~ears, he eventually became a clerk for 
D·,vid Pierson, aNd with him in afte~ 
years, transacted a successful mercan 
tile business. In 1841 he was united 

I 
in marrhge with Miss Evel(ne Ryder, tt 
daughter of John Ryder, with whom he 

, lirncl until September the 14th, 1858, 

I when death se'Vered their union. Mr. 
Howard wi:.s the father of two ehildren, 

I Charles, who died in early infancy, and Mary, the wife of Mr. Thomas D. Price 
ii o.ne' of the proprietors of the Canollton 1 GAZETTE. Since his retirement from 
, the mercantile lrnsiness, Mr. Howard 

/ 

I has resided on bis beautiful farm of 
HU acres adjoining this eity. His fun 
erul will take place at the Presbyterian 
church to-day at 2 o'cluc'k p. m. 

Mr. Howard has benn connected with 
the Presbyterian church in this city 1 

from ils ea1liest history. He was one 

I of the active members in t.he reorgan 
iz'.ttio11 of the ehurch in 1850. For 

I 
years he sang in the choir. He bas 
,erved as Trustee, and for several suc 
cessive tern .,s Elder. Mr. Howard 

\ 

! ~ ~ was a man of si11cerity of character a11d 
straight forward in all bis actions. Yet J he was a man of great kindness and 
made friends on all sides, among the 

I young as well as those of hts own age. 

I~~ fn fa<Jt Mr. Howard had that rare eo 
~ , dowment of perpetual youthfulness of 

,pmt He could enjoy a fishing trip 
~ when 80 years old as well as when a 
~"- boy. i:>@ be wrilked through the many 

t years of his life, increasing the joy and 
giving help to those about him. fo his 

( :, virtue9 he has been a model to his num• 
\J") e1·ous friend~ and acquaint<.1aces. He 

will be missed in the home;. be loved so 
much, in the el.Jurch, he sei•ved so faith 
fully, in the community where he bas 
lived so long. 
In the memory of his long life here 

and his goi11g to be forever with the 
Lord, there is every comfort. 
·•v, hy weep ye t,hen for tlwm who having won 

I 
Th,· bouufl or U,e1r appointed years at last. 
LiJ'e'; blessings all enjoye<l,life's labors clone, 
Rerenel,I' to this llnal re;t have pa.,sed; 

I 
W11u<· tile so!L memory uf tlwir virt,ues yet 
Lingt'l' lilH, twilight hues, when the I.Hight ~Ull is 

set. ---~--~~ . 
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"Grandma" Phillips··oead 
Mrs. Louisa Phillips died Sunday 

l, mol'ning at 4: •iO aVthe home of her 
1 daughter, Mrs. S. M. Benson, 330 

1 
wost Tl,ird street, after a long ill 

! ness, having been failing in health 
'for nearly a year. She was 86 years, 
6 months and 20 days of age. 

I The funeral will be held Tuesday 
:I afternoon at 2: 30 _o'clock from the 

Jnrst Baptist church. Rev. E. F. ! Shanl, will have charge of the ser- 
1 vices. 

I Burial will be in Fairview ceme- 
1 tery by the side of her son and 
daughter, Kinman Phillips and Mrs. 
Rob~ Housel, who died 'a number of 
years ago. 

Louisa Jane Howard was born 
February 7, l.8 36 at Jacksonville, Ill., 
~1d departed this life August 27, 
1922. She was married to Joseph 

; Phillips, September 5, 1853 at Wash 
, burn, Illinois. To this union were 
born five children, Tem~e, who died 

1 in infancy,• Kinman Phillips and Mrs. 
Carrie Housel who rave preceded her 

'. to the be\ter world, and Charles W. 
'PhiUiPS of Brighton, Colo.,, and Mrs. 
,E,np.1:i, Benson, o..: this ci.i:y, BetJitles 
1 these she leaves to mourn her death 
1 nine grand children, and eieven great 
1 grand children. One sister, Mrs. ~ar- 
1 tha Enslow, of Li.ncoln, Nebraska, 
also survives. 

I ~T. and Mrs. Phillips cameito 
\ Kanras from Alexand er, Nebraska,0\1 
i Mar~h 13, 18 8 3 -snd lived in or near 
Chetryvale from that time on, ex 

I cept! fer a few years when they re 
.: turned east, where Mr. Phillips died 

1 and the ag ed widow and mother re 
turned to this city, where· she re- 

\ mained, making her home with her 
'd.ildren and grand cllildren. 
1 Sl1e was loved by all who knew her 
I and will be missed by a wide eircle of 

· friends. 
\ She has been a faitllfuJ ·member of 

1 
the Baptist church since . she was 
fourteen years of age. 

\ Her son Charles of Brighton, Colo 
, rado is unable to attend the tuner- 

• I ., '• . 
1 al on account ct sickness. 
I ----"- 

Rev. C. D. Merit, 
Rev. C. D. Merlt died at his homo In Fairbury, 111., 

Feb. 13, 1894. In his deoense our stnte loses another of 
its pioneer preacuera, who wrought long nnd faithfully 
in Jay Ing the !ountlntlons nnd building up the Master's 

I klng<.10111. 
' He was born in Switzcl'lnnd county, Iud., Jnn. 11, 

1825. At the age of eighteen he wna converted and 
united with the Bryant Creek Bnptist church. In.the 
following year he was Jlcensed to preach, and, when 

l
twe.nty, ordained to the full ministry. His first pns- 

t8~9the '\:;;;~1~,1itut~ Cif1~~0i!:1~i;tlatc;/~~1~!ilf;w~:· uf1~ 
stute his home. At first Ile supplied a few months nt 
Peorln, then held pascorutes nt these places; Ohllllcothe, 
Henry •. Metumoi-a. wnsuuui-n, Minonk und I?nirbury. 
He wt1a at Minon I.:, for the unusually long time or eighteen 
years. He came to Futrbury in Hfi7, nnd t.hough not in 
the pastorate for some .Yt!Rl'S from that date made this 
city hie homo. During his ministry uc baptlze1 ah ut one thousand 
converts; eiuce 1860 he married 493 couples, nud slucc 
1818 conducted or assistP.d 111 287 funerals. 
In 1849 he mnrrletl Miss Margaret Wilson, who sill\ 

survives. Of this union there were born four chlldrcn. g11~.~~~twr~~~~:11s called IJefore the fl\ther; the other 
The fnucrnl services were held at the Baptist churcll1 

Tllw·sdny morning, Feb. 15, at 10:30. At that llour a 
congregation gnthcrccl which more t.han filled the 
cl1urch. 'l'hc pastor prCllc:ied from 2 Tim. iv. 7, B: •• I 
have fought n good fight., l lrnva flnlshed my course, ·1 1 

•have ~opt the foith: I-Icmceforth there ls a crowa of 
righteousness which the Lor~l, the righteous judge, shall 
give me at thnt day. Ai t.hc conclusion of tte discouree 
remarks weL·e mnde by the pa-stors of tile other churches. 

r 
The greater part of Bro . .Merit's ministry was given to 

the Bloomington Associntlon. The largo place which he 
held in the atfection aud esteem of his ministerial breth~ 
ren ls lncUcatccl by the prominent place he held in tl~eir 

I 
nssoclntional null other gatherings. In hls home church 
he was a wise counselor ancl earnedt and efficient co- 
lnborcr. In his clcath the com mnnity mourns tb.e loss 

I ~!1i~: l~~~ti>!1~~1~1, ~~o~~~ll~~~g~~~e v~~uiie c~~ZOC~)Sfro?~ 
whir•h he so often spoke, nncl which was his life study: 
•1 Blessed are the dead which die tn the Lord,.,. thoy .... 
1·est, from their labors, and thell· works do follow them." 
, Fa,irb1.1,1·y, Ill., Feb. 19, 1894, w. L. RILll:Y, 

.. 



SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT, 

Hereafter the GAZETTE will be 
published Thursday morning. 

EDITOR'S NornJ BOOK. . 
A DIGEST OF CITY JNCJDENTS A.ND 

ACCIDENTS, 
, 

.li'Nneral of tlte Latu Tldo11, IIownrd- 
Gol den: JVed,Uny--L're.,byte.l'i.nn So~i• 

acle-•7'atn111111-lp Hl~('t,·un, 1J(,v. 

Dosr To Drrsr.i--Tihon Howard, died 
at his residence in :?airbury last Sunday 
morning at 3 o'clock, Mr, Howard was 1 

born March 3:, 1814, m Schenectedy Co.1 
New York, consequently he was in his 6,;.th 
year. In 1C2S he removed to this st .. tc, and 
was one of the first settlers of Morgan, and 
afterwards Woodford counties. In 1834 he 
was married to Miss Sweet, who died March 
24, 1875, c~actly three years before his 
death, By this marriage he had he daugh 
ters and one son; thre,.,arc livinc i:-t 1.le: • 
andria, lfob:·::.i;!t·., and the others reside near 
this city. :re remo 'ed from Mort:an county 
to Fairbary in ;865. Aboet two years ago 
he married l\~rs. Cool, who survives him. 
He leaves four brotbers=-Stephen and A..b.n 
son living near here, another at Carlton, and 
the fourth r.t Carlinville, and a sister, Mrs. 
Cobb, whose home is in Brownville, Ne 
braska, to mourn his loss. His brothers are 
very cld, their ages aggregating nearly 300 
y~ars. Our fellow townsmen, E. Dunham, 
'Walter Owen, Philip Jenkin, and D,·. Mor- '.>,C-~Ov"' 
row, of Weston, are bi others-in.law, Dis- 
ceased had been confined to his room two 
weeks, sulfering from an attack of rheuma- 
tism and neuralgia, but the cause of his 
death is not known. Tuesday morning the 
tuneral sermon was preached at Baptist 
church in Fairbury, b!, Elder C. D. Merre.1' 
from the text, "l Know My Redeemer 
Liveth." The body was then brought to 
this city, and taken to the Baptist church. 
The elder read the l:ld psalm and a portion 
of the Sermon on the Mount, after which fol- 
lowed by a large nunber of relatives and 
friends, all 1:1at rema ned of Tilton Howard, 
was consigned to the grave. 

· • In Jlemorlatn. 

lire. Te.mperunce <Howard, wife of 
Tilton Howlud Esq., of Fairbury, died 
at her residence on March 24th, 1875, 
of a lingering illness from which ebo 
had ■uff'ered for many years past, She 
wa■ aged sixty years, one month and 
three days. 
It is ~arkable that of n. circle 9f 

tweln brothers and sisters, iha young• 
est· of which is forty, and the oldest 
near seventy, hers is the first death. 
It baa been a charmed circle, during the 
period ef two goDerati•ms, but it h 
broken at las~. 
She came with her parents, Peleg and 

.Abigail Sweet from w~shington county, 
New Torie, in 1817, and settled in Illi 
nois, near Shawneetown. In 1822 the 
fa111ily residence wa■ removed to Mor 
gan county 11ear t• where the city of 
JacksonTille now 1tl\nde. In later ,:ea.rs 

, the family ban lived and been well 

j known and respected in Woodford, 
McLol\n and Livingston co11nti01. The 
family connection is very lorge. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard were m n.rricd 

ia 183,, and have lived in happy wed- 

~ 

lock for forty-one years. They have re- 

~

■ided in Fairbury eleven years. 
Kra. Howard leaves her hutbJnd, six · 

- children and fourteen grandchildren. 
l!lhe bad been a member ef the Ilnp- 

~ 

ti■t Church 1ince she was thirteen ytars 
or age. Ber end wu peace. Her la~t 

'1 word, were an cxprc■sion of eDtire will• 
~ iagnet11-tn «}eave friends below and join 

friands abon." .A.a her life gradually 

a
faded out, 1he gan h11r family and 
friend■ the moit consoling _eTidence of 
her entire rc~ignation, anri her conTic- 

) 

tion that a bletm:d immortality 11wa1ted 
lier. · 
lkr funeral ~ervices were attend~d iu 

!the Br.ptist Oburch on Friday, the 26th, 
\ in the presence ot a lnrge congregation, 

~t J,11the pastor. Rev. I. S. ::Wb.htw, offlcia.tfog. 
~VThe body was then removed to Chenoa, 

t!i where a l,~rgc ~ongregRtion of th~ rela 
ins and fr1end11 were a~scmblcd 1n the 

. ~ Baptht Oburch, who, after appropriate 
~ 11en·ceP, joined the f~mily in the burial 

rites. 



I 
OlUTOARY, ( 

_Ol3ITUARY .,. 
ephen How$rd, senior, was born in the year 1803 at Dover, Dutohess 

c ty, New York, and died July 4th, 1884, at his home near this city. 
Funeral services were held at the Baptist ohuroh, conducted by Revs. 

·o. D. Merit and F. M. Smith, to a large audience, showing their re 
spect for the deceased by their presence. In 1825 Mr. Howard removed 
from New York to this state, first settling in Green oounty, and 
after remaining there about two years removed to Morgan county to a 
location about nine miles from the present oity of Jacksonville. 

In 1854 he removed to Washburn, Woodford oounty, and about 1870 \ 
1 he became a ,resident of this vicinity'. · In l832 lie 9f8S married to l!f.i~s 
i~wee.t, to which six childL·en were @Orn, three of whom are~¾ . · 
still living. 6'~ 

· Forty eight years ago be was converted th Christ and united with · 
Diamong Grove Baptist church of Morgan county. In the faith of Christ 
he lived, and died in the hope of a glorious resurrection. Mr. Howard 
was a kind neighbor an affectionate husband and father, and a cheerful, 

1 steadfast Christian enduring without murmur the loss of his hearing in 
his last years, and the sufferings of his last sickness. In his ex 
ample he left a worthy legacy. "The memory of the just is blessed." 

f l-7~ ~ 1 rr~ /4:;: - V M4f a~~_/~ <-4- 
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/J71w,.-? #7~~,_j ~-.............., 
.\t the tiin« of ..,h('r. ~_illb. ,·lie ha 

our grandchifdren, Ralph Tiunham, 
·,f Mome11ce; Rqscoc a n d Earl Dt n 
'ram, of Chenoa, and Mrs. N. J. Wag 
rr-r, of Ocova. S'he had nine great 
r~randQhildren,·arld many n4phews and 
nieces, and great-grand nephews and 
,reat-grand niec~s. residing in differ 
ent states in the Union. The only 
·;,·ing sister is Mrs. Malinda Jenkins. 
.,f Redlands, California. As a family 
these twelve ch ildr cn of Peleg and 
Abigail Sweet have lived to a ripe 
.rld age. 

The funeral services over the re 
mains of Mrs. Dunham were held 
from the home at 2:0 p. m. Monday. 
Rev. F. W. Wood officiated. Music 
'Vas furnished by a quartette com 
posed of Mrs. Everett Elson, Mrs. 
Charles Elliott, Rev. F. W. Woods 
and George Sweet. Interment was 
made in the Payne cemetery. The fol 
lowinn :-011, three nephews and two 
grandsons uf the deceased, acted as 

: nallhearers: Dr. S'. A. Dunham, Dr. J. 
A. Taylor, 0. A. Sweet, H. L. Scro 
,~·in, Ro scnc Dunham and Ralph 
Dunham. 

PASSING OF PIONEERS 
Mrs. Cathe1·i11e D1111ham Died 

Saturday <Lt Sou's Hom«, 

WAS XEARLY !)4 ) f£ARS OF AGE 

( ) 

:Demise ot Mrs. ,v. :,.i. Howard ot 
Cheuna, Occu Ted on 

J,',id,,y ~ OOJI 

Mrs. Catherine Dunham, whose ser- 
ious illness was mentioned in The 
Ti111es last week, died at the home of 
her 'son, Solon· C. Dunham, northeast 
of this city, at 9:56 a. 111. on Saturday. 
l'reviously Mrs. Dunham had sus 
tained a fall from which she received 
severe bruises. She was aged 93 
) cars, 6 mouths and -~ days. 

~I rs. Dunham was born near Ham 
ilton. Tll., on April 25, lls.2.2. She was 
a daughter of Peleg and Abigail 
Sweet. and was one of a family of 
t wcl vc ch ildrc n, four sous and eight 
daughters. only one of whom is """ 
Ii vine. The family moved to Jack 
so nvi l lc, and on January 26, 1846, she 
was married to Ebenezer Dunham. 
To this union were born six children, 
Sulon C., Stephen .~., Louisa A., Min 
nie A., John P. and Arthur E. · Only 
two of these children are now living, 
Solon C. Dunham, of Chenoa, and Dr. 
Stephen A. Dunham, of Kansas City, 
nfo. J 

From JacksoJville she and her hus 
i,:t11C! moved to where Washburn now 
is, in 1847, and located on a Fa r m near 
t h crc, where they lived un ti! Febru 
ary, 1865, when they moved to the 
homestead in Livingston county 

. where she died. Her husband passed 
away at this homestead ua January 5, 
1:.Jl. Since his death she has made 
her home with her oldest son, Solon 
C. Dunham, where she has had all 
the care ·and consolation flue her lov 
able disposition. 

· At an early age she united with the 
Baptist church and has always been 
a consistent member. She was a char 
tcr member of the Baptist church in 
Chenoa <1.l its foundatio,1 and it was 
largely clue to the efforts of her h us- 

' h·;u1d that the, church was built, ;.1,,: 
-u st a in cd as long as he lived. Her 
whole life has been titled with ·good 
deeds and rua ny' kindnesses, which 
gave her a multitude of •riends, and 
those who are 110w living mourn her 
loss. 

city, 
the ripe ol 
months, on Mo~day night, Mil. 
18~9.· 8he had been in ·1(er1' 
health for several weeks, 
She was married when 22 years 

o_f age to Stephen Howard, her 
maiden name being Sweet, She, 
[was i_he.mother of six chil dron, 
three of whom are Jiving, two here 
and one 1n Illinois: Her husband 
die'd iu 1895, She came to' our 
city in 1887 With her son, J. T .. 
iHoward, with whom she made 
her borne. When i,n chil d hood, 
she uiritcd with the Baptisf church 
and has always been a consistent 
ch rist.ian , She was the oldest of 
twelve children, Her· remains 
were taken to Che.no, Ill., to be 
laid at rE<st in the cemetery by the· 
side of her husband, fo.ther,n1other, 

. brothers and Risters whq lrnve 
gone on before. Mrs. J. 't: f-iuw 
,trd accompanied the remains to 
11beir last resting µlace. 

Grandma H~ward was loved bv 
all who knew her, and she. ·-~lwa;s 
had a kind word fqr every one. 
She was a true ~c.d noble woman. 
She leaves a great circle of·te!a 
tives and friends in this city and 
other places to mourq. lier loss. 

· She belonged to a large' family and 
they are ·scatterrd in different 
parts of th.e United Stat~s. 

A short fµner1,tl servrne wa~ held 
at the family residence Wednes- 

1 day niorning at 9:30 by Rev. E. O. 
Philteo· and was attend'<'!d 'by a 
large number of friendc;, after 
which the remains were taken to 

r
tbe Saotn Fe depo~ to gq north on 

I the 11':1.5 pai;sen-ger train. 

• 
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~D 
On the 18th~nst, 11,t her home in 
Alexandnai Nebraska, Mrs. Jessie 
Elizabeth ;\iorrow, wite of s,nnuel 
Morrow M. D. 

Mrs. Morrow was born at Wash 
burn, Ill., June ;I.7th 1,856,_was the 
youngest child of Tilton and Teinper 
ance Howard, She bur, four sisters 
three ot whom now h -re ID this vicin; 
itv , one m Cherryvale, . Kansas and 
two brother s, Peleg and Warren 
I-ioward both of whom have passed 
trom works to rewards, having labor, 

\ 

ed for manv ye.'1.~5 in promineut posi 
tions in the Haptist Clmrch. 

· She was married to Dr. S:imuel 
Morrow at Weston, Ills. in 187,5;1.R~ 
Jessie was converted and joined the 

Baptist Church at Fairbury, Ills, in 
the fall of l 873, cnrne to this state in 
1879, where she at once united with 
th~ .'.Alexandna B:i.ptist Church and \ 
lived a falthful member to the end of \ 

\.. s·e 
0(, 
'10' 

Sl11N1s.ked her Sisters to sing, "Shall . M. on Sunday, Feb. 
we gather at the River," trying to 1,ft~ ~ 2, 1890: at Alexandria, Neb,, occurred 
slug with them and when. her lips the death of Mrs. Catherine Howard 

· d 1 · (},I/ ~ Enslow. wife of J. II. Enslow. Mrs. 
iavuld hnrdly · move slie wave ier :;z , ~ Enslow had been sick for several 
hand in u•iison with· tie sir,~tiN! as '/> ~~\ . ~ = t' V4 '· moni hs but her death was I ote1:pected 
ber Soul floated out m the thought ot \ until two days previous to its occurance 
reuruon in Heaven. u~ /I Catherine Howard was born at wasn- 
Funeral services· were held in the\ if-~ burn Ill., June 11, 1847:· She was con• 

Ba(>tist Church on the 20th, '.Jy Rev. \ · ~Prter~ at the age of twelve year;;, unit- . - . ·. I mg with the Baptist 'Jhurch and re- 
J. Leweliing, of Daykin, Nehr., Dis- mained a eonsistaut member of the 
course from. the words "Comfort, one same until removed by death. She, 
another." After which the very with her parents removed to :Fairbury, 
htrge assembly ~ilently movet.l to u1e Ill. in 1864. She was married to J. H. Enslow in 1866 ,i.nd moved to Nebras- 
C:ity o[ the De.ad, there deposii;ing I 

ka in 1876. Mrs. Enslow was a kmd 
One of Eartlt' s l'.lrightest Jewels to and affectionate wife and mother and 
await the summoDs 1rorn the skies~ and Jived and died 'iv1thout an enemy. 

) 

She leaves :1 Husband and five\ Site leaves ,i wife and !'ix children to 
Cbildrr.n to mourn 

0
'..o loss, the\ moun1 lier loss. The family have the 

youngest a tenrler infant, thur doub- sympathy of a large circle of friends. 
I 

The funeral servic~s were conducted hy 
ling the Fathers care nod 1.·esponsi- Mr, Jl. Berkley of this place, Tuesday 
bi\1ty. But he has the heurt sym-\ a.fternoonafterwhichtheiemainswere 
fH1.thy of the lll•mmuni~y a~d will · interred in t,he Alexandria cemetery. 
doubtless eccei ve their assistance 1 "Sluoi hath done all she could" "come 
an..i. co-operation in the future work unto me ',ll ye that labor and are heavy laden and I will give yon rest." 
lie so richly deserves. 

lile, leaving the light. ot a. true Chris • 
tin11 testimony, th;.i,t must work~rAnd 
r•.,sults i'.1 this <:omrnunity. 
lt wou:d be cliflfoult to conceive of 

more perfoct n,.signatio1i anJ trust in 
the saving power ot Chri&t and certain 
enjoyment of heaven tiiun was muni 
f ested as long aij life lasted. 

Carel of Thanl .::s. 
The friends wl10' so kinrlly renderer. 

us su•;h timely assiutance d . ' 
•• 

0 unng the 
bnef and fatal sickness 01 my belov e<'l 
w1fi J · · I - e es6ie, rnve our tha1·1l{Q 'l'I ~- . 1ere 
are i,0~11e times in the Jjfe of u . l' tJ .. S ,1, l 
iat the need <.,fJliend5 and their 

;;ympthy 18 indispensible and •·! · · . ·, • llS 18 
one of those times. 
Thanks have but an empt·· 7 sound 

for such services, yet we i:nay be bet.:. 
}er ~bl~ to repay such kindness by 
tendenng as~istance to otl . 1 .· lCIS W10 
may be Ill h:{e distress and grief, 
: . ~AMUEL MORROW, 

. ·~ ' 

.: ,Mrs, Louisa Phill·i,ps, of Chern·vale ' 
Kansa5, is hel'f' the . g·uest of 11 

I 
. er 

m merous friends 1\'r rs ... ,1 -11. . • ' :.i. • .L 11 lps IS a 
sister of the editors wife and \vas call 
·ed. here on iicconnt of ht!r sickness 
I t . d ' ,1u arn Ve too lat~ t say the parting 

, farewell, 

J. LEWELLING . 

. ~ -~===--=- c...--- 
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DR■ SAMU~L MO~f\OW 
Born in Guernsey Co Obio 

' ' Nov. 14, 1838. Died irn Lincoln, 
Nebr., Dec. 5, 1917 He wa s a 

· son of Wm, a nd Martha Atchi 
son Morrow. 'l'hr"'t' of his older 
brothers were c\t-rgymPr1, being 
identified with the early rt>li~ 
ious history of our country H, 
was a pioneer practit1un1er < f 
Nebraskd, locating at Alexan 
dria in 1878, His influence anct 
medical services extended for 
m\les tbro•1gl:tout the tben 
sparsely sett'.od country No 
sa-cnfice was too greav ior b m 
to ma.ke if.be might help t n 
distressed. And bel:ause of his 
greats kill and untiring devoti.on 
to bi_s life's work under tbo,-.e 
days ol trial and hardships bis 
memor:y is treasured by bo::;ts of 
friends now scattered far and 
wide. For several vears be was 
·editor and propriet~H of the lo 
calnewspapertht'0 known as 
ibe Tb~ycr ('o. Herald. Dr, 
Morrow wa s a ,urgeon d•Hin~ 
our J?.reat Civtl War and his pd• 
triOtiSID was fi IU to t\JI:' V"-1'\' ' . . 
close l,)f h<iE \if,.._ His wife d u d 
:.n 188' leaving him a.lone " to 
rear the fami'ly of.three sons and 
one daughter · After le1v itJ~ 
Alexapdria h~ was t>:i~aged · 'D 
.. ant ti' r,um worl< rn Me m phi> 
Tenn , fur ~ t1l1muer of y_ec1 rs 
Duriirg the pas't Icur · year~ his 
ho!Ve bas·been with bis· daugh 
ter ~rs. ii V. ~~artin of Lincoln 
Nei'lr .. Tbt>Se later years were 
full <>f rain and pb} sical ·wea\t· 
nt>sS. born uncomplaing-ly and 
with the greate.s1. of cbristian 
fortitude H" was a member ol 
tbe P,•es.byt';,rian · church a1 
Chen"a, Ill and a member cif 
Masonic Fraternito, and \n bis 
iife exemplified by b1;,., cbai"it} 
and hospitality bi-; real great· 
ness of sou\. 

/ 

Att_endant.at his fuuer a! serv,.) 
ces wbieb wen· conducted in the i 

Bapti~t church Sundav :'.a'fter- 
1 

nc,~n 1-Jy the pastor B,ev.- Ren T. 
Leonard were bis snrvivj, g 
children: Dr. •'b .. ts ,A · v .norro~ 
Me" pliis, 'feun.; Dr. E.nl Mo/ 
row, Kar,;;as ~city, ·Mo, Max 
Morrow, Mo~tana and Mrs. , H 
V Martin, LiL-Colo Other rel. 
atives present were Mr. . N. 
~arti.n aod Mrs. L. J. Duca o[ 
Liuco\111, Chester Enslow, Om-t· 
ha, and Mrs. Ed Wo\tem1tb of 
Alexandria. These with many 
friends mourn t.be loss of a mo, t 
helpful life. The body was laid \'° rest in the family lot in ,be j Alexandria cemetery. · 
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OBITUA:ltY. 
Died; at his residence in Reynolds, 

Nebr.; on Tuesday, Jan. lfith, 1:384, 
of general debility, Ar.iiimT WAitRRN 
HOWARD, aged 43 years, 1 month 
and 1 7 days: 
Thus not only te .. rrnlnates a long, 

wearisome illness, but the mortal 
life of an honored and greatly belov 
ed brother in Israel. He wan born 
in Morgan county, fu., Dec. 28t}1, 

1 184-0. rps fa.tµei·j Tilton Howard, 
I soon after moved to Woodford couu 
ty, iii the same state. In early life 

I he gave himself to the service of the 
Lord in an everlasting covenant, and 

1 united with the Washburn Baptist 
I church. His talents anll devotion to 

I 
the Cltll3~ of Christ soon siave him 
prominence in the house of God, 
Hlii love fol; his country prompted 

I him to enter the service in tll.~ early 
part bf the late war; and for three 
yeais he endured the, luii'dilliiiJs of 
army.)if'e. ,On. returning' home ,his 
interest in the service of his i\1,:aster 
had noy, ~bat~~l, and ~e was always 
foremost m eveiy effo1't toward the 
furthei-alice o( God's ~Gng'qom in the 
earth. .Ile aided i.11 th'e formation of 
a Baptl~.t cliurch at W_eston,, m., _at 
which p)Rce and time he was ohos n 
deacon, an~ was also chosen superin. 
teudent of the, Sunday . echool. 
Thei" · he la bored , unce~~ing'l:Y · ,im,tll · 
his health gave Wf\-3',,anrl he removed 
to Nebraska, in hope~ of regaining·, 
his health, But not &o. Th¢ m\i:'J,. 
sengei' ,of dea,tq , ~s upon his track 
and for the.last flve years he had 
been almos] a constant,suffei'·<fr; yet 
with all his , 11,tHictions his. love for' 
Christ aµd I,fts cat~~e ne~~i· wavei·ed, 
but Oli the co_ntrafy ,, seemed tci 9tnif\e 
him to be i'J;l 11¢ eafoe:it in cohtend: 
ing for thtl tiuth, .. , . 
He leave/3 a ,,d~ ot,~d wife ai1cl fa.op 

who mt5urn, hio loss, together W[!,th 
siste1'6, .co~1sins,, 1).ncl th~. con11n11iiit3r 

. i1~ whi,ch he_ liY-eq. T~fl f\mern.l 1J,t;;r 
v1ce_ wa!:i held at ~he Baptist chut~h, 
in , A_le2.'11nclria,. ;., Rev .. f t?welling' 
preached an able . serli:1.on trqrn t,he 
woi•(h; .,'1Ele se{t fll'e ttiS dead v;ho 
cliQ lp ,the Lon\'' nfter .;,vhjch wr:)ni.1 
hiu.1 b.osidc littl_e lkr~li'i, his dn,i\g1- 
ter,.who l1:1.-:l pr r;eerled him nl.Jontb11) 
years\ 1~. Ii, H' 

~ -I ,t,O 

OBI TU ARY OF MllS. BOW ARD 

Tamer A. B1;1rson was born 
,Pct. 4, 1840 in Virgi,nia; and died 
Jui;' 10, 1912 at Oµ:i,ap_a1 Nebr. 
Whi!Ei fihe was quite ypl.)pg her 
fatber was called ~o the better 
l.rnd. Her motiin thep t0ok her 
children to Obio1 .wh~nl she 
cared for them a fow years, la 
ter moving to Illinois. She was 
only 14 years of age when her 
Christian mother was called 
home, She then made her home 
with ber ;,ister, ~rs. H. C. Pur- 
y at Wasbburn, Ill. until the 
ime of her marriage to Albert 

M7ai;ren Howard, Jan. l, 1862. 
n her early life she pledged 
erself to the cause of Christ 

and united with the M. E. 
hurch. le a short time after her 
marriage she was baptized by 
Elder Cairns and united with 
the Baptist church at Fairb:iry, 
Ill., that she might be more 
'ur,ited with her husband in their 
Christian work. Later she and 
her husband helped organize the 
We.stern Baptist church where 
both were untiring workers for 
the Master. In 1860 thev came 
to Alexandria, Nebr., , where 

I the~• worked earnestly with this 
church. One ye:u later they 
moved to Reynolds, Nebr , 
where she, again assisted in 
orgamzing a Baptist ch11rch, 
'working with unusual integrity 
:i.nd zeal t0 build up the church 
and Sunday School under the! 
difficulties connected with pio 
neer life. Al tho there have been 
c banges !n her residence since, 
she preferred that her church 
membt>rship remain where she 
had been able to do active serv 
ice in tb<> cause she so much 
loved. On account of infirmities 
attendant on advancing years, 
her service since then was large 
ly confined to the borne, where 
if was her pleasure to serve and 
allow the other members of the 
family to l·arry on the active 
work for the .idya '.!Cement of 

1 the kingdon,. She ,,ever lost 

[ interest, and was always anx• 
ious to bear thru others concern 
ing each service and the pros 
perity of the Sunday school. To 
Albert Warren Howard and 
Tamer A. Howard were born 
one son, Fran1k Albert, and one 
daughter Bertha Temperance, 
who pa,ssed away in her eighth 
year, Nov. 8 1881. There re 
main to mourn her loss, her son 
and his wift-, two grandsons and 
one gra ndda.ughter, one Lrother 
a nil oue sister, three loving sis 
ters of her husbaLd, anct many 
bereaved uf'phews and nieces, 
relatives and triends. Her fun. 
eral sermon was .preac .. hed in 
theBaptist church ofAlexandria 
from the text: ''Blessed are the 
dedd who die in the Lord," after 
which the burial accurred in the 
A lex.indria cemetery. 
R. B. Enlsow and C. C. Enslow of 

Stelnerr Oscar Enslow ot Llnooln, 
Frank Howard and family of Omaha 
were here to attend the burial of Mrs, 
oward, 
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) The Passing of an Old Family. 
/ We publish herewith a picture of 

M)r. and Mrs. Phillip Jen kins, ,the !Par~ 
ents of E. M. Jen kins of this city, 

' together with a short history of the 
life of the former, who· passed to the 
beyond at her home at Stella on No 
vember 12th. 

Malinda Sweet was born at Jack- 
sonville, Illinois, May 2, 1828 and was 

( '\ 
married to Phillip Jen kins February 
1, 1846 and died November 12, 1917. 
She was the last member of a family 
of twelve chijdren, consisting of eight 
girls and four lboys. H 1er parents 
were ,pioneers in the settlement of 
Illinois. She was married at W'ash 
burn, Illinois, Rev. Hlenry W'eston of 
the Crozier seminary, performing th·e 
ceremony. To'this union were born 
five children, three boys and two 
girls, two of the boys dying in in 
fancy, and E. M

1
• Jenkins of this place 

and Mlr s. Neil Duncan of Stella, at 
whose home she passed away, and 
Mrs. J. H. Phelps of Morrisville, New 

' York. There are four grand children: 
E. F. Jen kins of Lincoln, J. Curtis 
Duncan, of Sterling, Colorado, IM 1abel 
PhcllpS of Morrisville, New York and 
Gaylord Phelps. in service of the 
United States engineering corps. One 
great grand child, Miss M!aurine Jen- 
'kins of Lincoln. 

I 

P/-u /lifi- j t n !ti 11-J 
B -/>F.c ·i,- I V..I 
t{) Jvly,q-l'f,l.O 
In Jrbr !- t'f4b 

She was. converted at tq_e age of 
twelve years and united with the B:ap 
tist clnnrch and was a faithful mem 
ber of said church all the years of her 
life, her 'faith never wavering all the 
long pathway. Her brothers and sis 
ters and all their children with four' 
to eight in each family were Baptists 
with three ex/:eptions. Seventy-seven 
years a true follower of the Master 
is a long life of service, seventy-one 
years the companion of him who is 
left to mourn her departure. During 
all of the way it is said that never· 
an' angry or crossed word passed' be 
tween them so no cloud ever darken-' 
cc\ their ,pathway by their utterances, 
is of itself remarkable. u 

She was always mindful of those 
around her and was always solicitou,s 
for others and her quiet way of dis-· 
pensing aid and assistance was one 
·o'f her characteristics, never any 
sounding of trumpets but rether the 
fact of not letting your right hand 
know what your left is doing. 

She leaves relatives from New 
iY ork to Oregon and from Texas to 
Minnesota and Aunt Malinda as she 
was Iamilliarly called ·will be missed 
and long remembered by a host 0£ 
persons. 
The pastor of her church spoke 

from the text: Blessed are the dead 
who die in the Lord, they rest from 
their, labors but their work follows 
after them. 
Her life of sacrifice was a benedic 

tion to all who came in contact with 
her. ' 

Her husband who she leaves to 
mourn is ninety-six years, altho,ugh 
in fair health now, but his grief for 
his mate on whom he has leaned so 
cng, surely will soon follow after. 
~+ 



PHILIP JENKINS 

PHILIP JENKINS, one of the well known and much esteemed citizens of 
Pawnee City, Nebraska, was born December 6th,~l, in ONONDAGA COUNTY, 
NEW YORK, and is a son of Christopher and Mi--nrB:-e-~Howard) Jenkins, both 
of whom were born in New York. The father descended from three brothers 
of the name who came to America from England, prior to the Revolutionary 
war. The father died in 1847 at Lacon, Illinoi~, aged 52 years, the 
mother dying in 1840, in Morgan County, Illinois. By trade Christopher 
Jenkins was a carpenter. He lived an honest, upright life and died 
respected by all who knew him. Our subject's parents had a family of 
nine children, four of whom still survive. 

PHILIP JENKINS was reared to manhood in his fathers home, in .2'.$~~ 
1839 coming with his parents to Morgan County, Illinois, and later to 
Woodford County. He was one of the loyal citizens who responded to the 
call of President Lincoln for troops, and enlisted for service on August 
13th, 1862, in Company c, 77th Illinois Voluntary Infantry, under Colonel 
D. P. Grier. His term of service covered 18 months, and during that 
period he participated in the Yazoo expedition, was at the siege of 
Vicksbu~g, Jackson, New Orleans and in the movements of the army on the 
Texas coast. On one occasion, when the flag bearer was struck down, Mr. 
Jenkins gallantly seized.the banner and carried it in the face of the 
enemy. For his bravery on the field of battle he was promoted from 
second to first lieutenant, and doubtless would have received further· 
recognition had not domestic trouble caused him to resign and return to 
his home. During his absence two of his little children were taken sick 
and died, both being burried in the same grave. The prostration of their 
mother caused such serious illness that her devoted husband felt that his 
place of duty was at her side. 

MR. JENKINS was married in Woodford County, Illinois, February 1st, 
1846, to Miss Malinda Sweet, who was born in Mor~an County, Illimois. 
She is a daughter of P~lig and Abigail (Bardeen) Sweet, natives of New 
York, who settled in Illinois, where both died. The three children 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins are: E. M., of Byron, Thayer County, 
Nebraska; Lola M., wife of Niel Duncan, of Pawnee City; and Myrtle, 
wife of J. H. Phelps, of Wilsonville, Nebraska. The two children who 
died in Il inois were: Abraham Lincoln, aged three years, and Philip 
J., a babe. 

MR. JENKINS came to Nebraska in 1878, and located in Brownville 
for eighteen months, then went to Alexandria and remained until 1883. 
For the following two years he was at Tobias, and in 1885 located in 
Ohiowa, Fillmore County, From 1878 to 1893 he successfully followed 
the lumber business. In 1894 Mr. Jenkins came to Pawnee City. He is 
a Republican in politics and is the oldest member of the John Ingham 

'Post No. 95, Grand Army of the Republic, of Pawnee City. For 48 years 
he has been a Mason. He belongs to the Baptist Church. 

MR. and MRS. JENKINS celebrated their Golden Wedding in Pawnee 
City in 1896. 
(}~ J~ ~ J~ .P.7-1 'I~ ll1-clJ-1-1J>"t/'( - !8-0.u.- 6 -/-[4./ 'fat~ .,, . . {fivf" / .e I f / 7 J1( 'P' ..f · I ~"'?- 



Sermon Given At 

The Funeral Service 

of 

Mrs. Martha Enslow 

Mrs. Martha Enslow was born in Morgan County, Illinois, 
February 3, 1843, and was the daughter of Tilton and Tempera.nee 
(Sweet) Howard, which suggests a noble religious ancestry. One 
of her ancestors, a Sweet, was a resident of Providence, R. I. 
and assisted Roger Williams in the founding of the First Baptist 
Church in America, which is celebrating, this year, its 300th 
anniversary. 

In 1794 we find a descendant, Jonathan Sweet, living in 
Burlington, New York, where he came from Massachusetts. He 
united in organizing a Baptist Church there and was their pastor 
until 1822. 

From Burlington, New York, this family moved to Shawnetovm, 
Illinois, Jonathan preaching almost every Sunday in log houses- 

.there being no churches or frame houses. 

They went from there by wagon to Morgan County Illinois near 
where Jacksonville was afterward built. Within a month after 
their arrival "The Diamond Grove Society of Baptists,11 one of the 
oldest in Illinois, was constituted. He was called as pastor and 
remained so until his death, 1837. He was buried in the church 
yard--stone inscribed, "He was a faithful pioneer Minister of 
Christ.11 Joel Sweet, his son, who had been president of the State 
Temperance Society of Illinois, was then called as pastor. 

A brother, Peleg, moved to Washburn, Illinois and assisted 
in organizing a Baptist Church there. There were twelve sons 
and daughters in this line, all members of the Washburn Baptist 
Churqh as well as their husbands, wives, and families. 

Our Mrs. Martha Enslow was married to Charles C. Enslow, 
January 1, 1862 at Washburn, Illinois. Her young husband then 
hurried away to take his place and do his part in the Civil War, 
where he remained until the end of the War. 

Soon after the close of the War they moved to Fairbury, 
Ill'inois and later to Weston, Illinois where they assisted in 
organizing a Baptist Church, and were faithful workers until the 
fall of 1877, when they came to Alexandria, Nebraska. During 
their stay at Alexandria, Mrs. Enslow and her husband helped to 
establish the Baptist Church there, which.was there before their 
arrival, but needed strengthening and encouragement, and such 
help as they gladly gave. 
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They were in Ohiowa, Nebraska a few 

assisted in organizing a Baptist Church. 
pastor of Madison Avenue Baptist Church, 
pastor there. 

Is it any wonder that Mrs. Enslow was proud to be a Baptist, 
and enthusiastically ready to aclmowledge it, at every given op 
portunity. 

years where they again 
Dr. George Moore, now 

New York City, was the 

Since 1895 Mrs. Enslow has been a member of the First Baptist 
Chur-ch, Lincoln. Here, she found a Baptist Church already estab 
lished, and after years of faithful service, she goes from this 
Church to her heavenly home. · 

· Superlatives are not extravagant in speaking of her moral 
character, and religious experience. She was a Christian saint 
in the best sense of that term. She was one of the most inspir 
ing, devoted Christians I have ever met. 

Her life was not free from anxieties and troubles. She 
lived through those Civil War days, with the heartbreaking agony 
of hav.ing her young husband at the front. Yet her patriotic 
spirit was greater than her thought of self. Trustingly and 
radiantly she sent him forth, putting o~ a brave front, and God 
brought him back to her in response to her unwavering faith in 
his loving providence. 

She lived through the sad experience of the assassination 
of Abraham Lincoln. Her tender soul was sorely shocked. I have 
in my possession the copy of a letter which she wrote to her hus 
band at that time from which I will quote: 
(Co. C 77th Ill. Infantry, Whister, Ala.) 

"My dear husband: We had services in the Church today, thus 
paying our last tributes to our fallen President Abe Lincoln. 
There was a very large congregation and Mr. Drennon preached from 
these words, "How are the mighty. fallen, 11 II Sam. 1: 19. We were 
at the Church about two hours and his discourse was very good. We 
had a flag draped back of the pulpit, and Mattie and Carrie and I 
trimmed it and the house in black crape. Everyone was very sad 
and I can truly say that the whole land is clothed in sack-cloth 
over this mysterious providence of God. God's ways are not our 
own, and in this, our country's greatest trial, we must acknowledge 
God's greatness and goodness, and in the future .I trust we may be 
brought to see His wisdom in this, our great calamity, 

Your loving wife 

Mattie. 

The sentiment of this letter is revealing of her outlook on 
life throughout the long years which she lived. She never com 
plained at adversity, but always trusted that the mystery of God's 
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providence would some day be made plain. Her husband once said 
of her - "You chose the better path early in life, and never de 
parted from it."" 

r ) 

ttGod hath not promised 
Skies always blue; 
Flower-strewn pathways 
All our lives thru; 
God hath not promised 
Sun without rain, 
Joy without pain. 

But God hath promised 
Strength for the day; 
Rest for the labor, 
Light for the way; 
Grace for the trials, 
Help from above, 
Unfailing sympathy, 
Undying love." 

This was the spirit of unquestioning trustfulness which 
characterized her life. She also lived through pioneer hardships 
in Nebraska. How little we know about their sacrifices. Through 
it all, she was brave and trusting. 

The Psalmist was thinking of such personalities as hers when 
he wrote: 

11He that dwelleth in the secret place of the 
most high shall abide under the shadow of the 
Almighty. 11 Ps , 91: 1. 

She felt at home in the presence of the most high-spiritual 
things, religious conversation, prayer, worship, a consciousness 
of the divine presence. Her greatest sorrow was when she could no 
longer go to her beloved Church home to worship. The Berean Class 
of which she was a member had a special love-corner in her heart. 
As long as she was able she never failed to ask for them--one by 
one, by name. She was an active worker in this Class which has 
served in so many ways in our Church. In all my prayer experiences 
with her, I always found her sweetly responsive--even to the last 
time she was able to respond--only about three weeks ago. She felt 
at home among high things. Into all life's interests she carried 
the spirit of the most high. She was a. cultured, refined, Christian 
lady. She lived above the fogs, where the divine presence is ex 
perienced a~ unclouded sunshine. 

Such a life is full of virtues, but out of the many three stand 
out in my own thought of her. She was devout, unselfish, and kind. 

She loved her dear ones with a tender devotion, and loved to 
have them close at hand. A kindly providence surrounded her with 
loving faces during her declining years. Her children rose up and 
called her blessed. 
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With all her virtues there was a simplicity, which is great 

ness in its highest form. An elaborate eulogy would be the last 
thing which she would desire. These few words which have been 
spoken are only a fragment of the things which might be said. 
Annie Johnson Flint's lines have been beautifully fulfilled in 
her: 

"He giveth more grace when the burdens 
grow greater, 

He sendeth more strength when the labors 
increase; 

To added affliction He addeth His mercy 
To multiplied trials, His nrultiplied peace. 
When we have e.xhausted our store of 

endurance, 
When our strength has failed ere the day 

is ha·lf done , 
When we reach the end of our hoarded 

resources, 
Our Father's full giving is only begun. 

His love has no limit, His grace has no 
measure, 

His power no boundary known uhto men; 
For out of His infinite riches in Jesus 
He giveth and giveth and giveth again." 

Safe in the Arms of Jesus 

Safe in the arms of Jesus, 
Safe on His gentle Breast, 

There by His love o'ershaded, 
Sweetly my soul shall rest. 

Hark! 'tis the voice of angels, 
Borne in a song to me, 

Over the fields of glory, 
Over the jasper sea. 

Jesus, my heart's dear refuge, 
Jesus has died for me; 

Firm on the Rock of Ages 
Ever my trust shall be. 

Here let me wait with patience, 
Wait till the night is o'er; 

Wait till I see the morning 
Break on the golden shore. 

Rev. Clifton Walcott 
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Mrs. Enslow died Friday, 6 a.m., July 1, 1~38, at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Dunn, Lincoln, Nebraska. Services were 
conducted by her pastor, Rev. Clifton Walcott assisted by Rev. 
David Beecher. Hymns were sung by her grandson, Charles Enslow. 

Pallbearers were members of her family: Oscar Enslow, John 
Enslow, Charles Ewing, Foss Jenkins, Homer Martin, Roy Kyle. 

( 
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Mary Adaline Howard was 

born July 2, 1858 at Washburn, 
Ill., the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tilton and Temperana 
Howard, being the fifth io a fam 
ily of nine children, In her youth 
she moved with her parents to 
Fairbury, Ill. On September 25, 
1872 she wa~ united in marriage 
with Mr Charles Marshall Dun 
can. To this union four chil 
dren were born: Andrew Dick 
of Davenport, Nebr.; Mrs. Jessie 
J. Woltemath, Alexandria; ~d 
gar Earl, Lincoln; and Everoa, 
the latter dying i'l infancy. · In 
1877 she with her husband and ' . . two eldest children moveu to 
Alexandria, Nebr., where she 
resided until summoned up blgh 
er, November 17, 1914; aged 61 
years, 4 months and 15 days. 
The deceased WclS converted 
and united wtth the Baptist 
church or Fairbury, Itl., at the 
age of H years and bas lived a 
consistent cbrtstlan life uni il 
her death, She was one of the 
charter members of the Baptist 
church, Alexandria, t hir ty-nme 
of her near relatives were mem 
bers of the same church. Aur.i 
Mary h survive 1 by her · hus 
band, one daughter, two sons, 
twelve grand children, aad two 
sisters; Mrs r .. ouisa Phillips of 
Chery Vale, Kans.1 and Mrs. 
Martha A. Enslow of Lincoln, 
as well as seventeen nieces and 
nephews with whom she has 
been in close touch. She lived 
a conquering life and died a 

I triumphant death. Rbc was 
indeed a mother· In Israel whose 
"cheerful desposltion will bf' 
greatly missed by those who 
were intimately associated with 
her in church activities. We 
deeply feel the loss of so noble 
a worker, but we humble bow in 
submission to the al wise Father 
?tho doeth all things well. Our 
loss ls her gain. "For me to 
live is Obrist and to die is gain,'! 

1 Death shall not destrov our ] 
comfort, Christ shall g~lde us Ii 
through the gloom bown He'll I 
send His angels convey, to carry, 
our spirit home, Short funeral 
servlces were held at the home 
at one thirty 'l'bursday after 
noon after which a funeral ser 
mon was preached io the Hap. 
tist church by Rev, J B. Wakem 
Interment was In, Alexandria 
cemetery, Chester Enslow and 
wife1 Mrs. Abbie Freeman and 
Mra. F. 4, flowar4 of Omaha; 
Dr. 8. M. Morro"N, Mrs. FJoye 
Martin, Mrs Lotta Kite, Oscar 
H Enslow, E Foss Jenkins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar E, Duncan 
and ~~rs M. A Enslow of Liu. 
cob; Howard D Enslow of Col 
lege new; E M. Jenkins ')f 
Kenesaw; A. D. Duncan and 
famUy at Davenport; Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. 'Paylor of Reynolds: 
Mrs Obas. Woltemath of Belvi 
dere; and Mrs. A. L. Noxen of 
Chicago were at the funeral. 

CARD OF THANKS 

The klndneSB which ha& been extend 
ec! ue Id appreciated beyond the ex 
presdon ot words. We would express 
our elncers thanks to all. 

Chas. M-_ Ouoo1n 
and Child. u 
and Relatives, 

- 

1' 



ALEXANDRIA, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JAN. 28, 1936 

Chas, Duncan Passes On 
At Age of 87 Years 

Resident of Alexandria Since , 
Summer of 1877 

Charles Mar&hel Duncan was born 
at Hennepin, Illinois, June 9, 1849 and 
vaased away January 20, 1937 at the 
age of 87 years, 7 months and lldaye. 
He was married to Mary Adallnel 

Howard of Washburn, Illinois on S,ept. 
26, 1872 and she preceeded him lnl 
death on November 17, 1914. 
To this union were born four child- 1 

r ene Andrew Dick of Caspe,r,. Wyo.,1 
Mrs. Jesse Woltemath of Alexandria,! 
Edgs·r Earl who died Augu& 29, 192~. i 
and Everna, who died, in, infancy. I 

Mr. Duncan 'came to Alexandria In 
i the summer of 1877. His wife and two I e-ldest children came the same year 
on November 26th. He leaves as a 
legacy to the soctets- In which he 
lived, one sou, Andrew Dick, one: 
daughter, M1,s. Jes&e Woltemath; 1~ 
granchlldren, 9 great granohlldren 
and a host or relatives and friends 
who characterize him as always jolly 
and ready to laugh when laughter wab. 
the order of the day. 
In his younger yeam he was a je,w 

el r by trade, but practiced also as a. 
v-termarv unitil Ms health faUed. He; 

1 ·.vas always ready to do a kind deed,· 
! or give Information if 11JSked. I 

Mr. Duncan lef.t behind him all! hon 
orable name and reco·rd,, which ta a 
legacy more valuable to ht.s family 
than either wealth or fame. I 
l know not where his• Island lift 1 Card o.f Tha.nks 

1 
Their .frondf'd palms in air, . We• wish to take this means of 
only know I cannot drift expresstng our heartfelt thanks to our 
Beyond his love and care. neighbors and frlende for the as,sist-i 
Funeral services were conducted ance given and symipathy extenided:I 

i:,y Rev. V. K. Brooks from the Fkst dnrlng the Illness and death of xour 1

1

1 

Baptist church. nnd !nitermen,t mad-i. fat,heT; also f.or the floral offe.rin,gs. I 
in the Alexandorla cemetery, laet Fri• Mrs. Ed Woltemath and family. 

i day afternoon. I ~'.. D. nuncan and family. 

__ __:::===--· -~---• ··---------- I 

I .. 
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~nn:-: D:Vl A, ,-;xsLOVi7 1-.-i _r.,,__'r 
~lal'Ch 1,t,, 18ll9, at Porlsm<·utll, ~t 

J i a "I fn ~) was Wll\'l'll'fil t,1) .1ohn n. Rn, . ,IV 
1\ a_m1 l1HH"ed to ::,~ld,llnLon. Illinoi~ and 
lived there 11111 \\ l <,;l~. then mo veil to 

I 
't,)10 teeritu1·.v of Iowu, und 1 here were 
norn t u tlw.rn nvc sonwand 1lireedangh 
tors. }-'rpm !Hi! to18GRtih,: gave five 

, i.;011~ and l1c>I' 1111shand in defence of 

\
•heireo1111tr,v. uud buriec1two .o[ her 
boys dru-inj; tho grnat oo.nlli<:t. At the 

l
o)o3e of the w, :i- she ret\\rnc,l to ~llinois 
with the 1_·cn1ainiug sons, husband and 
daughters. In 1870shcµni:u;l with the 

1 M, :m. chm·ch and remained a member 
· until her doatb- :n 18i2 ,,:10 buried 
her husband. In l8S2 r.emornd to Neb· 
rask;,,, and since then has he\:rn Jiving 
witn her ohildron 1.1nl,H her ,.lcatl1 Feb- 
ruarv nth, 1895. 

d' , PE.OPLE YOU KNOW, ~,«,,_, t'1ii ... 7 .. -/?I~ 
The l~nera:l . 01' C. C. Enslow, who 

died while vlst tmg in Illinois, wl ll be 
held at lrn, residence, 1601 South 
Twen_ty-se:'enth street, at 10:30 this 
mornmg. I'he interment will be made 
in Wyuka cemetery. Mr. Enslow was 
a member of the F'irst Baptist church 
of this city. He was an old soldier 
and the services will be in charge oi 
ithe G. A. R. The residence can he 
reached by the College Vie,v or Smnner 
street car lines. 

A teJegran:n to L. J. Dunn announces 
the -death of C. C. Enstow at Chenoa, 
Ill., Tuesday night. 11![.r. Enslow's home 
is at Twenty-seventh and Everett but 
with Mrs. F.Jnslow he has been visiting 
~t Chicago and his former home where 
he died. His family here consists of 
Misses Blanche and 'l'empie and Mrs. 
L. J. Dunn, and Howard Enslow of 
Cook, Neb. _They had no lu1owledge 
of his illness and it is supposed death 
came very suddenly. The body will 
arrive in Lincoln on the Rocle Island 
at 2:25 p. m. today and it ts pro,ba,ble 
the bul'ial services. will take pla,ce 
Friday. The arrangements will b 
definitely announced tomorrow 
ing. j). • z. •• -(. I' /'ft 
/c-v-~ J1.Jz,t.- -~ 19/)d 

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA, FRIDAY, JULY I, 1938. 

.. 
'l'he funeral of-~n1clow was held I 

>tt the familY re:,idence, 1601 South 
'l'wenty-seYenth, at 11 o'cloclc Friday 
morning·. 'J'he floral offerings were 
beautiful and to;;etlter with th'l Amer 
ican nag completely covered the caslc 
et. Dr. RowJauds conducted a touch 
ing and impressive service. ·The in 
terment was at Wyuka where the ser 
vices of the G-. A. R. \Yere performed. 
Death came very suddenly, whil~ 

:ML JGnslow was visiting at Chenoa, 
Ill. :..\lr. Enslow was born at Middle 
to1111, 111., Angust 26, 183G, and while 
very young moved ,,·\th his parents 
to \,Vest Point, Ja., but returned when 
a v,)ung man to \Yooclford county, 
Illinois where he entered the union 
arrnY and_ served in the S~venty-sev- \ 
entl, JJlinois regiment until mustered 
out July 10, 1865. He had held numer- \ 
ous official positions in the G. A. R. 
and whe1; he died ':"as. a member of' I 
Farragut po~t of tins city. 
For seYcral years after the war ht> \ 

,vas engaged in Lhe grain and mercai;,: 
tile business at \\Teston, 111. In l.811 
with his familY he movc,d to Alexan· 
dria, N,.b. The family moved to their 
present home in Lincoln in 1894 
Ile Jeayes to m0urn his Joss the wid 

ow Martha A. BnsJow, ~nd four chii 
clr~n, ::vlrs. L. J. Dunn, and JVlisses 
Blanche a1:tl TemPY Enslow, who re 
side in Liur,oln, and Mr. Howard D. 
Enslow who is ,,t l.'uok, Neb. 

9 

MRS. ENSLOW DIES AT 95 
I - Had Lived in Nebraska Since 

Civil War. 
Mrs. Martha Enslow, widow of 

Charles C. Enslow anq resident of 
Nebraska ever since the close of 
the Civil war, died at 6 o'clock 
Friday morning at the home of a 

jaughter, Mrs. 
Lee Dunn, 3205 
So. 48th. She 
tlad celebrated , 
tier 95th birth- I 
day anniversary 1 

lasl. Feb. 3. 
Born in Mor 

gan, Ill., the 
daughter of Til 
ton and Tem 
perance Sweet 
Howard, she 
was married to 
Charles C. Ens 
low Jan. 1, 1862, 
at Washburn, 
Ill. Mr. Enslow 
served thry the 

Civil war and at its close br,bught 
his bride to Nebraska. Fifty-one 
years ago they came to Lincoln. 
Mrs. Enslow was active in First 
Baptist church and its organiza- 
tions for many years. Besides 
Mrs. Dunn she 1eaves another , 
daughter, Mrs. E. C. Adams of 
Ohiowa; a son, Howard, of Lin 
coln; seven grandchildren and 12 
great grandchildren. 

t ,! 
·o, 
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Sudtlen Death. 
Wednesday afternoon James Harvey 

. Enslow died very suddenly while sit 
: ting in a rocking chair in bis room at 
Alexandria. Heart failure was un 
doubtedly the cause of death. Just 
before going to his room he complained 
of a pain in his left breast, but no one 
thought for a moment of auything 
serious. He had made arrangements 

, to have bis stock taken care of while 
be was serving on the jury in the U. 
S. court at Omaha, for which place he 

· expected to leave to clay. 'I'he man 
who was to care for tho stock was to go 
with him after the horses right after 
dinner. Mr. Enslow did 'not meet the 
man as at ranged before dinner, and 
the latter went to his room to see 
what was tbe matter, aud found the 
old gentlemm a,- stated above. 
James Harvey Enso ,v was born 'at 

West Point, Iowa, t:leptember 3, 1S38, 
and died ttt Alexandria, Nebr..ska, 
October i9, 1902, aged 6-1 years, l 
mouth and 2fl days. 
He was an old soldier, enlisting in 

Co. I, 47th Illinois Infantry, in July, 
1861, and served his country until the 
elose of the war in 186,5. He was in 
thirty-two fierce battles. 
November 26, 1866, at Fairbury, 

Illinois, he was married to Miss 
Catherine D. Howard. Nine children 
were born to this union, five of whom 
survive him. Mrs. T. B. Clawson, 
Red Oak, Iowa, Miss Charlotte 
Enslow, Pawnee City, Nebraska , R. 
Bruce and Chester C. Enslow, of this 
city, and Oscar H. :Enslow, of Lincoln: 
The deceased came to Nebraska with 

bis wife and family and located in this 
city in the spring of 1876. The follow 
Ing fall be removed to Alexandria, 
where he continued to reside until 
his death. 
He was quite a prominent Mason, 

being a member of the Hebron 
Commandery. He was also know nas 
a prominent republican worker in his 
precinct. He was deputy sheriff of 
'I'hayer county a few years ago, and 
while acting in that capacity succeeded 
m runuing down and capturing at 
Hanover, Kansas, one of the worst 
gangs of bank robbers that ever infest 
ed this section. Mr. Enslow was a 
genial, whole souled, companionable 
old gentlemen who numbered his 
friends by the score. Thus another of 
the old warriors bas gone to bis re 
ward. 
The funeral services were held from 

ti. e Baptist church at Alexandria 
yesterday afternoon at 1:30, Rev. H. 
Berkley, assisted by Rev Wood,of this 
city, conducting the services, after 
which the remains were laid to rest 
beside those of the wife and mother in 
the cemetery at that place. 
The GAZETTE extends sincere 

sympathy to the bereaved relatives in 
their hour of bereveme nt, 

OBIT-0.A.RY /f'ft 
Catharine D. Howard was born at 

Washhurn, Woodford county Ills, June 
11th, 1847. Was converted and unlted 1 

, wibl/- the Baptist church at the age of j 
12 years. She moved ·with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tilton Howard, to Fair- · 
ury Ills, in the. f f lB, 
united in Maniage tc J. H. ~~~•!n>.v, 

, Nov, 26th, 1866. In the year lo76 she i 
, with her family inovcd to Alexnndria, 
Nebr., where she has since lived until 
the time of her death which oocured 
on Sunday afternoon February 1 he 2nd, 
'l'hree of her little children have gone 
before and six chidren with her husband 
remain deprived o( a wife and mother. 
Mrs. Enslow, was 0110 of those char 

acters whose devotion to the cause that 
was right which created for her the re 
spect and confidence of all who were 
within the scope of her ncquuintance. 
She was brave; unmurmering, heroic 

even in the hour of death, being sustain 
ed and strenghtned by a ripened Chris 
tian experience and a dutiful life-that 
grace and that love which ''passeth all · 
understanding" was her ready helper 
in passing through the dark valley and . 
shaddow of death. In her death the 
family have sustained an irrepalrable 

, loss and the community a.helper whose 
' place cannct be easily filled. 

Funeral services conducted at I 
tho Buprist church on the Tucsdny 
Ioll o wing her death by ReY. H. Berk 
ley, of Ohiowu.. who preuched well, 
forcibly Yet tenderly from an iippro1i 
rinto text, 
A LH;;e concourse of mourning friends 
and relu.tivos from far and near were 
present to witness and. take part iu 
the lust sad rites. 
At the grave the Womans Relief Corps 
of which she had been an active mem 
ber, held the usual yet hnpressive ser 
vices of the order. 

WHER€A81 It has pleased om· HcaYen 
ly Father in his infinite wisdom to re 
move from our midst our belo11ed siBter, 
M L'S, Kit Enslow, reminding us of the 
unce1tainty of life and the necessity of 
being prcparect for the. life which is to ,

1 

come, And Whereas;We the members 
of A. W. Howt>rcl Relief Corp, No, 75, 
,levoutly bowing to the Divine will 
iiereby te,,(,ify to our high rc,g,1rd tor 

' her in those vit-t.nes tliat matte her a 
fai:.hful :i,ncl loving wife and mother. 
RESOLVED; That we, as a Corps, feol 

that we have suffered a great loss in 
Lhe death of our sist.,r. as she was one 
ever r'lacly nncl willing to assume any 
duty either great or small whenever 
l\cd UJJO!l. 

·vED, That we ext.encl to the 
.. ~Jativcs ohl· sincere i;ym 

~ aflliction ,-.nd com- 
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i . OBITUARY. _ 
'I'h e shadow of a greal Ios s wus cast 

over the heart" of many friends when 
they learned Moridav evening o( the dealh 

I 
of Mrs. Howard J•~nslo"·· 
In he flflcn vca rs i-ostdence here she 

had become well known thruou t the city, 
: both for hot: churm mg personality and the 
rlch and sympathetic quality of her con 
tralto voice. Sh0 had studied wilh Bow 
ard Kirkpatr-ick and Louise Le Bu ron , 
For ten vears she had bcn an act.lvo 

member or· the Matinee :i\lusicale and was 

I 
to have appeared in the opera given hy 
them this winter. c,ht had also belonged 
to the Mor n irig' Mu sical Review for the 
past seven years. It has been said by 

11 

I ,----~-------------- 
I
i those associated with her in this organi- 
.za.tion that no member could be more 
greatly missed and none more beloved. 
Mrs. Enslow had appeared more than 

once upon the programs of lhe 'Noman's 
club and the D. A. R. 
But perhaps it was in sacred music that 

Mrs. Enslow excelled. Uniting with the 
church in girlhood she began early to 
render her service o[ song, For about srx 
years she was a member fothe choir in 
her own church, lhc First Baptist, beside I 
singing often in other churches of the 
city. Her talent was always bestowed I 
gladly with her best thought and feeling. 
Her vital happy personality made her a 

I great fa,vorite and brought her into pe 
! cull iat'Jv close relations wilh her friends. 

In 1.905 she was ,married lo Howard D. 
Enslow. Into the home life as wife and 
mother she brought all the richnes of her 
sunny nature. Beside her husband she 
leaves· four children, Iill izabet.h, Robert, 
Howard, Jr., ancl Charles. Her mother, 
Mrs. Anna Pilling· of Pender, Neb .. apd a 
sister,· :Mrs. · .John Forrest · of Seat1.le, 
Wash., also survive her. 

l\IBS. HOWARD ENSLOW. 

'1-~~ 1)· 
THE LIN®LN STATE JOURNAL'. FR 

Blanche Ewing Succumbs 
After Influenza Attack 

Compnoauons resulting from in 
fluenza resulted in the death or 
Mrs. Blanche Ewing, fifty-six, 91 
Melick annex, Thursday afternoon. 
She had been a resident of Lincoln 
for twenty-five years. The body is 
held at Roberts pending funeral 
arrangements. 
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Mrs. Wesley Ewing 

Blanche Enslow Ewing was the third daughter of 
Charles C. and Martha Enslow. She was born in 1.1veston, 
Illinois, September 26, 1872. 

1n10n about five. years old she moved with her 
family to Alexandria, Nebraska. At twelve yen.rs of 
age she united with the Baptist Church where her 
parents and sisters were also members. She received 
her education at Doane College, Crete, Nebraska and 
taught until 1894 when with her parents she moved to 
Lincoln, Nebraska. On September , 1902, she was 
married to Wesley Ewing, a clothing merchant of 
Vallisca, Iowa. They later moved to Lincoln where 
their only son Charles Bennett was born, July-1905. 

I(,, - 

Mr. Ewing died ~~bruary 11, 1924 at Lincoln, 
Nebraska, and was buried in the Ewing family lot at 
Exeter, Nebraska. Blanche died January 9, 1929, 
Lincoln, Nebraska. Funeral services were held at 
Westminister Presbyterian Church where she and her 
family had been faithful workers and attendants. 

Mrs. Ewing was a woman of sterling character, kind 
and courteous to all. She was eminently a peace 
maker and such are blessed for they shall be called 
the Children of God. She leaves to mourn her loss 
one son Charles Bennett, her mother, Martha Enslow, 
one brother Howard Enslow, and two sisters, Mrs. Lee 
Dunn and Mrs. Irwin Adams. 
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DEATH oF JOll_N T E~s/j'w q 
Member of First N~ r1tska Fr.t·to 

Survive• llfanlla ~ampallil,"ll • 
ALEXANDRIA, Neb., Jan. 30.-(Spe 

clal.)-Last Saturday morning the re 
mains of the soldier boy, John 'l'. E.1<1• 
low. who died In Kansas Ci't.y, Timus· 
day evening, January 26, accompanied 
by his father and other relatl ves, ar 
rived at this place, his father's home. 
and were laid to rest in the Alcxan..lrla 
cemetery Sunu.ay afternoon, J<1,nu<try 
2\1, J699. 
Young Enslo-w was forme.r)y In the 

lif.i Insur a nee lJnslness in Lincoln. On 
May J.O. he enlisted in company D of the 
Fir.st Nc-braska regiment, and with it 
went to Manila.· He participated'ln u.11 
the skrrmtshes and ex:pedltions b.;fore 
Manlla July 26, August 2, and August 6 
and in the capture of Manna: August 
13. 'Bhor tly after 'this he became t.t, 
and under the o rder of the secre ta.r y 
of war to reduce the company he was 
d1scharge(l from service Decem1ber 12- 
He soon started for home, .arrtvtne at 
San· l•rancisco January 17. He re<.;ted 
tiuire,.for a few days. and 'because o( 
his weal~c•n,,ct con. ition and the in 
clemency and changeab!eness of th a 
woat her in the nor-th, he took t 19 
southern route for bis home, arriving 
at Kansa~ City We·dnesday, January 
2;;;, and e xpn ed the following day. 
The funr-rRl services were hald in the 

DnI) 1st church of this, place Sunday at 
'l ,,}1,:,,,:,, conduct ed by Re:v .. F. M. 
Sturdev11nt, who preached from the 1 

text, '"'\-Vhy i,tand ye In jeopardy every 
hour." ReYs. Berkley and Lillie, a nd 
the 1fa.sonlc l:,rethern from home an d 
n,,!ghb0ring- trrn ns assl9tlng, the mi le 
quartet furnishing the music. , I'he 
oillc<-,1·s and agents of the Metropo I tan 
.t.:r,~ Insurance company sent a testi 
moni:tl to :1ls excel!ent characte-r, ac 
companle•l lJy a bi"\autlful floral pillow. 
A 'beautiful b,rnquet of roses, carna 
t11ms and vio le rs was contrtbuted-. by 
o t h, r Lincoln friends, and an American 
floral tlag a rul ether flowers were con 
tributed by fri,:-nd5 In Alexandria. Tn"' 
eh urch was cro,•t{hd. there being nearly 
no present. 'I he remains were • 11- 
owed to the cemetery by a large pro 
t••sc:icn. r.r 1 \\t"lro t·tid ln rest with ':'n ~ 
burial ceremony of the Masonic fra 
ternity o~ ,,·t. · ·!1 he was a mem'ber. 

Commissioner Ed 
Duncan Is Dead 

EDGAR E. DUNCAN . 
City commissioner, who was found 

dead Wednesday morning in his 
automobile parked in his garage, 
1745 South Twenty-fifth street. 
/Death was du:) to acute indigestion 
it is believed. He had been subject 
to appendicitis for some time. 

( ) 



PLYMOUTH COLONY VITAL RECORDS 

. ) 

The 23rd of February 1672 Mr John Howland seni# of the Towne 

of Plymouth deceased. hee was a Godly man and an ancient 

professor in the ways of Christ hee lived untill he attained 

above 80 years in the world. 

hee was one of the first comers into this Land 

and proved a useful Instrument of Good in hi~ place & was 

the Last man that was left of those that came over in the 

shipp Mayflower & that lived in Plymouth • 

hee was with honor Intered att the Towne of 

Plymouth on the (fift) 25 of February 1672 

"Fift11 was crossed out and 112511 interlined in the 

same hand and ink. 

I 
John Howland born Essex England. 
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Robert Bruce Enslow, a son of 
·. H. and K. D. Enslow, was born 
'•!larch 4, 1872, at Fairbury, Illinois. 
When three years of age, he came 
with his parents to Nebraska, locat 
ing at Alexandria. Here Bruce spent 
his boyhood days, receiving his edu 
cation in the . Alexandria public 
schools. 

When a very young man he en- 
tered the newspaper profession which 
he followed for years. 

On May 25, 1904, he was united 
in marriage to Miss Bernice M. 
Belding, a daughter of the late Judge 
and Mrs. G. T. Belding, of Pawnee 
City. To this union were born thr~e 
daughters, Katherine B. Fay, Georgia 
J., and Lucetta R., all living in Paw- 

' :nle~ City. His wife passed away 
March 30, 1922. 
While living at Steinauer; Nebras 

, ka, he was appointed assistant post 
', master of tho Pawnee City postoffice 
and moved .___,ith his family to Pawnee 
City. Thie position he retained un 
til shortly before he was elected 
clerk of the district court of Pawnee 
county, a position he was holding at 
the time of his death. 
When a very young man he joined 

the Baptist church and was an ac 
tive and J faithful member of that 
denomination until his death. 
He always took an interest and 

active part in the affairs of the com 
munity and was prominent in polit 
ical circles, both county and state. 

Bruce loved his home and he loved 
his friends, and his devotion to both , CLERK OF THE 
were the crowning achievements of 
his life. His genial disposition, his ·i---....:0=-=-,IS.=..,TRICT COURT 
honesty, and his willingness to assist 
in any way for the betterment of the 
community, won for him the high! 
esteem in which he was held -by all 
who knew him, and which he so rich 
ly deserved. He will be missed, but 
the world is better for his having 
lived in it. 
He leaves to mourn their loss be 

sides his three children, two sisters, 
- - TT!l- ~_:r. ,:,_.o...r.,,1---.. M.,.o "I' 'R 

Bruce Enslow , Enters the Race for 
Clerk of District Court, and 

Asks Re-Election. 

The first democratic filing of the 
year in Pawnee county was made yes 
terday, when R. B. Enslow took ad 
vantage of his birthday 'date to com 
plete his filing as a candidate for re 
election to the position he has been 
filling so satisfactorily, that of clerk 
of the district court. 

Bruce has been a Pawnee county 
resident about a quarter century, has 
done his full part in community, 
county and state affairs, has conduct 
ed his office in a manner to merit the 
approval of bench and bar as well 
as of the public, and he will, of 
course, ha· ,, no opposition in the 
democratic primaries. 
There is no more popular official in 

the court house than Bruce, nor is 
there one whose official records are 
more carefully looked after. 
He was for many years engaged in 

the newspaper business, served as as 
sistant postmaster at Steinauer and 
Pawnee City before being elected to 
his present position and has won 
many friends by his genial personality 
and accommodating disposition. 

Bruce will be a popular candidate. 
-The Pawnee Chief. 

BRUCE ENSLOW 
j 
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To Continue As Deputy. 
Miss Georgia Enslow will continue 

to act as deputy in the office of the 
Clerk of the District Court. This 
action was decided on by the board 
of county commissioners in session 
Tuesday. There were about twenty 
applicants 'for the position. Mis·s 
Georgi.a: was appointed deputy by her 
father, the late Bruce Enslow, Sept. 
16, 1932, and is competent to effi 
'ciently fulfill the duties of the of 
fice. 

GEORGIA ENSLOW 
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR 

CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT 

Your Support Will Be Appreciated 

11 qt_- u~ 
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Death of a Chrleti..:n Lady. 

Mrs. S&ra.b Dunn died IHI. evening a.t 
her restdence on West Etghtn. sHeet 
fter a. long and p&lnful Illness. Mrs, 
un · · wa.~ & na.tlve of ~rte couuty a.od 

ha.a. ipent her life on the large a;nd well 
Improved farm ID McKe&n township un 
til she and her husband moved Into Erle 
and took. up their residence on E&st 
Tenth street. It wlll be remembered 
tha.t Mr. Dunn died suddenly &t 
his home a.bout three· years ago. 
Since then Mrs, Dunri had been 
m&klni;r her home with· her son, Mrl 
George· L. Dunn, the boot a.nd shoe nran. 
Deceased leaves two sons, Mesus. G. L, 
Dunn, of Erle, and L. J. Dunn, of Kan 
sas CltV. Mrs. Dunn w&s a. most estl 
mable Christian lady and w&9 a. member 
of the United Presbyterla.11 church on 
East Etgh,b street. She wiu 11rea.tly 
beloved by &II who knew her and no 
house of sorrow or sick room existed In 
her lmmedla.te vicinity, In her &ctlve 
days, but what was blessed by her pres 
ence and consola.tlon. 

0;, 



Former Omahan fil! of a 
Peculiar Acci t. 

MILWAUKEE. (JP). The body ot 
J. Marshall Dunn, rnember of a 
Milwaukee yacht club cruising 
party who was killed late Saturday 
night in an unusual accident &.t 
Port Washington, Wis., is being 
taken to Omaha, Neb., his former 
home, for burial. 
. The party was returning to the 
yacht from shore and had to cli?llb 
over a wire fence around the north 
slip of the Port Washington har 
bor where the yacht was anchored. 

As Dunn jumped from the trip 
of the fence his foot caught ·.n a 
wire strand. His head struck 
against a bolt projecting from the 
harbor wall, and he fell into the 
water. His body was recovered in 
twenty minutes. He had ~uffeNd 
a skull fracture and a broken 
neck. Dunn was a salesman for a 
truck 'concern. Besides hla wido:w, 
he is survived by three chlldr,n. 

Consultfng Engineer _Was Ac 
tive in Electrical Field. 

Nelson L. Pollard, of 114 Madison ave- I 
nue, consulting electrical engineer for 
the United Engineers & Constructors, 
Inc., died at his home yesterday after 
noon. 
For the past eighteen months Mr. 

Pollard- had been under the care of a 
heart speciallst. Three weeks · ago lie 
developed an acute case of the grippe. 

He was born In Nehawka, Neb., and 
received the degree of B. S. from the 
University of Nebraska In 1896. He was 
a fellow of the American Institute of 
Electrlcrrl Engineerz, a member o! trllie 
National Electric Light Assoctatton, the 
Essex Electrical League, the New Jersey 
-Society of Professional Engineers and 
Land Surveyors; and of several com 
mittees of the N. E. L. A. -and A. I. E. 
E. He wrote articles for eng)neer!ng 
magazines. 

Mr. Pollard Is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Anna Dunn Pollard; two daughters. 
Dr. Eveline H. Pollard and Leona M. 
Pollard; a sister, Mrs. S. P. Johnson, 
of Long Beach, Cal.; a brother, Julian 
J. Pollard, of Nehawka, Neb.; four 
nieces and two nephews. · 

MRS. LOUISA DUNN DEAD 
. -/_9J.Z 
Lived in Lincoln With Her 

Husband 30 Years Ago. 
Mrs. Louisa Eveline Dunn, nine 

ty, former reside;f of Lincoln, 
died at Elizabeth, N. J., Dec. 13 
after a year's illness, according to 
the Elizabeth Daily Journal. A 
little more than two weeks pre 
viously, her son, Harry, had buried 
his wife, while Thursday, funeral 
services were held at Des Moines 
for LeRoy Dunn, · her nephew, 
ki!led in a crash of his plane in 
Texas. 

Born at Georgetown, 0., Mrs. 
Dunn was a daughter of Judge 
David .:J:ohnson, well known lawyer 
in Ohio. With her husband, Wil 
liam H. Harrison Dunn, she came 
to Lincoln in the early '70's. He 
operated a drug store many years 
and was also interested in a flax 
mill east of Lincoln. Their chil 
dren, Harry and Anna Dunn, now 
Anna Pollard, lived here with 
them, going with the family to 
•Elizabeth about thirty years ago. 
-They ·were prominent in early 
social activities of the city. She 
was ·a member of Holy Trinity 
Episcopal church in Lincoln and 
belonged to the Daughters of the 
War of 1812. Her husband died In 
Oklahoma some twenty years ago. 

Surviving are two children, Mrs.. 
Nelson L.l.Pollard and Dr. Harri 
son M~Kay1Du@,.,i&U:11abeth, ,N. J., 
and tb~e gran!Jeht.idren. L. J. 
Dunn, Lincoln, ill • cousin: 

Ii 
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Demise of John Phillips. 
Joseph Phillips was born at Columbus, 

Ind,, Aug, 301 1826, and died on the 
Payne farm northeast of Chenoa, Tues 
day morning, Feb. 281 19051 aged 78 yrs.,./ 
5 mo., and 28 days. 
When a boy he went from Indiana 

with his parents to Washburn, Illinois, 
where he grew to manhood, In 1850 in 
company with his brothers, Allen and 
Oratio he crossed the great plains and 

I went to California where he remained in 
the gold fields for three years and pros- 

I 
pered greatly. Then he came east and 
purchased a farm in j ohnson county, 
Iowa, just south of Iowa City. 
He was married soonafter this to Miss 

Louisa Howard, of Washburn and they 
resided for several years on the farm in 
Iowa when he sold that-and removed to 
near Washburn, Ill., where he again pur 
chased land. Ile sold that and moved to 
a farm of 240 acres that he purchased 
east of Fairbury. There he lived until 
1883 when he moved to Alexandria, 
Neb., where he lived four years on a 

, farm of 320 acres he bought them, 
, From there he moved to Ch rry Vale, · 
j Kan., where he purchasec a farm of 160 ' 

1 
acres, where he lived until eight years I 
ago when he returned to Illinois and re 
sided near Chenoa until his death. 
Ile had decided to return to Cherry 

Vale, Kan,, to spend the remainder of 
his days and had a public sale two / 
months ago forthat purpose, His house- , 
hold goods were shipped only Monday 
evening In a car with the goods of Rob- , 
ert Housel, for Cherry Vale, but he was 
very sick with pneumonia from which 
he had suffered about a week, and from 
which he was destined never to recover, 

Mr. Phillips was a man of staunch 
character. He was a Republican in pol 
itics, and strictly of temperate habits. 
The immediate surviving relatives are 

the wife and four children, viz, Charles 
Phillips, Laddonia, Mo., lloward Phil 
Iips, Chenoa, Ill.; Mrs. Emma Benson, 

· Chcrr y Vale, Kan., and Mrs. Carrie 
Housel, Chenoa; also one brother, Oratlo 
Phillips, Chenoa, and one sister, Mrs. 
Emily Arnold, Thermalito, Cal. 
The {uneral was held at the residence 

I 
where he died today at I o'clock p. m. 
conducted by Rev. J. B. Brown after 
which interment was made In Payne 

1 
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--- MRS. SARAH V. DUNCAN DIES 
Was Active in Fraternal and 

Civic Circles. 
Mrs. Sarah V. Duncan, sixty 

seven, active in Lincoln civic and 
fraternal circles, died at Denver 
Tuesday at 9 a. m. Born [n J,t 
ferson county, 0., she came to 

Nebraska with 
her parents in 
1886. Her fa- 

. ther was 'pastor 
of the Presby 
terian C hu reh: 
at Superior. 

Mrs. Duncan I 
came to Lln- 
c o l n about 

...... eighteen years 
"'·-./=® ago. She had 

been visiting 
for the past 

·four weeks 
Sarah Dunran, with her daugh 

ters, Mrs. Elaine Floyd and Mrs. 
Louise Sanders, at Denver. 

She was active in committee 
work of the Lincoln Woman's 
club and of Electa chapter _No. 8, 
O. E. S:· She was for many years 
chaplain of the Woman's Benefit 

I association and belonged also to 
Westminster Presbyterian church. 

Surviving besides the daughters 
at Denver are her husband, An 
drew D., Lincoln; six sons, An 
drew, [r., Warren, Donald, Lowell, 
all of Lincoln; Kenneth, Casper, 

, Wyo.; Charles, Los Angeles; two 
sisters, Mrs. F. E. Ericka and 
Mrs. Laura B. Buck, Lincoln, and 
two brothers, Rev. W. L. Vincent, 
Albion, Ia.,. and Rev. H. S. Vincent, 
Bradford, N. H. The body will be 
brought to Lincoln Thursday for 
funeral and burial. 

GILBERT L, HOW ARD, 

Gilbert L. Howard was born in 
VVai.hburn, Hltuoie, January 15, 1858 
and died in Tobias, Nebraska, January 
4, lll03, at the age of 44 years, ·11 
months and 19 days. At the age of 18 
years he professed faith in Christ and 
united with the Baptist church at 
Chenoa, Illinois. In rnsa he was unit 
ed in marria.ge to Frnnces M. Hayes, 
daughter of L. C. Hayes, of Chenoa. 
Illinois. Two children were born to 
them, Jessie June and Luther A. In 
1891 Mr. Howard and family moved to 
Ohiowa, Nebraska, at which place he 
Jived nine years, being eng·aged in. the 
lumber business. The past three years 
he was engaged in the same business 
in Byron, Nebraska. 

' '"'.'Ile was an in~nstrioti .· and '3UC~SS• 

1
1 ful business man, IIis high Ohuiatian 
character was recognized by a.ll who 
knew him, being a kind loving fath- 
er and devoted husband. In testimony 
of this, one said: "Ile lived one of the 
cleanest and purest lives, of any man, 
I ever knew, and 9 any one ever left 
this world for a better one he surely 
did." He was afflicted with that dread 
malady-di a be tis-he fully realized 
that no medical skill could cure him, 
yet he never complained or murmured, 
always trusting in the Gteat Physician 
who healeth all our diseases and "who 
loved us even while He chastens us," 

llfr. Howard leaves to mourn his loss 
a wife, two children, Jessie and Luther 
an aged mother, Mrs. E. Howard, and 
one brother, n. D. Howard, with whom 
he spent the closing weeks of his life, 
and at whose home the funeral services 
were conducted Wednesday at 10 a,, m., 
by Rev. Amos Weaver, pastor of the 
Baptist church Tobias; text II Corin 
thians 1·3-7. Scripture reading, a part 
of the fourteenth chapter of St. John. 
There were beautiful floral tributes 

from the Byron M. W. A .. of which he 
was an honored member, and froin 
datives in Illinois. 
The bereaved family wish to express 

their sincere gratitude to the many 
friends who assisted in the last sad 
rites of their loved one, *** 
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lEE J. DUNN DIES 
SUOOENl Y AT HOME 

Former Banker and Grain 
Dealer Widely Known 

J~over State. 1-1.,.1,1;:, 
Lee James Dunn, former banker 

and grain dealer, died suddenly 
of heart disease shortly before 
1 o'clock Tuesday morning at his 
home, 3205 So. 48th st. He was 

L. J. DUNN. 

) 

75 years of age. 
Mr. Dunn is survived by his wife, 

Maude; two sons, Neil H. of San 
Francisco, and Howard J. of 
Hastings, and a daughter, Mrs. 
George Seeman of Omaha. 

Born Dec. 21, 1861, at McKean, 
Pa., Mr. Dunn was educated in 
Pennsylvania and Ohio, later com 
ing to Alexandria, Neb., where he 
engaged in the grain business and 
where he was married to Maude 
Enslow in 1886. He later became 
cashier '{)f the State Bank of Al 
exandria. He left there to become 
secretary and treasurer of a loan 
and savings firm in St. Joseph, 
Mo., and from there went to a 
similar post in Kansas City. 
He returned to Nebraska to en 

ter the grain and lumber fields, 
and built up a wide acquaintance 
ship thruout the state. He became 
one of the incorporators of the 
old City National bank here, and 
for several years was an -officer. 
He also was treasurer of the Union 
Loan & Savings association and 
the Security Mutual Life company. 
He was one of the organizers of 

Westminster Presbyterian church 
and for a ime, trustee and treas- I 
urer, He was a member of the city 
coui:icil before that body was reor 
gamzed under the commission 1 

form, being chairman of the finan-1 
cial and paving departments, and 
at one time president of the coun 
cil. He also was on the park board 
.and was instrumental in the de 
velopment of Antelope park. He 
later was a special representative 
of the Occidental Building & Loan 
association. He served several 
terms as member of the sanitary 
district board of trustees. , 
Mr. Dunn was a life member of 

the chamber of commerce, was 
active in the Y, M. C. A., and also 
belonged to the Round Table, Lay 
men's club, Country club, Omaha 
Athletic club, Masons and Shriners. 

lEE J. DUNN lED A 
W[ll ROUNDED llfE 

Dr. Johnston Says Almost 
Futile to Attempt Fur 
ther Honor to Him. 

Lee J. Dunn led a well regulated 
and well rounded life that speaks 
for itself and to which it is almost 
futile to attempt to do further 
honor, said Dr. Paul Johnston at 
funeral services for Mr. Dunn 
Thursday afternoon at Westmin 
ster Presbyterian church. 
Music was furnished by Charles 

Enslow and further services at the 
church were conducted by Lan 
caster lodge No. 54, A. F. & A. !'1· 
Burial was in Lincoln Memorlal 
Park. 
Dr. Johnston said: 
"When we assess a life, what 

are the qualities we cherish? Per 
sonal integrity and high moral liv• 
ing come first. Attached to that, 
gracious kindliness which mello"':'s 
under discipline and is known m 
the spheres of domestic felicity 
and in the neighborhood; linked 
to that, a sense of civic responsi 
bility which issues in selfless ser 
vice whose reach is far beyond our 
dreaming; and, embracing all 
these characters, a positive re 
ligious faith which informs, is a 
spur to, and is the unfailing re- 

l 
source of the whole. 
"It becomes us today to recog 

nize that each of these qualities 
were well attested in Lee Dunn. 
Of his personal integrity there 1was 
never a question. He would not 

{Continued on Page 2,) 

The sudden and unlooked for 
death of Lee J. Dunn came as a 
shock to his many friends in Lin 
Lincoln. He had been a resident 
of the city for many years and 
during that residence had clone 
much for the city and the sanitar 
district, of which he was a trustee 
at the time of his death, He was 
for years a member of the city 
council and his knowledge of fi 
nance and his vision made his ser 
vices peculiarly valuable. He was 
an instrument useful in the deal 
with the government by which the 
present city hall was secured, His 
help enabled the city to acquire 

1 the 39 acres beginning Antelope 
park. His counsel and service in 
many city matters helped the 
municipality thru a trying period 
of government expansion and 
transition, from a primitive gov 
ernment to one that could offer 
more service to its people. 

LEE J. DUNN LED A 
WELL ROUNDED LIFE 

(Continued From Page 1.) 
stoop to compromise the truth. 
Shadow followed sunshine in his 
business experience, for mortal 
judgments Are oft In error; but 
sunshine followed shadow, too, 
since he had an incorrigible energy 
In himself and an unbounded faith 
In his fellowmen. Thru all his life 
he gave the crown to honor, and 
willingly bent to the sceptre of 
obedience. 
"Kindliness, too, was as natural 

to him as breathing·, as any knew 
who ever saw him stop in the 
street to pat a little head, or knew 
some of the intimacies that made 
his home a haven. It lay, also, at 
the root of the untold encourage 
ment he gave to youths who came 
to him so many times for the loan 
of money, but who, more than that, 
needed someone to believe in them, 
and hungered for that confidence 
of which he had so unfailingly a 
supply. Nor was this manner of 
standing by people limited to the 
young. 
"Herein he discharged some of that 

civic responsibility which lodges In men 
who live in prominent places. Yet that 
trust ranged far beyond his business in 
stitution. What makes a city great? Only 
this-to have within the body politic and 
social men of Influence who look to Ill! 
physleat and cultural improvement, and 
who lend and sacrifice themselves to such 
ends. High in tho roll of those who have 
moved Lincoln forward will ever be em 
blazoned the name of Lee J. Dunn. He I 
it was who insisted that this our city 
have parks, when it had none, and was 
the father of that development of Which 
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ke11t a greensward. He served on the city 
councn, and on the sanitary district board, 
again and again, always dedicated to the 
purpose that cleanliness and beauty, both 
physical and moral, should be the portion 
of our people. 
"The church owes him as much as does 

the city. This church ls profoundly In his 
debt, For it was Mr. Dunn, who with a 
few others, said that the Sunday school 
which was •~1estmlnster chapel' should be 
come 'Westminster church,' and who 
gathered funds to put the little white 
building on 23rd and Garfield sts. In all 
this he was possessed of a prophetic 
vision and of the creative spirit. They 
said, 'the site is too far out-across the 
street are cornfields.' He replied, 'The 
city will grow to it and beyond It,' When, 
years later, we debated the question of 
removal to this place, he again said, 
'Let us go--lhe growth of the city jus 
tifies It.' And he served the church as 
its treasurer and its chairman of trustees, 
"Mr. Dunn's life gained tis brliliance 

from his religious faith. HI• fine mind, 
at home In !!'OOd literature, tested the 
theology of Christianity and sought its 
own conclusions. But before the Supreme 
Being he continued to the end as simple 
and as supple as a. little child." 
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